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ABSTRACT 

The thesis explores the meaning of the concept of believing in the Gospel of John. 

Chapter I provides a discussion of the relevance of the subject and the methodology 

employed in the research. The methodology is primarily a semantic field approach 

emphasizing the importance context adds to the interpretation process. 

Chapters 2. 3. and 4 follow the same basic outline. The goal is to provide an 

analysis of 7tlCHEUW within its s)ntactical relationships and verbal forms. Any relevant 

conclusions are then integrated into an exegetical discussion. The Gospel of John IS 

divided into three sections. one for each of these chapters: John I 4. 5 12. 13 2l. 

In Chapter 2 (John 1--4) the evidence for interchangeableness of the 7tlcrtn)W Ei~ 

and 1tl<!tEUw + dative constructions is presented. nlcrtEUw Ei~ constructions do not refer 

to a superior belief. Typically. verbal forms of1tlcrtEUEw are not used formulaically. The 

crowd in 2:23·25 is portrayed negatively. The disciples. the Samaritans. and the royal 

official progressed in their belief. 

In Chapter 3 (John 5- (2) the 1tlcrtEUw on construction was determined to contain 

a different meaning than the 7tl<!tE\lW Ei.~ and 1tlcrtEUw + dative constructions. John 5 12 

can be characterized as. largely, many people rejecting Jesus. While four signs were 

performed by Jesus. there were seven negative reactions to them~ the three signs 

performed in John 1-4 had mixed reactions. Three inadequate professions were made in 

John 5-12 (6: 14; 7:31; 10:21) and four groups demonstrated deficient belief through poor 

x 



actions (6:22-66; 8:21-47; 10:22-39; 12:42-43). Positive portrayals were placed in 

contrast to negative portrayals. The antecedent to "they" (in 12:37) are the negative 

portrayals of those believing in John's Gospel. not one specific group. 

In Chapter 4 (John 13-21) the 7tlCnEt'W absolute construction was in a 

synonymous relationship to a 7tlOtn)W on construction. demonstrating the flexibility of 

this construction in the Gospel. Eternal life. understood in both its qualitative and 

quantitative aspects. was discussed in its relationship to believing. The relationship of 

knowing and believing should be understood as being reciprocal. John 1321 begins with 

two pericopae in which Jesus calls his disciples into a deeper faith; later in the narrative 

they progress. All portrayals of believing were positive in this section. It appears that the 

beginning of the Gospel was more concerned with the question of whom belief should be 

placed in. while the latter part was more concerned with the content of this belief. 

Chapter 5 summarizes the above conclusions while integrating them. ImplicatIOns 

are drawn for Lordship Salvation and the doctrine of assurance. 

Xl 
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C11:\PTER I 

PREU\t1\i:\RY C()\iSIDER:\TlO~S 

Introduction 

;\ pronkm \\ ill int:\'itanly arisl: \\ h~n niblical texts an: r\!au outside of thl:ir 

contl:xts. Scholars us~d to consiu~r thl: \\oru thl: nasic unit of m~aning. :\s tht:y allowl:u 

thems~"~s tl) nl: informed by modl:rn linguistic thl:ory. they reali/~d that at h:ast thl: 

paragraph. if [wt the disclHlr..;~ k\ 1:1. \\ ~b nc\.:essary tix und~rstanuing Illl:ani ng. rh~ 

ml:aning of thl: Cllncl:pt or ndil:\'ing in the Ciospd of John. which is usually rl:prl:sl:ntl:d 

ny thl: (jr\!l:k \I:rb Tt:t<HE\JUJ. has bl:l:n prl:\iously studit:d. nut \\ ithout utilizing a modl:rn 

linguistic mindsl:t. Th~ concl:pt ofndil:\'ing in John's Gospd will nl: unfoldt:d by 

performing a sy nchmnic analy sis and intl:rpr~ting I:ach rdl:\ant contl:Xt. 

Why Stud~' the Concept of Belining in John's Gospel 

Cottl::-dl and Turnt:r l)fti:r t\\l.) \\ays in \\hich linguistics can hdp the t:xl:gl:tl:. 

First. linguistics can add furthl:r prl:cision to thl: unul:rstanding of \\orus. Sl:clmdly. 

linguistics can ofti:r thl: eXl:gl:te difti:rl:nt ways of analyzing a tl:xt. 1 \\,hl:n studying a 

concl:pt. likl: bdil:\'ing. ont: is naturally indinl:u to start by looking at tht: tt:xts in which 

Tt:l<HE\)lt) occurs. This is acccptank. Ho\\t:\~r. it is only a start. Thl: contt:xts whl:rl: thl: 

'See Peter Cotterdl .md \Iax Turner. LlIlgIIISII,'S I1lld BlhI,,:allnr.:rpr.:tallOll (Do\\nc:rs Gru\e: 
InterVarsit). (Q8Q). 27-28. 



concept is present. e\en if the word is not. also need to be studied. The researcher needs 

to study rdated words and focus on the main c1ush:rs. Thisdton offers a sobering n:mark 

by saying that the exegete "can ignon: [linguistic I methods and conclusions only at his 

own peril.··2 

The plethora of errors occurring in exegesis due to an impoverished 

understanding of Greek words and linguistics has been \\cli dllcumented.; Some of these 

errors ha\e carried O\"Cr into tht.! study of bdit.!\·ing in John's (iospt.!1. 

The attention that scholars haw gi\en to the study ofluan:\Jw in John's Gospel 

brings some validation to the current study. Research has bet.!n done solely for the 

purpose of understanding Johannine faith. lIo\\e\er. some research has been written from 

a mostly narrati\'e \iewpoint \\ ithout taking s~ ntactical constructions or \erbal ti.lrms into 

serious consideration.~ Others may tind importance in these areas but fail to integrate 

them eni:cti\e1~ into the discussion \\ hen excgeting the narrati\es.' Though modern 

linguistic theory may be accepted by the researchers. the~ do not adeljuatel~ utilize 

accepted linguistic tool" in their research (e.g. semantic domains. componential anal~sis). 

: Anthon~ C Thiselton. "Se:rnantics and ~ew Testament Intc:rpre:tation:' in .\ell Tt's(<Iml'nI 

/l/lapr':(<I(IOII. ed. I. H. Marshall (b:e:ter. England: Eerdmans. 1977 I. \ 00. 

'See D A. Carson. £h'gt'fldll F,II/adt's. 2d ed. (Grand Rapids: Baker. 1996 I: Thiselton. 
"Semantics:' \ 00: Cotterell and T ume:r. LlIlglllS(ICS. 27 - 28: \luisc!s Sih a. Bd'II~'<I1 lI""rJI' ,Uh/ Tht'lr 

.\ft'Lll/llIgS. re\ised and expanded ed (Grand Rapids: londenan. I 99·l): Grant R. Osborne. Thl' 

Halllt'tlt'lIf1c',d Splr,l/ (Do\\ ners Gro\ e:: Inte:rVarsit~. \99\ I. 6-+-92: Vern S Po~ thre:ss ... Anal~ sing a 
Biblical T ext Some Important Linguistic Distinctions." Sc'o(/and JOllrlhl/ of TJIt'ul".'o....'l· 32. no. 2 ( \979): 
\13-77. 

~For example. se:e :\. D Hopkins. "A ~arratologic.l1 Approach to the De\elopment of Faith in the 
Gospe\ of John" (Ph.D diss .. The Southern Baptist Theological Semina~. \992). 

'For e\ample:. se:e Randall L. Adkisson. "An Examination of the Concept of Believing as a 
Dominant \lotif in the Gospel of John" (Ph.D. diss .. New Orleans Baptist Theological Semina~. \9(0) 



This integration has not heen successfully accomplished in studying John's concept of 

helieving. 

It is vital in understanding John's Ciospel to understand his concept of helie\ing. h 

~ot only does the author mention 1tl(Hf\JlJj ninety-eight times, hut "( o)f everyone of the 

Gospel's major personages, and of most of its minor ones, it is once or oftener affirmed 

or denied that they believe or knll\\."'-

'Iethodol()~' 

!liston' 

The de hate in bihlical academia mer the cnrrect \\a~ to understand \\llrds and 

ho\\ tn incorporatt: linguistics into hermeneutIcs t:rupted in 1961 \\ ith the puhlication llf 

James Barr's Tht' ."'('man/in olBihlical i.L1f/~1I(/~L'.~ Barr successfulh attacked Kittd's . . , 

Theological /)iCliot1ary o/tlzL' .\'l'\1 Tl'\(amelll and its confusion of\\ords and cllncepts," 

with the result "that you are never sure \\hen you are dealing \\ith \:e\\ Testament \\ords 

and \\hen you are dcaling \\ith the realities signified by them.""11 The thrust of Barr's 

work \\hich rdates to this discussion is his 0\ crall questioning llfthe \\ord-centered 

"., rh~ plot of th~ gll~pd is prupdkd b: wntllct b~t\\~~n bdid and unbdid.is r~~pons~s to ksus" 
(R. Alan Culp~pp~r. An<lfuf1IY ofthe! Fllurlh (josp<'/ A SlliJ\' III LIft!r<Ir\ De!SlglI [Philad~lphia: Fortr~ss. 
1983 j. (7) 

'J. GatTn~:. "B~li~\ ing and Kno\\ ing m th~ Fourth Gosp~I." Thell/uglc',I/ .'illldle'S 26 ( 1965) 22-l. 
Th~ onl: e:xce:ption ,'W\· b~ John th~ Baptist. Though h~ is not ddin~d \\ ith ~ithe:r of the:s~ tams, th~ 
purpose: for his commg IS "so that all might be:lle:\~ through hlln" (John 1:7). So h~ is still conn~l:t~d to th~ 
conce:pt of bdi\!\ ing. 

KSI!I! Jamc:s Barr. Th<' Sef1lafllll's ul BlhlIcu/ Lan'SlIa'S<' (Oxford: Oxford Uni\ c:rsit\ Pn:ss. 1(61). . . . 

"Sc:c: Gc:rhard Kittel and Gc:rhard Frie:drich. c:ds .. The!%glca/ Dit.'lwnar\' oj Ihe .\'e!\I' Tl'stame!nt. 
trans. Ge:offrl!: W. Bromilc:~. 10 \ols. (Grand Rapids: Ec:rdmans. 196-l-1976l. 

'''Barr, Semantll·S. 211. 



approach to intcrprcting biblical tcxtS. 11 However, Barr's success has to be qualiticd 

since thc incorporation of his idcas into practicc has scemed to be a burden many biblical 

scholars havc not becn able to bear. I ~ The methodological discussion which follows 

intends to build off of his and \lthers' work to lay a proper fi.lUndation fi.lr this project. 

uenaal Principles alld f'rohlt!f1ls 

["he field of linguistics will be a great friend \\ hen the distinctions bem een the 

concept-orientated approach and the field-orientated approach an: comprehended. Thc 

field-orientated approach understands that meaning is based upon choice: the alternatives 

an author had at his disposal at thc time of writing rcveals "how much signiticance to 

attach to an author's use or' a word. I· Statistical statemcnts about hO\\ often a \\ord 

occurs can be misleading. since the concept can be presented in difti:rent \\ays through 

h · . I h I~ t e usc ot ncar synony ms or eljul\a ent p rases. 

Kostenberger agrees with\: ida, saying that "more usc should be made of the 

methods of field semantics."I' Words need tll be understood in light of other \\ ords. 

While some may \ie\\ the field-orientated approach as "anti-\\ord-study," that is not true. 

It is simply trying to approach \\ord studies from a linguistically infomled mind-set. 

IISee Peter Cotterell. "Sociolinguisti~s and Biblical Interpretation," I'ox Enmgdlc(1 16 ( I (86): 63 

"See Carson, Full,leN.I, -l-l: see also Sil .. a. BINlc'u/Wordl, I q. 20. and his multitude of quotes 

:' nl1~elton. "Semantic~'" IN. fhlS ma~ include choice in \\ords, phrases. idioms, \erbal tomb. 
etc. 

"Andreas J. K6stenberger, Th.' .\/JSSIIII/S oj .J.:sus ,11"/ th.' Dlsc·lpl.'\· .·lc",·(}rdlllg to th.' Fourth 
(j(}Spei il"llh /mplic"ulUl/S tor the Fourth (jO\p.,/"S Purpose and the .\/Js.\"J(JI/ 01 the ('UI/l.'mporar\· (. ·//lIrc·h 

(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans. 1998). 25 This \\ork applies to this stud~ as it is an example of one \\ ho has 
successfull~ integrated the tield-orientated approach into biblical studies. 



rather than na"ivetc. Words pla~ a signiticant mle in the study of a hihli(al concept. It> 

However. the context from which the word is dc:riwd places k,i(al meaning intll 

subjection. :\ signiticant shin that will .:nhance the study of \\ords will occur when more 

exegetes focus "primarily upon the analysis of rdated meanings of difti:rent \\llrds. not 

upon the different meanings of single words:· I
- Even though it may he hdpflll to know 

the Illur (or so) meanings that 1tHHEDlIJ can han!. comparing each of the tl)Ur meanings to 

semantically rdated temlS will yidd much benefit in narrowing down a delinition in a 

. IS 
certatn conte:xt. 

The Diu(hrol1ic .·/I/u/ni.' '"l'rSIiS .\\ I1dlrllllic ./110/\ _,is Ikh£l!t, 

DdinitilHl of Tams 

:\ dia(hrlHli( anal~sis studies \\hat a (ertain \\ord meant through time. It ma~ 

look at how Plato or :\ristotk used a word lound in the :-\e\\ Testament. :\ synchronic 

analysis looks at how the \\ord being n:searched was used in contemporanellus \\fitings. 

s~ nchronic :\nal: sis: The Chosen \Iethod 

When studying a concept \\ithin a book of Script lire. one has to decide ifhe \\ill 

do a diachronic study. a synduonic stud~. llr hllth. Re(entl~. sclllliars ha\e called into 

question the usefulness of a diachronic study. III This study \\ill give priority tl) a 

["Eugene: A. Nida. "Implication, ofConte:mporar~ Linguistics for Biblical Scholarship."' .JBL 91 
(1972) 85. 

[~Se:e: Thise:lton. ··Semantics."· 91. for this presentation. 

["See: Barr. SemanI/o. 109: Sil\a. BINlc\IIWurJs. 38: Cotlerdl and Turner. LlIlgIII.\[ll·S. 131-33: 
l"ar,on. F"lhil·ll'S. 28 - 3 7: Johannes P Lou\\ and Eugene A. N ida. e:ds. (jr.:.:k-Engllsh L,:xll'un o(rh .. Sc'II' 



synchronic analysis. The fallacies associated with a diachronic analysis are manit()ld. 

and therefore caution is needed when this method is used. But the pendulum should not 

swing too far in the other direction. 

Then: is a dclinite need for diachronic analysis in the study of words. rhe ;'\ew 

Testament (and especially the Old Tcstamentl has many hapax ft.:goml'lla.=n When a 

hapax occurs. a propa analysis of that '\ord ,\ould include studying the literature of the 

tirst and second centuries. But if that '\llrd is not fllund in the literature. then referring to 

a word's history (maybe going hack three or more centuries) and formation are the only 

methods an exegete has ht:sidt:s analyzing tht: immt:diate contt:xt. which should rule out 

any outlandish tht:st:s. Wht:n sufticit:nt data exists tor a synchronic study. tht: diachronic 

informatinn hecomt:s mostly intt:resting. hut not very useful. Si" a agret:s \\ iIh dt: \ loor 

who said that "[aln t:xplanatillll "hidl n:sts nil tht: snle basis llfet~nllllog~ CJn nt:\er he 

anything mort: than a plausihle hypothesis."~ I Plcnt~ nr data exists in John' s (illSpcl so 

that a diachronic anal~ sis is not necessar~. 

Condusion 

:\ proper understanding of a s~ nchronic analysis is important. Though hoth are 

usdul. a synchronic analysis is more fundamental since a diachronic analysis always 

assumes a synchronic analysis within the time it is studied. ~2 E,,:n though the books of 

Tt!Shl11lL'nt Ba.\<''/oI/St!mJI/(/c· DOfllall1s. 2 \uls. (!'\~\\ Yurl--: L'nite:d Bible: Suci~til:s. 11.)88. II.)S9). 
introduction. 

:lIA word occurring onl~ onc.:. 

:IJ. C. do: Moor. "L'garitic Lo:xicograph~'" in .\·flIdlt!S 1m Sell/Ill<: I. ... x/l·ographl'. ':u. Fronlaroli 
(Flur.:nco:: Istituto di Ltnguistlca. 11.)73l. 85.quot.:u in S!I\a. BIh//,."al.\/t'(/11l11gs. -t-t. 

6 
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tht: ~t:w Tt:stamt:nt wt:rt: \Hittt:n on:r tim~. th~ tim~ span is too short to allm\ fllr 

changt:s in word mt:aning. 2
; 

This not only rdat~s to words. but also tll phras~s and syntactiGll constructions. 

Th~ ditT~rent syntactical constructions. and th~ m~aning(s, that can b~ dt:ri\~d from 

them. will be studil!d. \\,h~tht:r or not tht: author ust:d certain \~rb fomls to indicatt: 

mt:aning \\ ill also bl! inn:stigatt:d. 

Tilt.' .\mcllrllllic ./IIL1(ni.\ 

Thr~~ ar~as \\ ill h~ lItili/~J in tht: synchronic analysis of 7tl<HftJl!J in thl! <"lospd of 

John. Th~ syntactical anal:-sis \\ill t::\amin~ th~ \arious \\a:-s in \\hich 7tHHftJltJ is llr is 

not moditi~d. Th~ \ erbal li.lrm analysis \\ ill attempt ttl im estigat~ \\ hdh~r or nut \erb 

tt:nst:s or moods arc us~d by tht: authllr tll indicate a k\d or aspt:ct of bdid. 2.t rht: 

paradigmatic anal:- sis \\ ill discuss tht: rdationship 1t:l<HftJW has to otht:r words in a gi\ t:n 

contt:xt. 

S:- ntactical Analysis 

\Iany scholars ha\~ addn:sst:d tht: Jifferel1t formulat: that John uses. 2
' \\'hilt: this 

stud\ takt:s tht: \it:\\ that Sllnlt: lit' tht: construdillns ha\ e distinct purpos~s. a k\\ scholars 

"See Po~thress. "Anal~~lng'" 119. 

"hen though some (l.lne C. HoJge~. ··t:ntrust\H)rth~ Bdle\t:rs lohn ~:~3 ~5 prohlem passages 
in the Gospd of lohn. pt 2:' Bill/,o(he,"" S,la" 135 [1 9781: 139 52: Richard W. Chri ... tlansol1. "The 
Sotcriological Signiticance ofPISTEL:W in the Gospel oflohn" [Th.~1 thesis. Grace Theological 
Semina~. 1987). I 19) appear to argue against le .. e1s of belief. reall) it is an argument o\er \\ hether or not 
a mid-le\el belief secures life Christianson himsdfdiscems \arious k\e1s offaith. See Christianson. 
"Soteriological.·· I I q. 

:'For example. Charks H. Dodd. IIlll'rpfehlfl()/1 II! (Ii,' FOllr(h (j()\pd (Camhridge: Cambridge 
LJni\ersit~ Press. 1(53). 1838 .. L Charles K. Barrett. Til,' UO.lp'" "k,ordlllg (0 ."'( .Iollll. ~d t:d. 
(Philaddphia: Westminster. 1978). 163~6 .. L Gerald Ha\\thome. "rhe Concept of Faith in tht: Fourth 
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have seen a different purpose for nearly ewry construction. 2h This analysis will be done 

by examining each construction in the context it is found. Every occurrence of Ttt<HnJUJ 

will be considered. 

Verbal Fornl Analysis 

John uses many difkn:nt moods and h:nses \\ hen employing Ttt<HftWJ. While 

these difti:rent tixms do (lllt necessitatt: a certain kind of bdid. tht:y may help the 

interpreter with di fti:rent nuances llf bd id or emphases of the pericope. 

There are various tenses and moods used \\ ith Ttt<HftJOJ in John' s Gospel. Each of 

these h:nses and moods \\ ill be analYled to sl!e if patterns emergt: \\ hich may aid in 

undt:rstanding narrati\es and or the meaning of TtHHftJlrJ. The moods \\i11 be examined in 

conjunction with the \ arious tenses that llccur \\ ith thenl. 

Paradigmatic :\naly sis 

Through card"ul and repeatt:d readings ofJohn's Ciospel. certain \\ortis han: been 

found to be in a paradigmatic rdationship to TtlCHftJlIJ. Words ha\e multiple nuances and 

GOSPI!I.·· Blhlw(h.:I.·(/ 5",/au 116. no . .t6~ ( 11)51)): I 18 ~U: Ra~ mond E. Bro\\ n. Til<' Utl.lP<'/ .·k,·ur"lIlg (II 

.fohn. Thl! Anchor Bibk. ~ \015. (~I!\\ Yor": Doubkda~. Il106 11)70). 151~ 13. Louis Bl!rkhof. 
Sn1elllafic Th<'I1/ogy (Grand RJpids: hrdmans. I I).t<)) . .t45: Ad"isson. "Bdic\ ing." 50 63.87 88: 
Christianson. "Sotl!riok1gicJI." 70 I 99: John Paintt:r. "Eschatological Faith in tht: (impl!l of John." in 
R<'(IIII,'J!ILI(/O/l Lllld flnp" S<'II' Tl'.I(.llIIl'l/f Es.\,ns till A(IIIlt'nJl'l/f ,Ill" Esc"lh/(O/ogy. t:d. Rober! J Ban", 
(Grand Rapids: Et:rdmans. I 97.t 1.38: Rudolph Bultmann and Arthur Wl!iser. ··ltl(Hft.(IJ. ktl." in 
Theu/lIgl,'''/ DIc"fIOIl</ry uf th,' St'11 1~'.I"f'IIIIt'Ilf. t:d. Gerhard Klttl!l and Gt:rhard Frit:drich. \ 01. 6. (Grand 
Rapids: Et:rdmans. 1968). 17 4-~::8: Richard R. Mt:lick ... A Stud~ m tht: Conct:pt of Bl!lid: :\ Comparison 
of thl! Gospcl of John and tht: Epistlt: to (ht: Romans" (Ph D. di~s .. South\\cstcrn Baptist Tht:ological 
SC!11inJ~. 19761. 7 I -96: BenJamin Breckinridge \\artidd. BIN/L",// [)Ol1rt1k'\ (;-';I!\\ Y llrk Oxford 
L'ni\l!rslt~ Pre:ss. 11)~9) . .t7.t~8U. 

:"Brown. Jullll. I 5 13. Dodd. /nt.:rprel<U/CiI/. 183: l.t:lln L. \Iorn~. Tht' timp,'/ .·/.xur,/III'<: (0 Juhll. 
rl!\ ist:d cd. (Grand Rapids: Et:rdmans. 1495). ~97: Ed\\ In A. Abboll. }()ll<liIll1l1l' '·ul·,lnll/"0 .~ <. 'omp,Jr/I()1I 

of(hl' Word,' u/(h.: Four(h tiuV"'/lIuh (huse uf (ht' Thr,',' (London: Adam & Charles Black. 1905). 26. n. 
3: Bl!rkhllf. Th<,%,l,.",· . .t95: Ha\\lhllrne. "Faith:' 119-20: WartidJ. DOdrlll,'.I . .t7.t 78. 



s~nses. Th~rdore. all possible words will he discussed in rdt:rencc: to their usagl.:. Thesl.: 

words wi II he studil.:d as thl.:Y arisl.: in thl.: Gospd. 

En.'gt.'liml Discussioll 

The Gospel has bl.:l.:n di \'ided into three sections ti.lr easier anal~ sis: chaptas I--L 

5-12. 13-21. ~~ Atter perti.1rming a synchronic analysis. semantic clusters of ltHJtf\JW \\ ill 

he isolated. The criteria used for deciding which passag~s will he discussed include: ( I ) 

arl.: multiple llccurn:nl.:es of Trt<HfUW present (2) is the concept of hdil.:\ing prl.:sent 

\\ ithllut thl.: use of ltl(Hf\J('J: (3) is the sense of :i:HHf\JlIJ Chrish1lllgical: (~) is thl.: passage 

int~rpretation. pertaining to helie\ing. contrme[sial. Onl.:e these passages ha\ e hel.:n 

IOGlted. the analysis \\ i II aim to discuss hll\\ hdie\ing is portrayed. paying special 

attl.:ntil)(1 to reactions uf thuse called tu hel ie\ e. thuse \\ hll an: said tll hd il.:\e. and their 

actions aftemard. 

Litcral1 Foundations 

While man~ theoril.:s of rdactions and appan:nt aporiae pl.:rsist. the \ ie\\ of 

"cautious agnosticism regarding possihle sourl.:es llr redactions uf the Fourth CJospd" \\ ill 

be aCl.:epted. 2~ E\en if all of thl.:se redactillllS and aporiae "ere indudl.:d in disClIssiul1. the 

tinal authorship would then tall to the tinal redactor. Sl.:holarship is tar from coming to 

:" See Ga~ \1. Burge. "Interpreting the Gosp\!! of John."' in IIlI.:rprl'flllg Ihl.! SI.!II T":sl,lml.!llI 

l:."ssc.Jys un .\II.!IIIOJ~ lmJ IUIiL'S. ed. Da\ id Alan Black and Da\ id S. Docke~ I Nash\ ille: Bmadman. :!OO I). 
38--1. \\ ho di\ idt!s John I-I:! into these 1\\0 major sections 

:~K6stenberger . . \flY\IWIS. --I:! --13. He cites Oscar Cullmann. Thl' .Iul/,mlllll<' ('Ircle (London: SC\1. 
1(76): Ra~mond E. Bro\\n. TilL' Commlllllty ujtht' B..:/m·..:d DisL'lp/": INe\\ York: Paulist. 1(79). :!O: and 
John Ashton. Cnd":fSrulldlllg Ih..: FOllrth UU.lp':! IOxford: Oxford Uni\t:rsit~ Pn:ss. 19(0). :!.t6: lor 
supporting the idea of using the existing Gospel as a basis for research. 
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any unifixm conclusions on redactions and redactors. or on where aporiae exist. if they 

do at all. Some s\:holarship has shown a rather consistent theologi\:al theme throughout 

For the purposes of this stud~. it is hest to \ ie\\ the current text as a literary unit 

and to tra\:e the theme of belie\ing through the entin: (iospel in its narrati\ e clmtexts,;" 

;, 
The gl)al \\ ill be to discern the original meaning intended h~ the .lut/lOr. ' 

'''This \\ouIJ b~ simil.lr 10 canon-crilical. narrall\~-crilical. or lilaa~ approach~~, 

; I For a dctt:ns~ of aUlhorial-ln!~n!-c~n!ae:d inlapr~lation. ~~~ E [) Illr-;ch. ",/I/dlll /11 

Intt'rprl'h/IIOII(~~\\ Ha\e:n: Yal~ L'OI\e:rsit~ Pr~ss. 1l)67): William W KI~in. Craig L Blombe:rg. and 
Robert L. Hubbard. Jr,.lllIrudllc"//(}lIlu B/hlil'allnl,rpr<'lallUlI (Dallas Word. 11)93). 5 I~. 87 115. K~\\O 
J, Vanhooze:r. Is Th.:rt' ,\/t'l.llllng /11 TIlls l'l'XI' Ihl' 8/Ml', IhL'rl'l/dl'r, (/Ild Iht' murl/lal' u/ Illal/IT AllliII/t'dgL' 

(Grand Rapids: londenan. 11)98); and Osborn~ . . "'jural. 366-415 T~\t us.:d is' Barbara Aland. Kurt Aland. 
Johann~s Kara\ idopoulos. Carlo \1. Martini. and Bruc~ \kt.lg~r. ~ds. Thl' tirt'd \'':11 Tl'\Il/menl . . (' ~d. 
(Stuttgart. Ge:rman~' linite:d Bible: SoCie:li~s. 199·n 



CHAPTER 2 

THE CO~CEPT OF BELlE\,I~G I~ JOI I~ 1---4 

Introduction 

rhis chaptl!r will follow th~ principh:s outlin~d in chapt~r I as th~~ rdatl: tl..) the 

conc~pt of bdi~\"ing in John 1---4. This conc~pt is consist~ntly pr~s~nt in this portion of 

John's Ciospd. John's conc~pt ofbdie\ing in chapters 1---4 \\ill b~ unti)ld~d h~ utilizing a 

s~ nchronic analysis and intapreting each signilicant contl:xt.' 

S~'nchronic Anal~'sis 

For th~ synchronic analysis. a s~ ntactical analysis and a \~rhal tilrm anal~ sis in 

chapt~rs 2---4 will he performed. This \\ill be fl.lllO\\ed h~ integrating the resean.:h into the 

context of each signiticant p~ricop~ . 

. \)"IlfaCfil·al.·/n£llysis 

While then: art: six constructions in the ~ntire Gospd: 2 
(I) ther~ is ,(}flit' ll\crlap 

in meaning: (2) the portrayal of bdief cannot be detemlined by the syntactical 

construction alone: and (3) context must remain thl! priority for understanding John' s 

concl!pt of bclil!\"ing. 

IThe criteria for which passages qualit~ \\JS discussed JbO\e. 

:Some: \\ould include: the: Itt<Hf\J(tJ\' f\, construction at 3: 15. ~1ore: on the: construction at 3. 15 \\ ill 
be: said be:lo\\. Othe:rs may exclude! TtlCHf\J(,j ltfPl. The: six are!: ltlCHfDltJ Ei.:;. ltlCHf\J(r) • dati\e:. ltICHf\JlrJ 

absolute. Il:1(Hf\J(,j on. ltlCHf\J(,) • accusati\e. ltlcr!fDtrJ ltf~l. T\\o ofthe:se six. 1tlcrrf\J(r) ~l!l and rrl(,HflJl!J 

1tfpi. are absent In chapters I--l. 

II 
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n t<HEDW El~ 

Th~ 7tlO'!EDW Ei-; construction is considen:d the "charach:ristic construction"; in 

the Gospd of John. ~ ("his construction cannl){ he found in Gn:ek 1 iteratun: before \:e\\ 

T estam~nt times.' This could indicate that the phrase was devised in order to comey an 

aspect of 7tlCHE\Jl!.) that \\ as not inher~nt within the word itsd f or that the manuscripts that 

used this phrase do not exist." This is the most frequent construction in the entire Gospd 

and s~Cl)nd most frequent in John I--t 

Chart I. Syntactical construction frequency 

--- ~--.---~--' -- -------, 

l.~on L. \ll1rri..,. ··Falth.·· m Thl' .\<'\\ BIN<' lJldt:JI1lJrl. ~d Jam~~ [) l)ou~las (Grand Rapids. 
b:rdmJlb. 14(2). .t 12 

~rhe..,e can be lound inJn I 12. 211. 2~. ~ 16. IS (t\\I(~1. :;6 . .t ,l) 

'Bultmann and Weiser. DI<.'llOnan-. 21 U. (all it "a lingUistiC ph~nomenlln:" Dodd. IntL'rprt'lallU/I. 

183: Brown. jolm. I: 512. 

"Since this latter optIOn is a possibilit~. not too much ,houlJ be maJe of the lormer notion 
Ho\\e\~r. Dodd. 11IIL'rl'r<'ll/llU/I. 1/0. thmb that ItIOrf\JlI) • dati\~ was meftecti\e to explain the full 
Johannine concept. As a r~sult. Dodd thinks the ban~dist il1\~nted the ItIOrf\Jl!J fi~ construction. 
Agreeing. Ha\\thorne. "Faith." II Q. sa~ s. "he [John I seems to be struggling \\ ith J. ne\\ concept of or a new 
dimension of faith." Though there could be \alue in that assessment. it seems highl~ speculati\e 

Difterent scholars ha\e difterent counts. This appears to be mainl~ Jue to cah:gorilJ.tion and 
textual difterences. For example. Melick. "Comparison." 72. does not ha'd! a catego~ for Itfpi. Gaffne~. 
"Belie\ ing." 229. \\ hose charts are extremely helpful. docs ha\e a few mistakes in it b~ wa~ of omission. 
Hawthorne. "Faith:' 118-20. also does a count of the difterent lorms. We are in \ irtual agreement In most 
ar~as (eighteen uses of ~lorf\JlIJ + dati\e. thirt~ -six of ItlCHflJl:J fi;). 
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The 1tl<Jtn)w £i; construction has been the subject of much research. ~ Some 

scholars haw decided that this is the construction that meant a genuine, superior. and 

more profi.mnd belief than other constructions. 4 In John I-t as well as the entire Gospel. 

the object of this phrase is always dl!it~ .111 \Iany scI.' this I:onstruction as more profound 

than simply "bdieving in Him:' but as "believing if1to Him .. ,11 

The data will show that 1tlOtn)W £i; cannot be \ic\\cd as a fonnula for 

adjudil:aling bl.'t\\l.'l.'n lrul.' Jllhanninl.' belil.'\·ing and spuriolls Jl)hannine believing. In the 

Exegetil:al Discllssion section bdl)\\. thl.' negative portrayal of lhe bdief l)f the "many" in 

2:23 will be established. Also, the spuriousness of the faith initially hdd by thl.' 

Samaritans in .t:39 \\ill hI.' I."plained. In thl.' othl.'r si, occurrences "hl.'rl.' a group is said to 

'( )nc c\Jlllplc \\lluld bc Chn~!lJrhon. ··Slllcnulll;;I.:.II." ljb I ~~. \\ho ,pcnd, !ift~ ·,c\cn p..tgc, 
(o\cr llnc-,-!UJrtcr of hl~ thc'I~) on the ~uhJcct 

"Bro\\n . ./uhn. I :513. Dodd. /1I!aprdullulI. I ~3: :'-.torns. juhll. 297. Abbon . ./,,/rulllllllL' 
I·u,:ahll/,m. 26. n. 3. Berl-..hof. Thell/,/.I .. : ..... -195: Barren . ./olrll. 16-1. H;l\\thome. "Faith." 119 The lollo\\ing 
scholars reject the \ le\\ that 1tl<HFultJ Fi.; represents a superior belief George A Bunrick. ed fir,' 
/nraprO:la\ Dll'IlOIl<lry Of Iht' Blh/,'. H)I 2 (I'a~h\ IlIe: Abingdon. 19(2). s. \. "Faith. Faithfulness." b~ E 
C. Blacl-..man. 225: Bultmann and Weiser. DldlUfhlfT. 203 .t. 210. 222. Rudolph Schnacl-..enburg. Tiro: 
Go.lpd .kcordtng 1(1 SI Joh". trans. Ke\ in Sm~ th. Ce:cil~ Hasttngs . ..tnd othcrs. 3 \ ols. (London Bums &: 
Oates. 1968. 1980. 1982). I :563: lane C. Hodges. Gr,Il'" If! E,-/lp.Il' A .1.,'111,11 Oil Elall<-II R"lIurd\ (Dallas 
Rede:nci6n Vi,a. 1981). 8. One scholar liste:d li'e place:s \\here: he lound the con~trudion to portra~ an 
inade:quate belic:f 223: -139: 731. -18: 11-18. Set! Bar!! K Keiser. "The Progre:ssi\c Dt!\dopmt!nt of 
nHHf\JW" (Th.M. the: SIS. Dallas rheological Seminar~. 19(2). -18. Agn:ement e:'l.ists regarding the t\\O 
\\hich \\111 be anal~leJ in this chapter (2:23; -139) 

I"See Adkisson. "Bdie\ing." 53. Of the thirt~-li\e references in the entire Gospd thirt~·Ii.)ur 
times Jesus is the object and once: God is the object. 

IISce lIa\\ thorne:. "Faith." 120: :'-.lorns. "r aith." -112 13. Paul Elling\\ orth. "\lorc about F ..tlth 
~~ nllp~ls of a Jiscus~ion:' 81h/,' Tr"I/.I/,lIur 38 ( IlI87): 331. 
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n 100!fDW ahsolutc 

Thc ~onstru~tion uscd mllst frequently in John 1-4 is ltlO'!f\)(t) ahsolutc. Thcre arc 

ten instan~es of 1tlO'!fDW used ahsolutdy in John 1-4. \2 Of those ten. eight have clcar 

textual indicators to tell the reader what the implied moditier is Of1tlO'!fDlIJ. Rcgarding 

the other t\\o. e\ en though they arc amhiguous. they do nllt inhihit an understanding of 

1tlO'!f\)W.1.1 \Iorris has satistied the question as to why helief \\ould ever he ahsolute in 

thc \:ew Tcstament: "Faith is so central to Christianity that onc may spcak of 'hdie\'ing" 

without the necessity for furthcr claritication:'\~ 

It appears that the implied ohje~t Of1tlO'!fDW in Jllhn 1:7 is wD oww;. hen 

though this is not ~ompktd~ clcar fwm thc wnt~\t. this is most likd~ thc hest 

conclusion. Thc two options from this ~ollid he "hdic\c thc l.ight"· or "hd ic\ c in the 

Light:'\' Regardless. on~ can hardly defend a suhstantial distinction hl.!t\\cen thcse t\\O 

In \:athanad' s proti:ssion of J~sus in 1 :·N. he ~alls him ·Pa~~l. U \.Ito; W\.l 

\)1!O\(CHW !~; O'D\(11;. 1tlO'!f\)fl;'? What \\as \:athanad hdie\ing in'? Was ksus rekrring 

to 'athanad hdie\ing in His \\ords llr to hdic\ ing in Jesus himsdf.) Ifthc formcr. thc 

statemcnt he~omcs rather rcdundant. The hdief shlluld he undcrstood as hcing in other 

I ;Adl.isson. "Belie\ ing.·· 62. sa~ s. ··the term \\ as ne\er used \\ nhout a dear conte\tual rdi:rent.·· 

'-I~lorris. ··Faith"· .t 13 

"Ha\\thome. ··Faith"· 125. sides \\ith ··belie\t.: in the light.·· 

1"1t is similar to those \\ho distinguish bet\\een lWHflJl!l ~ dati\\! and 1tHHEulil fi~. 
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than Jesus' statement sinct: Jt:sus says "On Et7tOV OOt on Etc)OV O'E U7t01Wtlt) t~C; 

<JUK~~. Therefore. Nathanael's belief was in Jesus or El~ au.ov. 

Twice in 3: 12 Jesus uses 7tl<JtEuw absolutely. Jesus sa~ s to ~icodemus. El La 

. . - . . 
Em'tEta El7tOV \Jilt v Kat OU 7tt<JtEUHE 7tu)~ Eav fl7tw Ulll v ta E7tUUpa vw 7tl<JtEUOELE. 

The implied object of 7tl<JtEUlI} is dear from the context. To paraphrase: If! told you 

abllllt earthly things and you do not bdie\e tflLll Ilhidl / to/dYOII. hl)\\ \\ill yl'U bdien: 

\1//(/( /say if! tell you about hea\enly things·.l Therctl)re. the object ofbelidis ksus' 

\\ords about regeneration. 

Juhn 3: 15 poses a minur problem. Whih: a fe\\ schulars view £v autu! as 

modifying 7tl<JtEUW. the majority wrrectly agree that it modilics ~wT1v lea\ing 7tl<JtEUlI} 

absolutc. l
" The 7tl<JtEtllJ) EV construction docs not appear an~ \\ hen: (elsc) in the 

(iospd IX rherdllre. the \crse should be translatcd "so that \\hoc\er bdie\es \\ill ha\c 

ctcrnallilt: in Him." Both 3: 14 and 3: 16 gi\ c indicators 01"\\ hat is meant to nllldify 

7tlOtEUW. rhe Sun uf\lan is the implicd moditierofn:t<JtEUw in 3:15 (ct". 3:14). ntOtEUtl) 

is modllicd b~ El'; auto\' in 3: 16. Thercfore. the implied nllldilier of 7tt<HEUlU in 3: 15 is 

most likely El'; autov or toV u'wv toD av9pw7tu\J. 

['Se!e! Barre!tt. John. ~ 1-1: ~lorris . .Jollll. ~OO. n, 68: D, :\, Carson. The (iospd Al'e'ure/III.\? {tl .Johll 
(Le!ict:slt:r Grand Rapids: Inle!r\'arslt~ Fe!rdmans. I Qlj I). ~O~: Schnad.e!nburg . .Iohll. 1'397: contra Ht:rman 
~. Riddt:rbm. Thl' Gospd 01 John A Th.'ulugll'<Ii ( ·omfll<·llhln. Irans. John Vrit.'nd (Grand Rapids: 
Ee!rdmans. 19(7). 137: Danld B. WallaCe!. (irl,.'k (iram""lr Bl'.l'lmd {he BaSil'S All Erl'gl'tlt'al Snlf<Lt (1/ the 
Sell Teshlml'lll (Grand Rapids' Zonde!1"\ an. 19(6). 359. 

IMII does appear in ~1k, I: 15: I Tim 3: 16: and I rhe!s 1:7. In Ihe occurrenct.' in ACIS 17 :3-1. \\ hill! 
II dot:~ appe.lr similar. il ha~ a Ihoughl s..:paralion bd\\..:..:n r;:l(Hfl,lIJ and i-v In Iht.' l.XX. ~ Chron, ~O~U: Ps. 
77:2~. 32: I U5 I ~: Jer, I ~6. In Ihe: Apoc~ pha: Sir. 3221. 
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nl(HnJW occurs thn:e times in 3: 18. The tirst time it is moditied b~ Ei~ alito\,. 

The third time it is modi tied by Ei~ to o\'oJ.la rou J.lo\'o·(f\,O\j~ U'lOU to\) aEOU. Both of 

these rdi:r to Jesus and therefore it seems that the context implies that the middle 

rcti:n:nce to 1t:l<HEUW is modi tied by Ei~ autov.
llJ 

The lJucstion of the object for m<JtEUlJ.) in John 4:-t1 is sol\'ed by the context. In 

4: 39 the object of 1t:l<JtnJW is Ei; autov. and it seems that this is the best object tiJr 4:-t I 

as \\dt. The next reti:rence tlllll)\\s in 4:4.2 and it simpl~ builds otlofthe comments 

made lm 4:41. Ag.ain. the implied object is Ei; auto\'. 

Ihe muditier tllr 1t:l<JtEult) in John 4:-tS is mUl.:h more ambiguous. rhis is an 

example \\here the context does not make oh\ious \\ hat the bdief is in or what the 

content ma~ be. When Jesus says. 'Eav ~11 <J11~lEla IWl tEpara ·li5T1tE. ou ~lT1 

1t:l<JtEU<Jl1tE. it may be possible that he \\as rcti:rring to himself as the object of the bdief. 

Jesus (lluld also han: been rcti:rring to his \\ords or his authority. Based upon the plea of 

the royal ofticial in 4:47. he already had some belief in Jesus. in his authority. and or in 

hiS \\llrJs. SilKC lhe result in \erse 50 is lhat the man no\\ belie\cJ in Jesus' \\ord. it 

\\ould seem that this would be the best moditier of m<JtE"lJlJ.) in \ erse 48. l hmever. 

because \erse 53 said that f1t:l<JtEU<JEV auto;. the man's belief in \erse 50 does not seem 

to be portrayed entirdy positively. nl<Jtn)W in \-erse 53 is the tinal occurrence of the 

verb useJ absolutely. Based upon the man growing in his belief. the best moditier of 

1t:l<Jtn)W in verse 48 and 53 would be Ei; autov:~1) but this is a tentative conclusion. 

I"er. Ad"isson. "Bc!lic!\ ing." 63. 

:"lbiJ 



(n gl:neral. thl: absolute use of n:tcrn:Dw is tied to other uses of n:tcrtfDw in John 

1-'+. h cn timc thc author ~oulJ h.n c uscd eithcr the iU<HftJlrJ fi; constructitm or thc 

n:tcrtftJW + dati\e construction. Linguistic variation should be vie\\ed as the bl:st cause 

fix n:tcrtf\JW being uSl:d absolutdy. The author is trying to avoid redundancy and 

therdi.)re docs not repeat fi; avwv or a dati\e objcct. :\nd. as \Iorris stated above. the 

centrality of the wncept of bdicving is so essential to ~e\\ Testament theology that it 

was unnecessary to clarity every time. 

n tcrtf\JlIJ - dati n! 

rhe third most Ctlmmon ~l)nstru~tion is Ttt<Jtf\Jl!) follL)\\ed by a dative noun? 

Somc ha, e said that this is the "\\cakest" construction. Bernard refers to it as "an 

intcrmediate stage of de\ dopment of bith."~~ Dodd sa~ sit mcans "simp!\! credenl:c" 

without "personal trust l'r rdiance."~; 

lhe thn:e instances in \\ hich this Cllnstruction is used in John 1-.+ will be studied 

to ans\\er these claims. (fit can be shown that a group \\hich is described with this 

construction is portrayed entirely positiVely in one instance. then the validity of thesc 

claims \\ould be placed in doubt. 

::In. 2 22. -l21. 50. 

:: John H. Be:mard, ..l ('rilleu! <III" £'rL'gt!I/c'LI! ( '''nlf1/c'lIhln (Ill lirL' ei, )SPL'! ..l L','ordlllg tu S( .I()hn, 
The: Int~matilmal Critical Comme:ntar:. 2 \ols. (Edinbur~h r & T. ClarJ.... 1(28). 1.305. 

:'Dodd.!maprdallVn. 183. Oth~rs that \i~w this construction as \\e:ak are:: Edwin A. Abbott, 
Joh,mmllt! (ir,lnIf1ILlr (London: Adam & Charles Black. 1(06). 366. 382-3: Hawthom~. "Faith." I I Q: 

:\rchibald T Rllbe:rtslln . .J (irLlmmLlr of (h,' (irL'.:k '·L'\I TL'.I(LlfIlL'1ll IfI (hL' Lighl of HIS(()riL',I! R,'.IL',lrd, 

(Nash\ilk: Broadman. 1(34),540: William Tumer. "Bt:lit:\ing and bt:rlasting Life - :\ Johannine 
Inquir~." Ex{,ns/{on TlnI':s 64 ( 1(52): 52: BrooJ...e F Westcoll, Til.: UospL'i . .Jcl·ordlllg (0 s( johll Th.: 

Lirt!t:k T,:xllI"ilh Imru"lil"llOII un" Sult!.I", 2 \ ols. in I (Grand Rapids: Et:rdmans. 1(54), 2: 12 -14. 

17 
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Tht: tirst US\! occurs in John 2:22. Tht! disciplt:s art: said to ha\t: hdit:n:d in two 

things: try '(pac!>ry Kat tl~ AOYl'! OV f'i7tf\, 0 ·lllaO"lj~. Tht! disciplt:s had this hdit:f aftt:r 

tht: rt:surrt:ction. Bast:d on this t:\"idt:nct:, it would ht: nt:arly impossiblt: to concludt: that 

tht: E\'angdist was trying to indicatt: a wt:ak faith. Surdy tht: disciplt:s' bdid in Jt!sus' 

mt:ssagt: and in Scripturt: aftt!r tht: rt:surrt:ction \\ as grt:att:r than ht:fort!. 

Ih: st:~llnd of tht: thn:t: lK~urrt:n~t:s llf raatfuw ~ dati\ t: falls undcr a non-

Christoillgical USt:.2~ In ..t:21. 7tlatniw is not rd"t:rring to hdit:\ing in ksus or his words 

tix sahation. It rd"t:rs to ksus asking tht: Samaritan \\oman to pla~t: ~ontidcnct: in tht: 

words ht: is ahout tll sa~ ~lln~t:rni(lg tht: pl~\(t: llf \\llrship. Christianson CllmnH:nts that "in 

this \wst: Jt:SllS is ~all ing for tht: woman to a~~t:pt tht: \alidit~ of a ~t:rtain statcmt:nt 

which lit: is making, a statt:mt:nt whi~h, though trut:, has nothing to do with thc natun: of 

II is pt:rslln."~'; 110\\ t:\t:r, ~aution st:t:ms callt:d tiJr \\ ht:n placing slIch a distancc hctwt:t:n 

trusting in sllmt:ont:'s \\ords and trusting in that pt:rson. Tht: distinction ht:t\\t:cn tht:st: 

t\\ll is not suhstantial. (hough this liSt: is non-Christological. that 7tlatfuw ~ datiw is not 

an inht:rt:ntl y \\ t:ak construction is still dt:monstratt:d. ~h Tht: idt:a that Jt:sus \\ ould ht: 

asking tllr a "\\t:ak" kind of t~lith ht: pbccd in his \\ords is hard to dd"t:nd. 

:tChrislianson, ··Solerio!ogll;al.·· 89. rdi:r~ to certam USI.!S as ··christological.·' Ihat is, 
··ocCUITencI.!S in \\hich ksus or truth about His pl.!rson is the stated or implied objl.!ct ofthl! bdil!f\\hich Ihe 
\ erb d~notes.·· Using thiS tl.!rminolog~, Ihe follo\\ ing occurrence of TClcrrfultJ \\ould be "non-
Christo logicaL" Schnackenburg. John, 1:560, rekrs to 1\\0 USeS as a "[s)pecial construction and non
religious. 2:2-l: 9: 18." He appears 10 rdi:r to \\hat Christianson tilles "non-ChristologicaL" Ho\\e\er. 
Schnackenburg Idi out a fe\\ examples (e.g .. cf. -l:21) 

:'lbid.8. 

:'Thi~ is one of the methodologicall.!ITors that Christian~on, "Soteriological:' 8 -I I, emplo~ s \\ hl.!n 
he disregards {\\ent~ -thn:e use~ of TClcrrfu(tJ because the~ are non-Chnstological (he has differt:nt reasons 
lor disrl.!garding ltlcrrfulJ) in difti:rl.!nt \erses) The rderl.!nces that he disregards can still rl!\l.!al inlormation 
helpful to undl.!rstanding Itlcrrf\JltJ in thl.! Gospel 
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Th~ 1tl<JU:DlO .... datiw construction can also b~ found in 4:50~~ in \\ hich th~ 

royalllftil.:ial has an inad~quat~ faith that progr~ss~s in 4:53. This us~ agn.:~s \\ ith 

B~rnard's and Dodd's conclusion n:garding 1tl<JU:tllO - dati\'~ constructions. 

Whil~ Christianson citc.:s 2:22 and 4:50 as non~Chris!(llogical ust:s of 1tl<JtE\JtrJ, 2~ 

tht: contt:xt in both st:ctions indicatt:s that th~ author had mort: than \it:\\ ing n;! AOYtI! OV 

E'l1tE" 0 'ITl<Jov~ as rdiablt: in mind. Both 2:22 and 4:50 ha\t: sott:riological ramitications 

attacht:d to th~m, \\hilt: 4:21 do~s not. Tht: tact that Scripturt: and Jt:sus' \\llrd(s) art: put 

on ~qual ground dot:s say somc.:thing about Jesus' naturt:.~4 

Thad"ort:, \\hilt: this construction is ust:d ont: timt: in a contt:xt that might kad 

lint! tll think tht! t:- pt! llf hdid bt!ing rt!it:rrt!d to is inadt!ljuatt:, this camlllt bt: furmulaicall:-

applit:d in John I ~.~. In unly one.: of the.: thrt!e.: ust!s of ;ttcrtEtllU - dati\t! did tht: contt!xt 

contirm Banard's and DlKid's conclusion. Tht!rdort:, nt:\\ data \\ill nt!t!d to ht: prt!st!ntt!d 

in llrlkr to cll!1sidt:r the.:ir conclusion as mort: than srt:culation. 

Tht: only occurrt:nce.: of this construction in the st:ction under considaation is 

found in 2:2~. This is another example of a non~Christologicalust: of 1tl<JtE\Jw. The sense 

~'Thi~ i~ another e,arnpk of 1!ICHF\,(:j that Chri~tiansl1n. "Soterioillgical." 8. ~a;." 1:111., into a non
Christo logical u~e. He spent one parenthetical ~tatement on thIS and It seems that thi~ has calhed him to 
0\ erloolo. the signiticance the gro\\lh of belief demon"trateJ b;. the m;. al official 

~~Chnstianson. "Sotaiologicll." 8 9. st:t:s all thrt:t: as non-Christological. \\hilt: onl;. ,L~ I i" 
vit:\\ed this wa~. 
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of 1tIO"'tf\)W in 2 :24 is unique in the Gospel. 1O This construction has no special force to 

it and occurs only once more in the Gospel. 

~either of these constructions was used in John 1---4. The general meaning of 

1tIO"'tf\)W on. hy consensus of scholarship. is that it points to the content of hdief. hen 

though mO"tEtJ(J) on is not used. John 1-4 docs contain signiticant discussions on the 

content ofhdief.;1 

Condusilm of syntactical analysis 

By this analysis. it can be seen that John used many different \\ays of referring tll 

1tIO"'tftJltJ and of modit~·ing 1tlo"'tE~W. None of these constructions \\ere used Ilmnulaically 

to indicate a h:\d of hdief. Rather. the context that surrounds each construction \\as used 

hy John to indicate ho\\ the he! icf \\ as to hc \ ie\\ cd. n 100tf\)W El':; and 1tlCHftJlIJ ~ dati \e 

can ll\cr\ap in meaning.;~ nlO"tfDlIJ \\as used ahsolutdy to a\oid rcdundancy and can 

alway s he tied to an impl ied syntactical construction. :\t this point. the sy ntactical 

an~t1y si s has not y idded much fruit for understanding John' s clmcept of hdie\ ing. 

:"It app~ars \\ ith this m~aning (e:ntruSl) ~ight tim~s in th~ s~\\ T~stame:nt: In. 2:2-1: U.. 16: I I. 
Rom. 3:2: I Cor. 917: GaL 2:7: I The:s. 2:4: I Tim. I: II: and Til. 1:3. 

: I Se:e: !'Oathanad· s profc:ssion Un 1:50). N i\:od~mus· gr~e:ting On. 3:2). and the: Samaritans 
wnti:ssion On. 4:42) as \\dl as the: Prologue: \\hich e:sse:nllall) ddine:s \\ho the: UD'WV is in fi~ UD!LlV 

late:r. 
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f "ahal Form Analysis 

Th~ ,whal tixm analysis will d~mnnstrat~ that in John 1-4: ( 1 ) th~ aorist is 

frequ~ntly used ingrcssivdy. hut not consist~ntly: (2) pr~sent participles may he used to 

highlight continual action: and (3) no "erhal form is tied to an~ s,·ntactical construction. 

Chart 2. Tense and mood comhination frequency" 

Pres Pres Pres Future Imperf· Aorist Aorist Perfect 
Indic Part Im~er Indic Indic lodic Subj Indic 

.John 1-' 3 6 I I I ~ ., I I 

~ospe'-__ 21 Iq 6 :1 6 I""' \3 5 

{"he Prt:s~nt {"ense 

n ICHfVlIJ is ti.llmd in the pr~s~nt t~nse most oft~n in John 1-4. a total of t~n 

times. q The pn:sent t~nse is used \\ ith thn:e moods in John 1-4: imp~rati\"\:. indicative. 

and participle. The present participle is the most common form of 1tl<HfDlIJ in John's 

Gospel. ;.; 

.. I"h~ <101\ comoinatlllns Ji~cus~~J or Ii~t~d Jr~ tho~~ ti.lunJ In John I .t For e\tr~ll1eh J~ta"eJ 
data on the entire Gospel. see \klick. "ComparlSon:' -D. -l:' .t7 rhe data is oased upon the l"I3S. -l'h 
.:Jitlllll [e\( In ~I\ plac~~ th~ J;l!a ar~ contrO\~r~io.ll: In. l-l 11t\\lc~l: II ([\\IC~l: 1l}·3:' . .:!O ~ I Th~ tir~t Ii.lur 
could ~lther b~ indicali\e. imperali\e. or a combination of each. Th~ lasl 1\\0 could ~ith~r be aorist or 
pr~sent sUbjuncti\ ~s. These \\ ill be discussed b~IO\\ and Ihe conclusions \\ ill be included in future charts. 

'~ole that III John l-l the aonsl IIldlcatl\t: i~ mort: common This ma~ gi\t: support 10 thost: \\ho 
\\ould argue that the aorist indicati\~ refers to initial bdief: the aorist indicati\e is used more in the 
beginning of the Gospel to discuss initial belief and the pres~nt participle is used later to discuss continuing 
bdief. This presses Ihe data and does not take individual contexts into account. Note also that 2:22 is an 
~\h:mal prolepsi~. a "rdi:renc~ to e\ents \\hich have not ~et occurred at the point in the narrati\e at which 
Ihe~ are forelOld" (Culpepper. AI/ufom\". 61. 63. 67). 
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Prcscnt Indi~i.lti\c 

~klick lists four uSeS in John·s Gospd for thc present indicativc of7ttcHftlw: 

negativc statements. declarations of faith. questions to those who previously cxprcssed 

faith (I :50: 3:12,. and positivc stah:mcnts (4:42).'" Only t\\o ofthc uscs apply to 

John 1-4 and thc data is \ cry limitcd. Thcreforc. conclusions will hc dra\\ n \\ hcn morc 

data surfa~c within thc Gospel. 

Pn:sent Parti~ipk 

.\ ~llfl~ept that is often utilized \\hen interpreting texts is looking at what (nuld 

han: hccn uscd (whcther it is a \\ ord. phrasc. or \ahal form) and why anothcr was 

~hosen. John ~ollld ha\c choscn to usc an inliniti\e rather than a participlc. ({owe\cr. in 

the tive uses in John 1-4 the Evangelist chose the parti~iplc in ordcr to n:lay the idea that 

the a(tion is real and wntinual. Thc intiniti\c would have IlKused on the idea of 

potential.;· Only a single (onclusion will he olTen:d hecause of the limited data. 

Each timc the h angdist empk)~ s the present parti~iple the presentation of the 

helief is entird:- positi\ e and an dement of ~ontinuit~ appears to he pn:sent. One 

example will he explored: 3: 18a. The ~ontrast here is het\\een those \\ho arc helie\ing 

and those who are not believing. The results arc contrasted also: the lormer an: not 

condemned while the latter ha\'e already hecn condemned. Melick agrecs that John only 

"Melid .. ··Comparison"· 58-60. 

"See ibid .. 63: Hane~ E. Dana. and Julius R. \lante~ . .-/ .\/,11111(11 (ir,mmllir (if rll" (ir ... .:k .\,'11 

r ... ,r,ml,'1Il (Lpper Saddk Rl\er. ~J Prl!nlln: lIall. 1427). 222. John dOl!s USI! the inlinitl\l! ofr.:lorFlJl'J 
t\\ice: 5:2.t and 12:3Q. Both are compleml!nta~ inlinitin!s to .51J\'UUUI. 



uses the present participh: to descrihe those who truly hdieve.'x Wallace concludes 

that .. ( t Ihe idea seems to he hoth gnomic and continual. . . not dUI: to the present tense 

only. hut to the usc of the present participle of 1tlcrtE\JW. especiaily in soteriological 

cont~xts in the \:T.··'() This \\ ill he explored ml)re in the exegesis section helow. 

The Aorist Tense 

" --' 

The aorist tense occurs \\ ith mcrtfVW in John 1-4 nine times. ~o The aorist tense is 

considered the default tense. ~: When the aorist was used. the \-erh was generally lett in 

the hackgwund and hence not the ultimate tiJcus. One scholar has concluded th.J! the 

"aorist tense points to a single act in past time and indicates the detcrminatin: character 

of faith .. ·.J2 This method of overemphasizing the .wrist should he avoided. The aorist docs 

not indicate that the helief \\ as a nlllment<.try decisilln that happened at some point in the 

p<.tst. l'nlcss this is a\oided. it \\ill result in "ahusing the al)rist"'~' As \klick has stated. 

there arc t\\ 0 categories for the aorist in the (jospel: within the narrati \e al.:l.:ount and 

;~3 1:'.16. IS (t\\Ict:). 36 \ldid .. ··l"ompan~on." 6:' 

"Wallace:. (ir,lfIllllar. 620 I 

"'17; 211. 22. 23. ol3t). oll. olS. 50. 53 

~IStank~ E, Porte:r. I'a{!u/ ASf.'d III (iI.' (ir,'.'!.. III (Ii.' \.'\1 r.',\(.1I11.'/II, 111111 R.'fa.'nL'" (() fl'lIs,' (/II" 

.\/00.1 (~e\\ York: Peter Lang. 1(93). QU. In Set: also :\ndrt:as J Kbste:nhergt:r ... :\ Compamon of the: 
Pericopae of k.,us· Anointing." in .'·;/lIdh',1 lill .Juhn ,md lil'nda ,~[)l'L'a,!c ul SL'hu/,lrl/llf (~t:\\ York: 
Pt:tt:r Lang. 2()U I ). :' 3 

1 'See: Frank Stagg. "The: Abuse:d Aorist." J'llIrtlu/ tI/ B(hIlca/ LlIaa/lIrl' 9 I ( 1(72): 222 -3 I ' Stagg 
also me:ntions \1orris b~ namt: (though not rdi:rring to this \e:rse:) in a rt:futation of this kind of thinking, 
The aorist. b~ itsdf ... te:lls nothing about the: nature of the: action under conside:ration" (ibid,. 223 I, He rdi:rs 
to Morris' dise:ase: of "aorist it is" (ibid .. 227) in another commenta~, 
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rcth:ctions by the Evangelist."'"' These are the categories that will be used when luoking 

at usage. 

Aorist Indicatiw 

John I: 14 is closely tied to 2: II. In fact. the original audience of the Gospel 

would surdy haw thought back to I: 14 when reading 2: I \.",' In I: 14, John sa~ s 

f9fucrU/lf9u !ll\' cSu~u\' UDLOU and in 2: II hI.! says that ksus foa\,ffJwcrfv til\' 6u~a\' 

after I: 14 is in 2: II. The belit!f is prl.!sented as I.!ntirely pllsiti\e sincl.! it is hasl.!J upon 

sl.!eing thl.! 60~a of ksus. Too much should not he read into the aorist. In fact. inl.!ight out 

of the ninl.! uses of the aorist with 1ttcrtniw the \\ords arl.! thl.! reflections of the hangelist 

"hidl \\ouIJ l110st naturall~ he placl.!d in the past.",h This passagl.! sel.!l11S to tit the 

conclusion hy \klick that \\hen the aorist indicati\e is uscd "(lIhe l.!l11phasis is on the 

initiation into the state ofbelid ... r Hll\\I.!\er. t\\ll passages do not SI.!I.!l11 to tit this 

conclusion: 2:22 and 4:53. 

CoulJ one stilll.:lHlsiJl.!r the helief in 2:22 as the "initial" helid aftl.!r reth:cting 

upon the I.:lll1text".) First. the ohjl.!l.:t of belid nel.!ds to bl.! iJl.!ntitil.!d. In 2:22 thl.! discipll.!s 

belie\e in til ypuoii Kat no AOYOJ OV f'l1tfV 0 '1Ilcro\J~. This could still be an initiation . . . . 

into belief in spite of their bdief of 2: II because there it is placed in Jesus (fi~ UDtOV). 

ll\ldic"-. "Comparison." 55. 

l'Sc:c: Gc:orgc: R. Bc:aslc:~·\lurra) . .J"hl/. 2J c:J. Word Biblical Commc:ntar~. \01. 36 (\\aco. Word. 
1(99).35. 

l~The: one: e:xce:ption is In. -':-'8. 

·'t\tclick. "Comparison," 55. This is callc:J an ingrc:~si\c: aori'it. 
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Howen:r. it is difficult to press the interpretation that the discipks did not start 

bdit:\ in!.! in n~J AUYW O\' f'lm:v 0 "'lau\),; until aftt:r tht: n:surrt:ction, :\Iso, Simon 
~ , , 

Peter's confession at 6:68 seems to ruk out 2:22 as describing tht: initial bdief in ksus' 

mt:ssagt: occurring altt:r tht: resurrection. ~x 

Tht: st:cond passage that casts doubt on this conclusion is 4:53. After thl.! royal 

otlicial had thc healing pl.!rformed by Jesus confirmed by his ser\"ant, he is said to 

hdil.!\t:. This appt:ars to he a good I.!xampk of "initial" hdil.!f. Ho\\t:\w, thl.! passagl.! 

aln:ady said hI.! hdil.!\l.!d in 4:50. That \erse sl.!t:ms to hI.! tht: initial faith and tht: faith at 

4:53 appears to bt: a laith that has matured past an initial stagl.!. This intl.!rpn:tation \\ill bt: 

argut:d for bdll\\, but tht: b\.:t rt:mains that it sccms highl~ dubious to rt:lt:r to the laith at 

4:53 as "initial." 

:\llrist Subj uncti vc 

Thl.! otht:r t\\O ust:s ofthl.! aorist tt:nsc art: with thc subjunctive mood. \1dick 

concludes that aorist suhjunctivcs arl.! ust:d ingrt:ssi\ dy.~'1 Tht:rt: is nothing that 

contradicts this in tht: Cllntt:xts of 1:7 and 4:48, but there is nothing in tht: contt:xt that 

dt:mands this I.!ithef. ('hat John thl.! Baptist's tl.!stimony \\ould Il.!ad to an initial bdid 

sel.!ms highly possible. 1100\c\"er, it is not cl.!rtain that Jesus would hI.! appealing for all 

initial hdief in 4:48. It should be noted that the bdief in 4:48 would bt: based upon "signs 

and \\ondt:rs." 

H' . - '" 
.. -\1tfl\:~18'1 U\Jtl", ~lUl!J\' nrrpo.;. K\J\>lf. Itpo.; nva a1tfAf\J<JOUf8a, P'1llura ~lLJ'1'; UIl!J\'IO\J 

fxn.;. It is signiticant that Simun Peter also sa~ s illlfl'; ltf1tlCHf\JI\:UllfV right aticr this in 6:6C). 

t4~lclick. "Comparisun," 55-57. 
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Conclusion to the Aorist Tense 

\lany times in John 1-4 the aorist (with the indicatiw and subjuncti\'e) docs 

coincide with a belief that has just commenced. Hlmcycr. this cannot he steadfastly 

applied thwughout John 1-4. or the entire Gospel. Thc aorist in frequently ingressi\c. 

with the exceptions of2:22 and ~:53 (and mayhe ~:~8). The aorist tense h~ itsdfadds 

nothing to the understanding of how hdie\ing is portray cd in cach context. 

( >ther tenses 

The future. impafect. and perfect tenscs arc each used once in John 1-4. In all 

three of these instances thc \'erse IlH.:uses on 1t:t<JTnJU). l'tilizing these tenses is a \\ay the 

author hrings the \\ t)rd to the fl)re front. '" 1'Ih: \erses tiJlIlm ing ':':1 X appears tl) he \\ hat 

the perfect is pllinting to. In 2:2~ Jesus is not entrusting himsdfto tlwse \\ho hdic\ed fi~ 

TO OVO~ta auTO\). The impert~ct seems to he used to hring to the readcrs' attention the 

shocking statement heing made -I 

Conclusion to \'erhal Form .\nah sis 

\:0 pattern for a syntactical construction being tied to any tense-mood 

combination has been distinguished at this point (Chart 3). -2 The aorist and pn:sent tenses 

are used \\ith Ei~. a dative object. and absolute/y. Then: is not enoug.h data yet to 

• I Whl!thl!r or not th~ continuous aspl!ct of thl! imp~rt~ct should b~ focused on is in questIon. While 
Hodg~~. "Untrustworth~." 15~. thinks it rd~rs to JI!SlIS being open to thl!m in thl! future. Francis 1. 
!\tolone~. John. Sacra Pagina. \ 01. -t (College\ i III!. \IN. Liturgical Prl!ss. 1l)l)8). 87. sl!es it as rd~rring to a 
habitual action. 

':Thl! accusati\ I! objl!ct is onl~ found \\ ith thl! impl!rkct indicati\ I! in John l--l. HO\\I!\ I!r. latl!r It 
appl!ars \\ ith the prl!sl!nt indicati\ I!. 
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determine if there is any pattern between tenses and either syntactical constructions or 

moods (Chart ~). There is also not enough data yet to deh:rmine if there is any pattern 

between moods and either syntactical constructions or tenses (Chart 5). The aorist tense 

should not be \·iewed as a ··once-and-tl)r all·· or as ··occurring at a point in time in the 

pasCo type of bdid. l; sually the aorist is used because the E vangdist is retlecting on past 

events and it is otten. but not alwa~ s. used ingressivdy. The pn:sent participle appears to 

he continual and gnomic. 

Both the syntactical analysis and the \erhal tl)rm anal~ sis han: sho\\ n themsehes 

to he of somewhat limited use. up to this point. tl)r understanding the com:ept l)f 

hdie\ing in the Fourth Gospel. 



Chart). Syntactical constructions \\ ith tense-mood combinations in John 1 4 
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Chart 4. Tense with syntactical constructions and moods in John 1 4 
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Chart 5. tV100ds with syntactical constructions and tenses in John 1 4 
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Exegetical Discussion 

All pt!ricopae in John 1---4 ~ontain 11:lO"1'f\Jl!) or han: dustt!rs of it. :'\ot llnl~ t!\ t!r~ 

st!ction but also t!n:ry major character is spokc:n of in tt!rms llf bdit!\ing.'; Ho\\t!\t!r. not 

t!vt!ry occurn:nct! warrants discussion. Somt! occurrt!nct!s are: simply not that significant 

for unde:rstanding hdic:\ing. q A k\\ art! non-Christologi~al." Ont! occurre:nct! utili/t!s a 

di ftt:rt!nt senst! of 11: lO"1'f\JU) . '11 \tost in this portion of the: Gospd art! signi licant and \\ ill 

ht! discusst!d. 

The Pr%gllt' 

I ht! lKCllm.:n~t! of 11:lO"1'f\JU) in I: 12 should ht! \ ic:\\c:d as signiticant ti.lr a tt:\\ 

rt!asons: ( I ) it is in a paralld rdatillllship \\ ith ~mlltht!r signilicant Jllhannint! h:rm. 

AO/lSOVlrJ: (2) it lKCurs ne:ar the: ~I.!nte:r urthe: prolllgUe:'S dliastic strlldure:. 

Culpe:ppc:r' s illuminating anal~ sis of John' s Prologue: re:\t!als that the: ~e:ntral 

wncc:pt is he:coming 1'fl(V(1 8fO\J. Surrnunding this arl.! the: para lid idl.!as of re:ce:i\ing and 

hdil.!\ing in ksus. In I: I I ;'.O/lSOVltJ me:ans .. to ~ome: to hdie:\1.! somc:thing and to a~t in 

accordan~e: with such a bdit!C"- That ;',O/lSovw should mc:an an~ thing othe:r than its 

ge:nt!ric st!nst! is not i mme:d iatd y apparent from I: I \-12. film c:\\.:r. s i ncl.! 11: l(Hf\JU) is uSl.!d 

"St:t: liatlnt::-. "Heli~\ Ing .. · 224. lhl~ list indudl!s thl! di~clple,> (2 II. 22 I. the "man:-" In 

krusakm 12.23 2·11. 'Icudemu~ 13 12.15 21 I.thl! Samanlan~14 N 421. and thl! rll:-aillfticial 14 ~O. '~I 
The onl:- onl! ~xcluded is John thl! Baptist Hu\\e\ ~r. he IS ,>po"en of a,> testit~ mg. 'iO th.1t llther~ might 
b~lie\e (1:5 7) His belidappears {o bl! assuml!d. 

qso In. 17. 

"So In. 312 ({\\lceL 421 

"Lou\\ and f\ida. Ll'XIl·OIl. 372. 
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in parallel to Aa~Savw in I: 12. the othe:r sense is justitied. This passage is building up. 

climaxing. In I: 10 their lack of knowledge: is discussed. In I: II their lack of recei\ing is 

me:ntioned. And I: 12 is the contrast: those who were willing to come to helkve and act 

accordingly wen: give:n the privilege of heing children of God. Therefore, "n:ceiving" or 

"accepting" is a part of the process of cl1ming to helie\·e. One cannot helic\e in Jesus 

until he has aCl.:cpted Him and his words and arc al.:ting in acwrdanl.:e with their ncw 

helicf. 

Thc result of believing Ei.~ UD'COV is that one ohtains the right to hewme a I.:hild of 

God. \'crse 13 goes further and dcsnihes this as a hirth El( Sm\). Those who have 

rccei\cd him and helie\cd him an: portray cd cntirely positi\·ely. in I.:ontrast to the 

rcjcl.:tcrs oherse II. This passage I.:llmmunicall.:s that John's I.:llnl.:Cpt ofhelie\ing is 

I.:entral to his message and that it wntains an aspect of reccption. 

Ya(lu/IlLil'/ '.' Pro/i.·"iol1 

l'ndcrstanding \:athanael's I.:onfession is the key to grasping the usc of1ncrtE\Jw 

in Jesus' n:sponse and whether or not ~athanaer s prot\:ssion should he \'ie\\ed positively 

or ne:gatively. Nathanael gives Jesus three titles: ·PaSSl. <> \J'1O~ to\) Sm\). and 

~acrtAE\J~ 'CO\) 'Icr~a llA. Ridderbos notes wm:ctly that the latter t\\l) titks have the same 

meaning. -x \iathanael's cont\:ssion rcveals that he was expecting a national-political 

Me:ssiah. His cont\:ssion was bound by his "own culture. history, and religion ... ~ll Jesus 

<~R idderbos. Jul/n. 91. 

'''Francis J. Molone~. Bt!!I</lIIlhl' Wurd Reacimg the Gospel Juhn / . ./ (Minneapolis: Fortress. 
19<)3).72. This can be seen mainl~ b~ the use of the \\ord Sa<HA.f\)~. 
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n:sponds hy correcting Nathanael" s conli:ssion. hll "Jesus \\ i 11 n:ject I.!\ I.!ry \\nrldl~ 

understanding of his kingship .. ·1>1 

~athanad had a misunderstanding of ksus' kingship. I Ie was I.!xpl.!cting a 

political king over Israel. ;\!athanacl' s faith was based upon lalse pretenses. Therefore. 

:\athanael's profession. which \\as based upon Jl.!sus· supernatural knowkdge. was 

viewed somewhat negativdy hy ksus."~ It \\as concluded I.!arlier that the implied ohject 

to mO"TfUW hl.!re is fi; (l~w\' or ksus. Jesus responds to all presl.!nt in verse 51 after 

responding to :\athanad. ["his may indicate that all those pn:sent \\I.!rl.! nf a similar 

mindset as \: athanad' s."; The entire sectinl1 II r 1 : 3 7 - 51 sho\\ s posi ti \ e characteristics llf 

man~ ofthl.! disciples' bdief. Since ksus' rl.!sponse \\as to ~~ll\, (plural). it appears that 

the discipll.!s· hdiefhas de\doped hut still had negati\e aspl.!cts to it.h-l 

lhl' Disciples Bl'iil'rc 

rhe Jiscussion llf this pericopl.! Il)cusl.!S on 2: 11. The setting to this \WSI.! is that of 

Jesus turning thl.! \\ater into \\ine at ("ana nf(jalilee. I"his sign \\as gi\l.!n tll demonstratl.! 

that \\ hat ksus had tll llfti:r "as supl.!rinr to Je\\ ish ritual puriticatinns 

''''Ibid. Contra Carson . .101m. 161 --62. \\ ho appl!ars to sa~ that ~athanae:1" S conti:sslOn is ade:quah: 

01 Ridderbos. Jolin. <) I. 

"Ibid He: applie:s the: \\e:akne:ss llfthe: faith confe:sse:d to all the: discipks 

'>-Ilbid. Molone:~ sums up this account: "This Ie:;ne:s the:m [the: disclpie:sJ short of true: lohannine: 
bc:lie:C' Contra Barre:tt. John. 186. who conclude:s that the: faith of the: disciple:s is re:al but intt:rior. 



Much has been written about the relationship between signs and faith.I1' The 

general position of this paper is that signs are inadequate initiators to adelJuate hdie\ ing. 

Jesus neva answers the request tllr a sign. Those who seek signs are never commended. 

llowe\er, signs should not he viewed completdy negatively. When one helie\ es, a sign 

can strengthen that faith. When one helic\es, and has demonstrated that helief. a sign can 

serve as a positive stimulant to grow that person in their trust and reliance upon JeSUS."1l 

"Faith hased on signs may he intt:rior. hut it is hetter than unhelief (:!: I L IlU~: 

I .. t II )."", 

The calling of the disciph:s is discussed at the end of John I. 'athanael' s 

proti.:ssion indicates that he did not comprehend Jesus' mission, and pllssihl~ llthers wen~ 

misunderstanding as \\ell."1< H(w,ewr. the disciples have shlm n aspects of maturity in 

their faith. In 1:37 t\\l) disciples an: said to ha\ e tl)lhm ed (from 0 I(O;'.ouOfllJ' Jesus. In 

1 :}9 they respond to Jesus" imitatiun to "Cllme and see" (from f~)XOUal and u~allJ L In 

I : .. D Jesus said to Philip "follow me" (from OI(OAOuO[lI)), and though the text does not 

say that Philip immediately tl,llo\\ed,"" it does say that he \\ent and got 'athanael to go 

"'see w. rhomas Campbell. "The Relationship of the Thomas Pericope to Signs and Belief in the 
Fourth Gospel" (Ph. D diss .. South\\e:stem Baptist Theological Seminar:. ~OOO): Ge:rald l.. Borchert. Jllhn 
I-II. "\e\\ American Commentar: (Nash, 11Ie:: Bmadman. 1(96). 171. Morris . .101m. 007 I:;. RidJerbos . 
.Iohn. 173 ·4: Rudolph K Bultmann. TIle.' (impe.'l (if .Iohn .-4 (·oIT/II/L'nf<Irl'. ed. R W. N. Hoare and J K. 
Richl!s. trans. GeorgI! R. Beask~-\lurra~ (Philadelphia Wl!stminster Press. IQ7I). IOol ~: Clrson . .Il1hn. 
ol 3 I. ol-l7 

""See Christianson. "Sote:riolog~." II-l. For e-..ampit:. \\ hile signs arc a stumbling blocl. to the 
"man~" in 2:23-~~. the:~ assist thl! m~aI ofticial's faith in -l:~O-~3. 

"-Carson . .101m. -lol 7. 

""Though it see:ms that this is implied. 



to ksus with him. In 2:2 tht:y art: callt:d his ··discipks ... ~(l Follo\\ ing. coming. and 

seeing are all positive attrihutt:s that contrihute to the gnm1h of one' s faith. Then Jesus 

perfomls a sign at the m:dding. 

.,., 
-' -' 

John says that ksus fOuv£pwm:v t~v 8o~uv UDWD and E1tlcrtft)(JUV Ei~ UDWV 

Ol /lU9T\Lal UDWD. It is important to note Jesus' manifestation of His glory. The strong 

connection het\\ et:n I: 14 and 2: I 1 \\ as discussed aho\e. John I: 14 is spoken from the 

first person plural (··"e··). The llOL' writing this (iospcl is also nnL' \'.ho hdiL'\L's. To the 

author. set:ing the glory of Jesus \\as a lik~changing e\ent which he details in 2: I-II. 

The "sen ants saw the sign. hut nllt the glor~: the disciples h~ Ltith percei\ed Jesus' glor~ 

hehind the sign. and they" helie\ed in him.~1 

The disciples' helief is El'; ClDWV. The use ofEi; uDrov does not necessitate a 

positiw \ie\\ of the hclief.~~ The Evangelist most likely used the aorist tense hecause he 

was rdkcting on events in the past.~; • hm ever. considering the context gi \en ahm e. the 

disciples' helid' in this passage should he vie\\cd entirely positively. Ridderhos correctl~ 

ddines mcrrn)lf) in this passage as meaning "nlllrc and more the~ learned to understand 

the person ... it \\as faith therdi.lre. that did not stop at astonishment mer hi:. Pll\\Cr.··~~ 

Throughout the Gospel their helief may continue to gnm and mature. hut Jllhn's 

~"At this point. on~ can onl~ b~ sur~ that two diSCiples of john th~ Baptist (on~ of\\hllm was 
Andre\\). Simon Peter. Philip. and ~athanacl (a total of tiH: disciples) "ere at ('ana. though morc: could 
ha\e been there. possibl) allt\,e"e 

·iCarson. John. 175. 

"This probabl~ is an ~,ample of (he aorist being ingressi\ e 

·~RidderbllS. Juhn. 113 



prest:ntation of tht:ir bt:lid in 2: II is completdy positive. This passage. in combination 

with \:37 -51. details the disciples' journey and growth in faith. Their response to Je:sus' 

sign is \ie:\\e:d pnsiti\dy "ince: the:y sa\\ the: gll'r~ be:hind it. The:y had alre:ady 

dt:monstratt:d willingness to obe:die:nce: and disciple:ship: the: sign se:n t:d to stre:ngthe:n and 

furthe:r mature: the:ir t~lith. 

\Iany scholars have: gi\e:n their opinion of\\ hc:the:r or not the disciplc:s secure:d 

Ii tc at this point or en:n prior to this."' Re:garding this \ e:rse. Culpe:pper sa~ s ... thL' faith of 

the disciplc:s is e:stablished beyond question:'"" \Iolonc:~ goes furthe:r and says the: rc:ade:r 

"has tracc:d the: journe~ of the: disciplc:s through I~li lure: into their acce:ptance: of the: 

re:vc:!ation of the: glor~ in the: sc:me:illn of Cana.·· 

lhc Rclit'! tI! r/zc·.\flll/y·· 

The: majority ofschlliars agn.:e: that the: hdidofthe: "many" should he: \ic:\\c:d 

negati\c:!y. Illme:n:r. a ti.:w scholars ha\c: \e:he:me:ntl~ disagn:e:d. Ih: main question that 

will he: de:alt \\ith in this section is \\he:thc:r or not the: faith ofthllse whom ksus did not 

'\lan~ scholars ti:cI that th~ di~cipb had alread~ <;~cured ~t~rnalliti: befor~ ~·II. s~~ B~rnard . 
./ohn. I 81. John Cal\ in. ('O/1I11/<'l/hln III/ {hc' (ju1rc'/ .·k,·orJIII,\!. {1I.lohn. trans. William Pringle. ~ \llis 

(Grand Rapids: [erdmans. 19"'9). I :89: Frederic (jod~t. ('lIl/l1l/c'nran un {hc' (iCl.\f'c'! of .Iuhn 1\ {{Ir ,/II 

HI.Hun .... l/ und ( 'nUL',I/ IntroJud/,JII. trans. Timoth~ D\\ ight. ~ \ ols. (~e\\ Yorio..: Funk & Wagnall~.1886). 
1'35~: William Hendrilo..sen .. 4 ('fI/1//1/c'nhlr\" 'Ill {he (iolf'd (}f ./ohn. ~ \ols. III I ([.ondon: Banll~r of rruth. 
195 ... ). I' I 18: Homer A. Kent. Jr. Llgh{ /II {hL' O'lrknl'\s S{Ud/l'S III {he (ifJ\f'd of .101m (Grand Rapids: 
Ba"-er. IlJ'4 l. 48: RldlarJ C II l.ens!"i. Thc'/lIkrrrc'l<1fI1111 iI! ."it ./"hll\ (j"'f'd (Columbus. 011: l.utheran 
Book Concern. 19 ... 3: reprinted. :'.linneapolis: Augsburg. 1(61). ~OO: R II. Lightfoot. Sl ./ohn\ (iolpd .4 
CO/1//1/c'm,/n. ~d. C F [\ans (O,ti..rd· Clar~ndon. IlJ:'6l.93 1I00\e\er. sOllle scholar ... \ie:\\ thl:'; \er<;e as 
signaling the reception of eternal life tor the: JisClple:s See: We:stcou. ,/"hll. I S7: H.l\\!hllrne. ·'Fanh.· I ~4. 
\\ ho sa~ s ... [ FaIth I bc:gan In the: dISCiples \\ he:n the~ ~a\\ the m Irade at Cana .. :\I~o. \hlrn~ . ./"hll. 186 
(hO\\e:\a. \\orris doe:s indicate that i\;athanacl alre:ad~ re:cel\~d et~rnall"t:) 

·"Culpe:ppe:r. Anutomy. 90. 
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t!ntrust should bt: vi~\\~d as positivdy r~pr~sented or negatively and any impact this 

may haw on John' s conc~pt l)f bdie\'ing, 

\Iost scholars think the bdief in 2:23 is inadequate for receiving eternal life,'x 

llowe\'er. since not all agree that tht: bdicf is inadequat~. and since the implications may 

be t:.u reaching. a detail~d look is required, 

n to'tfDttJ in this passage has some inh:resting characteristics, The verb is an aorist 

indicatin.' I~a\'ing it in thl.' background, ',j It is a rdkctilln by thl.' hangdiston past 

e\'cnts, The syntactical construction lIscd is lWJtfDl') fi;. This is \\ hat SOl11l.' mistakcnl~ 

rdl:r to as a supl.'rior hdicf. 110\\ C\W one intcrpn:ts the bdid of these "many:' it appears 

otniolls. at least b~ kSlis' n:action to them. that at the \cry kast this formulation cannot 

bc J supcrior constrllction fur bdie\ing, Thcrc is anl)thcr mllditi~r to mO'tfDlt) not ~ et 

m~ntioned: ltOAAOt. This combination appears six timcs in the Gospel. ~Il It \\ ill be argued 

that both contcxts in John 1---4 portray th~ bdicfofthe many n~gati\e1~ ,XI 1I00\c\er. 

·'RIJJcrho, . .I11h". 1~2. c.lr~on . .1,,1111.184. Brll',\n . . k,llII. I 120 ~. Iknpmlll \\ Ithcrln~tlln . .I"h/l" 
III.IJII/ll ,./ ('''/11I1iL'/If,ln ,)/1 IhL' Flil/rih (j"'f'L" (LlIUh\ tlk \\ c~lmlll~tl.!r Jllhn "rw\. Iljlj~ I. IN: BJrrctt . 
./111,,,. 19·L Frcdcnd .. F Brul:c. fhL' lili.\pL'/ I)! .I"h" (iranJ RJPld~ h:rdmam. 14831. 04. Ikmard. Juh". 
1:98 -99: Ed\\in A Blum. "John:' ThL'lllN,'!\/II1I1/L'dgL' (·""/fIlL'fllLln. '"'C\\ Icstamcnt cd. (\\ hcatlln' 
V il:tor. 1(83). 280: CJh m . ./"h". I: 100 -10 I. (iodct . .I"hll. 1371. IIcndnl,. ~t:n . .Iohn I 127: Fd\\ ~ n C 
Hosl,.~ ns, ThL' FOl/rlh (i')S!'L'!. cd Francis t\i Da\ c~ (I.ondon· Fabcr & Fabcr. 1(47 ). 202. I.cn~l,.l . .Iohn. 
225: LighttllOt. .Iuhll. 115. \llJrris . .Iohll. 20~. JO'icph:-"; SJndcr~. anJ B. A. \Iastin ... / ('ommL'/IlLln 1111 IIl,' 
lir ).I'I'L'/.-I L'c'r Jr,ll11g Ir J SI ./,11/11. B Iacl,.'s SC\\ TcstJmcnt Commclltar~ (I.ondon: A & C Blacl,.. 19681. I ~ I 

22: Schnackenburg . ./nhll. I 358. \krnll C r cnllc~ . ./ohn TIt" (;os{'.:i of Bell.,! (Grand Rapids: EcrJm.m~. 
1(48). 85: Westcntt. '/uhn. 198: Bultmann. Johll. 131: Bcask~ -\Iurra~, Julill. 47: Culpcppcr . . -II/aloml. 
116: Contra Hodges. "Untrust\\orth~:' I 39-52. Campbell. "Signs and Be:lie:f." 85 87 In total. this 
sampling found t\\e:nt~ ·!\\o acknO\\ ledging the: inade:quac~ \\hilc 1\\0 tdt it \\as ade:qua!c. 

-4 
Portcr. l·ahal.-/I!'l'L·(. 90. 178. 

~"Jn. 2.23: ·U9: 731. 8.30: 1042: 1242. 

~'This author also concludcs that thc groups in 731: 8:30: 12:42 an: portra~c:d ncgati\cl~ Thc 
portra~al ofthc group in 10:42 is \C~ ambiguous sinc~ not much helpful context is availabk Thcrdi.>rc. 
live of the 'ii\ art: tal,.en as negativc portra~als and th~ anal~~i'i ofthc si\th \\ill shO\\ that it i~ mostl~ 

positive. 
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wntt:xt still n:mains dt:tt:rminatiw: no forn1Ulai~ ~onclusion ~an be dl.!du~l.!d from thl.! 

two USI.!S in John 1---4. 

Instl.!ad of thc bdic!" bcing fi,; UDWV it is fi~ to OV0I.1U UDWlJ. Whik somt: 

scholars vil.!\\ tht:se as having distin~t mt:anings. otht:rs st:c thl.! tams as bt:ing 

equi\all.!nt. s2 Sin~t: that: appears to be no wmpdling rcason to distinguish these tl.!rnlS. 

and givcn Jllhn' s pattern tiJr J\oiding rt:dundan~y. s; nothing is addt:d to thl.! tt:xt to hdp 

darifY 1!l<J1TVlt) in ~:~3. 

The main arguml.!nt against thl.! wmmonly a~~eptt:d \ic\\ is presented ny Ilodges. 

Hodges sees a paralld netwl.!en I: I 2- 13 and 2 :23 and he sa~ s .. that therl.! is nothing in the 

usagt: in 1: 12 that in any \\ay prl.!parl.!s the reader to undl.!rstand 2:23 as most 

comml.!ntators understand it. .. S4 How I.!\er. Hodges misses that the reader \\ ould be 

shockt:d n~ ksus" reaction and. therd(lre. dr~1\\ n deeper into the stor~ and intll retlt:ction 

on sa\ing faith. nwt is one reason \\hy the \:icodemus a~Cllunt must be told: in order to 

illuminate further the situation of 2:23-25. Another t:xampk of surprise in the (jospd 

which dra\\ s the reader in is John I: I : w hill: the reader expects "in the beginning (iod" 

he gt:ts "in the beginning \\ as lht.: Word' instead. x
' ThI.! rdore. it becomt:s "dear that not 

~:\ 10rris . .fuhn. 88: Bro\\ n . .fohn. I: I I : Bernard . .fuhn. I 17: Dodd. Imar,.ehllll m. 18-t: Bultmann . 
./oh" ~9. n 2: l.ighttoot. ./ohn. 11:-. For a good discu~sion. ~ee ChrIStianson. ··Soteriological.·· III 2. \\ho 
.llso deCides tht:~ are equl\.llent elmtra We~tcotl. '/uhn. 198: \krrill C. Tenne~. "Gro\\lh of BdieC' 
Blhi/ulhn·,I.'i,la.1 132 ( 19751. 3-t-t: Abbott. ./"ll<lIlIlIIlt.: I IIc·,lhll/un. 36 37. -t I. Barret!. '/uhn. 16-t. notices a 
distinction bet\\een this constructiun and TtI(HFlJl!J • Jati\e. 

~~Hodges. "L'ntrust\\orth~:' I-tO. Th'lUgh there ma~ not be much signiticance to II. it should be 
pointed out that in 2:23 the \ erb is an aorist indicall\ t:. \\ hilt: In 1·12 it is a prt:st:nt acti\ e participk 

S'Bt:ask~ -:\1urra~ . .luhn. 10: Borcht:rt. John 1- I/. 102: Ernst r\. Ilaenchen ... , '- '0 III III c'IIt.1n IJI/ Ilk' 

(jospt!/ II/./ohn. trans. Robert W. Funk. Herrnenia. 2 \ols. (Philaddphia: Fortress. 198-t I. I: 109. Surprising 
thl! reader can be an c:ffecti, e litera~ tool. 
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all 'bclieying" or 'bdieying in his namc' could be equated with the bdicfmentioned in 

I: 12. where the link is made ... with 'being hom of God .. ··XtJ 

Hodges has also made another error. ~1ost commentators see ~icodemus as an 

example of one of the "many ... I!~ The account in 3: 1-15 is a specitic illustration of the 

reaction in 2:23-25. The tlll10wing ti\e reasons support this view. The link is tirst made 

hy the ending of 2:25 and the heginning llf 3: 1:'1 va n; uap!\)Pll<JlJ 1!fPI roll 

connection is also made hy the tinal verb in chapter t\\ll and the tirst one that 7\icoJemus 

~icodemus said. u·loallf".s'l Thirdly. chapter 2 ends \\ith a discussion on those \\ho sa\\ 

signs and \iicodemus refers to those signs.'lft Fourthly. the antecedent to aDwv in 3:2 is 

Illund in 2:2-L ckarl~ cl1l1l1ecting the thought patterns of the \\ riter.'" hnall~. \\ hik 

chapter 2 ends \\ ith a statement ahout JCSllS knl)\\ ing \\ hat \\'b in man. chapter 3 begins 

hy Jesus demonstrating this in his comasation \\ith ~icodemus. If'icodemlls is an 

·"Ridderbos . ./olm. 122 

··Iludge~. "L' ntru~t\\ orth:." 150: Cr~lIg L Billmberg ... the (i luoaillatilln llf Biblical 
Interpretation :\ lest Case· Jtlhn 3 -t." Blllll'lm fur BINll'cll RL'.IL'lIrl·h 5 ( 1995) 6: Da\ Id Rensberger. 
'/oh'/II/lIII<' Fcwh ,/lid I.lnaclllllg <. 'On/mllll//l (Philadelphia: Westrninstcr. 1988). 38: Bnmn. John. I 135: 
Haenchcn. John. 1.19<): Beaslt:: -~turra:. JII/III. 55: Culpepper . . -1'1<110"'.1. 135: Juhn F. MacArthur. Jr.. Th,' 
(ios!,l'/.-Il·c'urtilllg 10 .kms (Grand Rapids: londcr\ an. I 99.t I. .t-t Contra Bultmann . .Juh". 133: 
Schnad..enburg . .Joh/l. I :365. Carson . .Ju/m. 185. ta"-cs a mediating pusition sa: ing that though Nicodemus 
is hcre rcprescnting thc "man: ." he later progrcsscs 

"'Sec \ lorris. John. 187 : Carson. John. 185. 

"'Sce Carson. Juh". 185, 

'I!Cuttcreil and Turner. Ll1Iglllslll·,I. 19(). 279. rhe: rder to the chaph:r di\isiun as.In "intrusion," 
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illustration oftht! "many" in 2:23-25. what dot!s his t!ncounta \\ith ksus r~\~al ahout 

his spiritual statt!·.l Is ~ icodt!mus' (and that of tht! "many") hd id" portrayt!d positi\dy'? 

Tht!rt! is an'l~ indicatllr in 3: \-\5 that can assist in ans\\~ring th~s~ qu~stions. 'ot 

only did 'icodt!mus not understand kSUS.'I; hut his rt!sponst! is nt!\'~r s~t!n as h~ 

disapp~ars from th~ narrati\t!. :'\icodt!mus is d~pictt!d as not undt!rstanding tht! conct!pt of 

rt!gt:nt!ration and is unrt!gt:n~rate himsd f at this point. 'l~ 

Hodges himsdf says ~icodt:mus "was nOlo of courst:. a hdit:n:r \\ht!n ht! tirst mt!t 

ksus sinct! ht! ~ et ne~ded to he hom again"")' Somehlm. e\~n though h~ agret!s that 

:'\icodt:mus is "a specific illustration of th~ phenomenon d~scriht!d in 2:23-25,,"/t, he bib 

.. : Another rea,>lIn I~ John' ~ usc of the \\ urJ (J"()!O~ In -' 1'1 tl) refcr to tho~e \\ hll~c 10\ C \\ a,> not tiJr 
to O(I)~. thu,>c \\ho \\cre tkcln~ from the light It i'> put forth that ~urel~ therc I., ~ome \\lml pla~ tal-..In~ 

placc \\ Ith "nl~ht" ,mJ "Jarl-..ne'>,," ( "I~ lhhl r~m:h:do." rhe Clllnpll~ltl!ln of the 'lcodemu~-I'pl.,odc. Jtlhn 
II 23 11121," ./111111." fi/lh,' .I,//"III"\l'BINr..,///1l.11I11I1l' I [14751 47. Campbell. "Sl~n~ and Ikllct'." !P. n 
1.t8. \llChael (juulder . .. \lcodelllus .... '·,ollilh.llJlln"//"/ rh"I1/".1!..1 44114411 154' 1Ill\\c\er. \icodclllus' 
approaching of Jc:,us at night \\as part llfthe presuppo'>i!lonal PlIO I of the Jc:\\'i that Rabbi, \\ould ~peal-.. to 
each other at night (~ee Clltterell and rurner. I.mgllll/I'I. 2M! ., 1.27 8 83. Andreas J Kostenberger. 
lunJl'n'ull /lllI.Ilr,Ill'J BIN .. B'Il·!...l!.rIJIIIlJ~ ('omfll,'flIun' ""/11111,' _' . .I"hll. ·k/~ [ed Clinton E Arnold: 
Cirand Rapld~ !onden;m. 20021. 33 34) 

"'er lIaerH:hcn . .I"hll. I 200: \Iorn'> . ./"/111. IlJO. Carson . .Joh". 190: Bruce . ./"h". 82 83. 
Culpepper . . ·/n,/Iulm. 135 Contra renne~ . .foh". 86. \1ac·\rthur. (illl{'e'/. 46. 

·,4The 1'0110\\ In~ suggest that \ icodemus \\ as unre~encrate at th..: clmcluslon of thiS dial"gue 
Carson . .fohn. IlJlJ (he has a "failure to belie'e"): Culpepper. AII<III1I1/L 135.lkasle~-Murra~ . .I(}hn. 359 (he 
hints to this b~ referring to \icodemus being dr~l\\n to ksus alier his e,altation): Rensberger . .IuhwlIlI"l' 
Fallh. 39-t0: lIaenchen . .Iuh". 1:205 (\\ ho sa~ s this account ends in "rejection"): M. R. Hi II mer. "The~ 
Bclie\ed In Hun: IJlsclpleshlp in thl! Johannine Tradition." in PUllam uf Dndp/L'shlp /1/ Ihl'\l'I\ 

TeslLlm"1l1. cd. Richard 11.;. Longenecl-..I!r (Grand Rapid~ Eerdmans. 1996 L 8.t (" fhe true diSCiple mU'it 
be open in <lcl-..no\\ !edgmg Je~u~"): IJ\\ Ight \ 10'ld~ Sm ith. I'll .. Thl" ii, '.\!"I "f Ih,' (il l\f'd of ./, IJIII \C\\ 
Testament Theolog~ (Cambridge Camoridg\.' lni\\.'rsl!~ Press. 1495).27. 106 ("th\.'rc can b\.' no furth\.'r 
discussion untill'icodemu.,; is born from abme"): lJa\ld Alan Black. "Th\.' I'\.',t or John -' 13." (ir,/c',' 

Thl'u/o,!!.,,·,// ./ul/malo (1 985): 61. n. 33. Hodges. "L'ntrusl\\orth~." 150. 

"'Hodge'i. "l'ntrust\\orth~:' 150. Emphasis in original. 



to carry out thc logi~ that they an: Jisu unrcgencratc. rht:rdon:. John must he 

portraying their hdicf at Icast neutrally. if not ncgativdy. 

Howevcr. their bdicf shuuld not he viem:d from an entirely negatin: viewpoint. 

tiJr John docs not \'ie\\ it this \\ a~. l 'nhelil.!f is a horrihll.! statl.! to he in (3: 1 7 -I X 1.1 he 

helief in 2:~3-~5 was not to he admired. hut they \\cre not in unhdief. Their hdief \\as 

\\eak. It was based upon what they could see. Whcther or not those in 2:23-~5 c\cntuall~ 

became regeneratl.! is unkno\\n. ··:\dL'\.juatl.! t~lith \\ill cnntinul.' to hold fast to Jl.'sus" 

tI.!Jching"· or it is a ··ticklL' faith ... ·I· But that \\as still tll hL' tb:ided thL'rdllrL'. '[qcrU\)'; U~I( 

f1tlcrTE\JEV a~w\' a~wl,;. :'\otice also that JI.!SllS· OUI( f1t:lcrTE\JE\' is in thl.' impcrti:ct. and 

··the tcnsL' ka\cs opcn thL' \.juestion o1"\\hat Hc might ha\L' donc at a latL'r timL'.··'I)( 

rho ugh this bdich\as inchllatL'. there \\as still timc to oring it to a propt:r Ic\e1 of 

dc\ dllpmcnt. Whi k Bultmann might \ ic\\ it as "thL' tirst stcps towards Jcsus ... '1'1 it seL'ms 

more apprnpriatL'. gi\en its ncgati\e portrayal. to \IC\\ it as a bdicfthat should bc 

surpassed. Thl.' "man~" nL'\1.'r sa\\ past thc sign tll thL' glor~ \\hich Jesus manili:stcd. 

Thcir responsL'. though bettL'r than unodicf. is still short of \\hat Jesus asked llf them. II/I' 

The t\\O posiliw portrayals of bdiL'\ing dis~usscd aome describcd those hdie\ ing as 

chi[drcn of God (I :12) and as heholding Jesus' glory (2:11). ~cithcr of those \.jualiliers is 

'··CrO.llg L. Blomberg. Jesus c/llJ th .. (i1l.I"d.l An {lIlrlldUc"l/tl1/ 'llld 5'urw.I'{ ~O.lsh\ dlc: Bmadman. 
1(97). 297. 

'XHlldgc~. "Lntrust\h)rth~'" 152. This logi~ llb\ illusl~ applies (c\cn more) direl:tl~ to the "rnan~'" 
also. Smilh. f"h,'O/Og.\. 27. agrees that the I:hanl:e lor Cllmcrsilln still "remains open." 

'''Bultmann. jolm. 131 

1"'ln fact. Riddcrbos. John. 28.1. \ le\\ s thiS prescntation so negati\cI~. based on thc 10110\\ ing 
dialogue. thaI he wndudes that it is ··the ~amc as not bclie\ ing.·· 
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used here, No profession is immediatdy given by whi(h to evaluate their bdief. 11I1 

Then: are two indi(ators of how they should be \'ie\\ed: ( i ) ksus' rea(tion to them is 

Yicodl'11/W lind Belief 

reads the hangdist"s rdle(tions in 3:16. the rash (lmdusion wuld be that if you believe 

then you ha\e eternal life. with the ddinition of"bdie\'e" being a foml of intdk,(tual 

assent. 1112 It enwmpasses only a "belie\c that.·· a tjlh:stion of the (on tent llf one' s belief. 

But this \\mlld be an in(orre(t view llfthis \'erse's presentatilm ofbdid, 

John): 16 (omes in the (nntext llf kSlIs' (om ersation \\ ith ~ l(odeltlllS in ): 1-15, 

Both the pnKeeding \erses dnd the llnes (I) tllllo\\. lead one tll \ic\\ hdid'"ith a flllkr 

meanll1g, 

hen though this passage has a I~\\ exegeti(al difti(ulties. the main message 

pertinent to this dis(ussion i ... lln fairly sat~ gmllnds, 'iwdemus is an example of those 

mentioned in 2:23-25 111
; \\hose belief ksus had rejected as spurious, 'iwdemus had 

, . db J 1114 'I' III' B d h""'" d h d seen a sign pertomle y esus. I not many, ase upon t IS sign .. '01(0 emus a 

I· <Sc:c: ljar~ \\. Burge:. Juhll fh..: .\/1' "'/'l'lfl ,1//<111 ('rJlllfllL'lIhlrl (l,rand R.lpld~: Londen an. 20(0). 
.t26. \\ ho se:e:ms to Jdine: "bdie:\ mg" onl: in te:rms of Joctnn.ll bc:lids 

1<);See: abo\e:. Supponing this are:: Ridde:rbos. Johll. 123: Brown. Juhn. 1'124: Borche:n. J,Jlm I 
1/. 169: Withe:rington. WIsJom. 92: Burge:. John. III: Morris. Julm. 186. n. 3: Molone:~. Juhn. 89: 
Wallace:. urummar. 597. n. 25. agree:s and note:s that the: NRSV misse:s this point, Bro\\n. John. I 129 and 
Borche:n. Julm I -I !. 169. see the: conne:ctor be:t\\ee:n 223- 25 and 3 I as "no\\" (b£). Carlion. Jllhn. 1856. 
doe:s not se:e: thiS as a conne:ction 

Id~Spe:clticall:. he: \\as pre:se:nt for the: te:mple: cle:aring. For the dd'c:nse: that this is a sign. se:e 
Andreas 1. Koste:nbe:rge:r. "The Se\enth Johannine: Sign: A Stud) in John's Christolog):' BIII/":fm/(Jr 
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coml! to some conclusions regarding ksus. He concludl!d that: ( I ) ksus was a tl!acher: 

and (~) Jesus was sent from God. Thosl! dcscriptions of JI!SUS arc both corrcct. and JI!SUS 

cvcn dl!scribes himsdf in this wa~. yct thl!Y arc inadl!quatl!. Thl!Y fail to proclaim JI!SUS as 

~tessiah or Son ofGod. 11lh Barrett says that thl!sl! contt:ssions arc "an inadl!quatl! 

cxprcssion of faith" as thl!Y fall short of proclaiming JI!SUS as the Son of (jnd. iii" Jl!sus' 

had an inadelJuate (oment to it: he is portrayed l1egati\d~. :\i(odemus fades ~I\\a~: "a 

person \\ith onl! foot in thl! \\orld ofbdidand one in the world llfdisbdicfremains. for 

thc ti.lUrth e\angdist. olltsidl! the I...ingdolll."IIIX 

rhe h angdist starts his rdlections at \ crsc 16. I"" \' crscs I 7 -~ I also 'ihcd some 

light on thl! bdicf. Thl! contrast is het\\l!cn those who bdil!vc and those who do not 

bdie\'c and the conscquenccs that comc \\ ith each. 1I00\c\ cr. the discllssion cnds \\ ith a 

contrast bet\\ecn thosc \\ ho do truth and those \\ ho do C\ il (\erses 20-~ I). rhose \\ ho do 

IJ,Nh,,1 R,'I,',lr.1/ ~ (llN~1 x~ "" Billmo~rg. "(ilOOdli/dlilln." h. dho L:lllnnH:nh thdt \;IClld~I11U~ hdd 
'~~n 'Iglh 

'I hr: t~\t (~ ~) I hlllh l,f (l[h~r 'Iglh k,u, did III Jr:ru'.11r:11l .ll1d 'lL:lld~ll1u, hllll ... df l11r:lltllm ... 
th~m (Ill th~ plurdll I hr: rr~L:I~~ n.ltur~ of th~,~ 'lgn ... and \\ hl! \\d ... pr~~~nt lix th~m I~ unknll\\ n 

'''cr Carson . .1"/'11. 187: Barrdt. .1/11111. 205: Bro\\n . ./,,1111. I I 3S: \lolon~~ . ./flhll. 41. \lorris . 
.loh".187 

,,,-Bdrr~tt . .luhn. ~05. 

"'~BIomb~rg. "GIobaIiLation," 7 

''''''ot all L:ommr:ntators agrr:r:. but a gr:neral L:ons~n~us is th.lt b~ \ r:rse 16 ksus has stoppr:d 
spr:aking Carson. Joh". 185.302: Burgr: . .loh". 113. 117 -18: \lorris . ./uh". 202: Bon;h~n . .fohn I I 1.180. 
br:lie\r: thr: bangr:li~t stans at \r:rSe 16. As do Bernard. Lagrangr:. \VeSlcott. Van den Bus~L:hr:. Braun and 
Lightfoot (according to Schnackr:nburg. Joh". 1:360). Ho\\r:\r:r. Schnackr:nburg . .Ioh". 1:360. thlllks thr: 
retlr:ctions staned at \asr: 13 (hr: citeS Calmes. Belser and Tillmann for suppon). Contra Molonr:~ . .loh". 
qO. and Bro\\n . .Iohll. 1·lolq. \\ho ~a~ 3:16-21 arr: still ksus' \\llrds. That 3:16 begins a rdlection can b~ 
sillm n b~ (II th~ past tr:nsr: of [h~ \ r:rb~: and (2) the terllllllolog~ I~ consi~tcnt \\ ith the author. To thos~ 
\\ho disagr~~. th~~ Il1U~t ans\\r:r \\hat "g,I\~" rdt:rs to th~ Inc.mlatilln llr th~ cruclti,illn'.' 



truth arc those who are described in verses 16 and 18 as belie\'ing, The grammar and 

context together help to discern that this "doing of truth" or "doing ofevir' is a continual. 

n:petiti \ e action, It also demonstrates that mon: than an intel kctual assent \\ as re4uin:d, 

but a bdicfthat manifestcd itsdfin action, 

This rdh:ction by the Evangdist tclls wh~ \:icodemus' bdief \\as inade4uate, and 

clmse4uentl~, \\h~ those in 2:23-25 had an unacceptable faith: men lo\e the darkness 

rather than the light. Rather than coming to the light (Jesus), thcy nee from it so the~ do 

not ha\c to be exposed, Commenting on 3: 19-21 \' on Wahldc says, "one can determine 

onc's allegiance by examining thc nature of one's actions'"II II :\ Johannine positiVI! \'ie\\ 

of belief is presenteJ herc as nlllrc than intdlectual assent. hut as slll11dhing that \\ ill hc 

seen in actillns, \: iwJemus (and thc "many" I fai k:d tll sec be~ lind the sign anJ the 

unJerl~ ing reason \\as his kar llf his deeJs heing expllsed. Ilis reaction to the sign( s) is 

Belie! (/l1d Ohedil'I1Cl' 

The inclusion of a discussion on 3 :36 is basl!d primarily on threc reasons: ( I ) thl! 

relationship be{\\cl!n believing and obdience has been contn .. )\ crsial: III (2) thl! 

relationship is signiticant fix unJcrstanding believing: and (3) the lack tlf attl!ntion gi\cn 

to this wrsc in relationship to this discussion. I 12 

II"Urban C Von Wahlde:. "Faith and Works in 1n VI 28 2\):' .\"1'11/11 !c',lhlllll'I!l/l/ll 22 (1\)80): 
30"-315 

I: ISe:e: Kim Riddle:barge:r. "What is Faith":' in Omstthl' Lord. e:d, \Iichad S, Horton (Grand 
RapIJ~ B.lka. 1\)931. 95\)7 

II'While: Carson, Johl/. 21·1. alludl!s to this discussion. Zane: C. Hodge:s. ,~h,\lIllIld\' Fr':l" A 
Blhlll\ll Rl'{'/r tu Lurds/llp S,z/I',IlIOI/ (Grand Rapids: londc:r. an, I \)89 I, doc:s not For a random sample:. 
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Thl.: primary purpOSI.: of this \WSI.: is twofold: ( I ) unbdid' is shown b~ 

disobl.:dil.:nl:l.:: and (2) a contrast in thl.: rt:sults of I.:ach. Tht: wrb which is in an 

antonymous rdationship to 1t:l<Jn:uw is aJ'tEl9Ew. Thl.: prt:sent participll.:s in both vl.:rbs 

rt:intiJrcl.: tht: conc~pt of continuity. Relid' is not obedience: obl.:dil.:ncl.: is not belid'. This 

\\ould makl.: helief a work. Rathl.:r. obl.:dknc~ should hI.: vie\wd as a natural r~sult of on~ 

Thl' ."·al1/ariIUl/s . frogrn\ioll ot Belief 

n\<JTf\Jlt) lll:CurS four timl.:s during this accollnt.'!~ The c\ust~r that occurs het\\e~n 

4:3l)~ I is a signiticant passage:. In 4:39 the cllnstruction is J'tlCHEtJW mllditied b~ Ei~ 

aDTO\'. \lany of the Samaritans bdil.:\d in Jcsus because of the: \\oman's le:stimlln~. 

Soml.: have postulate:d that this bdicf should he: \iewed nl.:gati\ely be:cause it \\as hasl.:d 

uplln the kstin1l1n~ Ill' a \\(ll11an \\Ill) had an inclll11pletc understanding of Jesus.'" 

Though it may he true that her undl.:rstanding \\as lacking, the passag~ docs not sa~ that 

e:ithl.:r he:r being a \\oman or her failure to comprehend Jcsus \\as the: reason the 

Samaritans' belie:l'\\as initially ddicient. This \iew begins hy understanding the 

nonc of thc 10110\\ 109 Ji~.:uss it: RiJJerbos, John. 151: Bruce. Juhn. 97 -98: or Leon \Iorns. Rt!lied/ollS un 
Iht! uuspd o(Joi1n (Pcabod~. ~I:\: Hendrickson. ~OOO). 119. 

II'RiJdlebarger. "Faith:' 10 .... sa~s that "one \\ho has exercisc:d laith in Christ. and is united to 
Christ b: that faith. \\ ill rcpent and \\ ill strugglc to obc: and: icld. But thc:se things arc not conditions for 
nor component parts of taith ibdf The: are frUits of ~a\ ing faith. The: are the ine\ itablc acti\ it: of the 
nc\\ naturc 

II'Sec Cal' in. Juhll. I 175: Hendriksen. John. I: 175 



Samaritan \\uman nl.:gatin:ly. HOWI.:\I.:L it is bl.:st to SCI.: thl.: Samaritan woman as a 

positiw charactl.:r and in contrast to !'iicodemus. II" 

Thl.:rl.: an: contextual dues that re\·l.:al that the initial bdid of the Samaritans \\as 

less than satisfactory. I 1- Thl.: constructions used in \l.:rsl.:S ~ I and ~2 arl.: TCt<Hf\Jl!) 

absolutl.:. As said ab,)\1.: in the syntactical analysis. the implil.:d object of TClCHf\Jw in 

\'erses ~ I and·C is fi; aDw\,. So then: is essentially no syntactical dift~rence here to 

reVe:al diftt:rcnc~s in the bdil.:f. 

:\11 threl.: times the \erbs lKcur in the indicati\e. In \erses 39 and ~ I TCl<Hf\JW IS 

an aorist indicati\ e and in \ erse ~2 it is a present indicati\e. This is explained by the fact 

that \ erses 39 and ~ I are rdlections by the h angdist. and the Samaritans arc speaking in 

\\:rse ~2 about their o\\n belief. rherdnre. there is nothing b~ \\a\ l)f \ erbal form to 

indicate a positi\e ,)r negati\e portra~ alof bdief. 

rhe context is the last factor to consider. :\l)tice the progression: in \erse 39 many 

bel iewd because of the \\ oman' s testimony. but in \erse ~ I they bdie\ cd hecause of 

ksus' 0\\ n \\ ords. \ tl)lllne~ notices this and remarks. "There is a l.jualitati \ t: and a 

II"Carson . .10/111. 216; Blomb~rg. "ulllbaliLation:' 15. Craig I\.o~sl~r. ··Ikanng. S~~IO;,!. and 
B~lie\ ing in th~ Gosp~1 of John:' BIMi'-,1 70. no. 3 ( 1989): 33-t. rh~ fact that h~r t~sllmon~ kd to a bdi~f 
that \\ as initiall~ 1c:ss than satisfaclO~ ma~ curb an ~ntir~l~ poslli\~ und~rstanding of h~r. as \\~II as th~ 
fact Ihat the passag~ ne\ ~r ~a~ s that she h~rsd f b~1 ie\ ~d. II ma~ b~ mor~ appropriat~ to \ ie\\ her neutrall~. 

II-:\tolon~~. Bdlt'!. 170·1 Contra \Iorris. julin. 283. (jodet. .Iuhn. I :-t-t0; Roben Gm ell. (iu\'t'u 
(iIl.lulill.2 \ols. in I I \llaml Spring~. FL Conle:~ & Scho~Il1c:. 1l)8-t). I 171 72; lane: C Hodge:s. Tht' 
f!lIIlgn Inht'rll II ht'u IIIg }ulIr .·'PI't:lIfL' lur (iud. 2.1 ed. (Ponland: !'.Iultnomah. 1(80). -t2; Lightfoot. jllhn. 
127. Some see Jesus' \\itne:ss as better. but the~ do not detract from the faith in -t:39: Barrell . .fuhn. 2-t3; 
Carson. jO/III, 231. 
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quantitati\t~ diftt:n:ncl.! be:twel.!n the faith ... that is thl.! result of thl.! word of the woman 

and the faith that is the result of the word of ksus himsd C· I 
111 

The Samaritans' bdief in 4:39 moves in a positive direction. sincl.! it is away from 

unbelief. But John also places the: bl.!lief in verse 39 in comparison to the bdid following 

it. :\ nl.!utral prl.!sentation ocwrs here. The \\ oman' s testimony in 4 ::!9 is less than 

exceptional. Her focus is l'l1 ksus' supl.!rnatural kno\\ ledge. and the syntax indicates a 

k\d of doubt. 

\' erse 41 is somewhat out of dlaracter for the Evangelist for it is a ret1ection upon 

the e\ents bdllre the events are narrated. I III \'erse 4~ gi\l.!s the event: ODKHI 6w til\' 

aAIl8l;J~ 0 OltJtilP toV KOOllO\). The~ no longl.!r bdie\e basl.!d upon her testimony. but 

bl.!cause they themseh es hl.!ard from the Savior. This passage cllndudes \\ ith an entirely 

positi\e \ ie\, of the Samaritans' hdil.!f. They no\\ kne\\ that the~ could trust in thl.! One 

about \\ hllm they had onl~ heard hdim:. "Ph~ sical mo\ement. irony. misundl.!rstanding. 

and \ocabular~ \\en: all used to indicate a progression tlmard adequate bdic:\ing .. · '211 In 

fact. the~ themsehes actually appear tl) be disassl)ciating themsd\es from their original 

bdid in \wse )9.I~1 The Samaritans' prott:ssion in 4:42 is entirdy pl)sitin:. 'othing in it 

1 !"It IS difkn:nt than the normal prolepsis since the e\ents arc narrated immediatel~ atter John' s 
retlection. 

!:"Adl-.isson. "Belie\ mg." I 00 I \\ould \ iew "adequate believing"' not as that \\hich secures life. 
but that \\hich IS portra~ed posill\cI~. 

1:1 Sec: \Iolonc:~. Bdl.". 171. Chri~lIanson does not considc:r the e\ idc:nce of thi~ argulllent. 



points to a misunderstanding of Jesus or a preoccupation on signs. The next passage in 

John also discussl!s a progrl!ssion of belief. 

The Royal ()tlid£ll "s Progression of BeliL'/ 

There an: two points in -k43-54 that make it possible: to understand the belief of 

the royalofticial as progressing. I hm e\er. many commentators do not \ ie\\ it this way. 

\loloney insightfully said that when the man placed his faith in Jesus. he did not back it 

up with words but \\ ith actions. Jesus said. 1topnJO\). and the: man we:nt.12~ lie 

imme:diatdy acted in obe:die:nce: to Jc:sus (cf. 3:361. :\Iso. the: sign had not ~c:t bc:en 

contirme:d \\he:n he: tlbe:~c:d. \llll11nc:~ re:ali/e:s that 4:53 is a proble:m. Ik says that the: 

purpose: of 4: 5 3 is to show the: frui t of authe:nttc iaith. 12; Finally. \lolone:y argue:s that the: 

re:-me:ntioning oflncrtf\)lI) in 4:53 is in llrdc:r tl) paralkl the: othe:r sign done: in Cana at 

2: 1-12. I k understands 1tlcrtE\)lIJ compkxi\dy rathc:r than ingre:ssi\dy.12~ Barre:tt 

Cl)ntide:ntl~ claims that the: fll~alllfticial tlnl~ be:came: a bdie:\e:r in 4:53.1~' 1I0\\e:\e:r. he: 

doe:s not offer much support. 

l"he: se:tting gi\e:n by John is of a royal ofticial coming to Jr:sus on bc:half of his 

sick Sl'n. This man was sc:eking a miracle:. In 4:45. John gi\'e:s some: conte:xt to assist in 

de:ciphe:ring this man's state: of mind whe:n coming to Jesus. In 4:45 and 4:46 John 

mentions signs which Jr:sus had done:. This was to se:t up the: introduction of the: man \\ho 

1:~lbid. 188. Carsun . .Iuhl!. 239. appears to agrel! \\ ilh Mulonl!~ 's assessml!nt. Bultmann. Johl!. 
208. IS ambiguous. 

I" .. Barrl!tt. John. 2.18. 



·n 
came to ksus to get his son heakd. This man. upon coming to ksus. \\as no dift\:n:nt 

than those in 2:23-25. When the royal official implored ksus to come and heal his son. 

Jesus' response (4:48) was a rebuke. which discloses that this man did not understand 

Jesus' message. Ridderhos says it means that the man would have had no inh:n:st in Jesus 

if not for his mirades. '2
!'> The helief mentilmed in 4:48. couched in a n:huke. is designed 

to he \ie\\ed negatively. HO\\e\cr. Jesus knew his heart and proceeded to tell the man 

that his son at hlHne was \\dl. Tht.: hangdist adds that the man hdie\·ed. It set.:ms 

douhtful that the man mon:d so quickl~ fwm ht.:ing rt.:huked to ha\ing a hdit.:f in Jesus 

that is completdy positivt.: and satisfactory. Then:fort.:. the passagt.: continues. 

Wht.:n the man he~lrd that his son hecame \\ell at tht.: wry samt.: hour he had talked 

tl' ksus. the hangdist said that he. and e\eryont.: in his houst.:hold. hdie\ed. Why tht.: re-

mentioning of the man's hdit.:f.' Wallace can ht.: of some assistance. I k states that \\ht.:n a 

compound suhject is us~d \\ith a singular verh. the emphasis lies in the first suhject 

mentioned.12~ Fnr example. in ):22 Jesus and his disciples an: the suhjects of the singular 

n:rh EpZOUUl. ··It is almost as if the disciples art.: merd~ tagging along \\hile all of the 

action centers on Jesus."·12X The ro~al official is mentioned first and then his household. 

nHHflJW in 4:5~ is an aorist indicati\e singular. This matches Wallace's construction. 

The royal ofticial is further emphasized by the rdlexive utJwv. Therdi,m:. to say that 

1'-. \\allacl!. (jr,lllllllar. ·Hl I. 
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4:53 is written to sho\\ the fruit of authentic bdid". thereby focusing on i, Oll(W 

UDWD 0).11. il!nores the l!rammar. Thc focus was on the ro\al oflicial and his bdief. - - .. 

The two lines of e\idt!nce rccordcd here art! as follows: Jcsus' rebuke in 4:48 

makt!s it unlikely that the man progrcssed so 4uickly: the grammar of 4:53 puts the focus 

on thc ro~al official. Therefore. thc ro~al official hdie\cd in 4:50. hut it \\as an initial 

heliefthat should be \'ie\\ed neutrally. ,:4 At best. it could be said that it \\as his tirst steps 

towards ksus.' ;,) Ik took a positive step awa~ from the negati\"Cl~ portrayed bdief in 

4:48. but still distinguished from thc bdief in 4:53. ' ;, 

This is similar ttl thc state the disciples \\ere in betixc ksus' sign at ("ana of 

(i"llIlee, Ih: ro~ alllfticial. like thc disciples (in 1:37-51 ). sllll\\cd a \\ illingness ttl llbe~. 

Howcvcr. altcr thc sign his hdiel"\\as strcngthened. Initiall~. thc ro~alllfticial \ie\\ed 

Jeslls as a miraclc \\orkcr (cl". 4:45-tX). This gn:\\ as he camc facc-to-facc \\ith Jesus (ct". 

4:40-41). Finally. his hdicf was strcngthcncd h~ the sign of his son's healing (cl". 2: II ). 

Conclusion 

Eight pcricnpae have heen analyzed and t\\enty-t\\O occurrences of thc \ erh 

1tl<HE\)W. Thc syntactical analysis rc\caled the reality that therc are no tllrmulaic 

constructions Illr the interpreter to lcan upon in disccrning ho\\ belicving was presentcd, 

The verbal tllrm analysis has CXpllscd that. though tenscs and moods arc not llsed 

:"'Bultmann. juhn. 208, rdt:rs to the belief of ~50 as an mitial stag.e and the belief of ~:53 in its 
fu lIest ~en~e 

! "'slmilar to Bultmann's conclusion of the man~ in 223·25 mentioned abO\e. 

1'1 Koester. "Hearing .. ' 337. \ ie\\ s this passage as possibl~ showing a gro\\ th in the ro! al ofticial's 
faith from ~:50 to -l: 53. 



t"lmnulaically. at least tht: prt:st:nt participlt: hdps in understanding tht: continual and 

gnomk aspect inhert:nt within positive bdie\ing. rht: use of th~ aorist should not bt: 

overemphasized. thl.)ugh it is typicall~ ingressiw. ' ;2 

rht: exegesis section It:d to various conclusions and showt:d diflcrt:nt progrt:ssions 

and t~li lurt:s among charactt:rs (and groups) in tht: Ciospd. The Prologut: st:ts forth tht: 

distinguishing marker bet\\ct:n unhd id and hd it:!" b~ \\ ay of thc \t:rb "n:ct:i \c.·· rhc 

disciples art: then introduced and chapter I concludt:s \\ ith them lacking in taith. though 

signiticant initial stt:ps had bet:n takt:n. The tirst pericope in chaptt:r ~ pwvidt:s the 

consummatil.ln of the disciples' bdief: they had no\\ seen the glory of Jesus and their 

belief is \ie\\cd positi\d~. 

1"hI: next account re\eals that the crl.md in Jerusalem hdit:\ed Jesus though that 

bdiel"\\as portra~cd nt:gati\cly. rhe hangdist l:ontil1lh:d to give an exampk fwm that 

cw\\d in the person of\:icodemus. \:icl.ldc.:mus should he seen as a person \\hose hdic.:f 

was \\eak and the results of such a hdic.:f: this is a ncgati\e presentation I.)f hdieving. 

Jesus then appwached a Samaritan \\oman \\ho \\ent into the cit~ and tt:stitied 

about him. Interestingly. these two characters ('icodemus and the Samaritan \\oman) arc 

nt:\t:r dt:tiniti\dy said to hdieve or not. The groups to \\hich they bdonged to arc 

discusst:d in that mannt:r (ct". ~:~3-~5: -t:39-+~). In 4:39-+2 a progression t:xists. just like 

in the disciples from 1:37-51 through 2: II. where they came to a bdid' that was 

portrayed positi\e1y. The tinal pericope portrays a royal ofticial whose bdid grew after 

being n.:buked by Jesus. acting obediently on Jt:::ills' words. and beholding a sign. 

';CThc! c!xcc!ptions of In. ~:~~ and -l:53 ha\c! bc!t:n nott:d. 
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Tlm:t: ~haract~rs (or groups) art: portray~d as ha\"ing a positivc rt:sponsc: tht: 

dis~iples (1:37-2:11,. tht: Samaritans ( .. k39---42). and th~ royal ofti~ial HA5-53). In t:a~h 

of thest: a progr~ssion is secn. All ha\e a point \\ h~n th~ir hdid is at its int:mt stag~ 

(I :50-51: 4:39: 4:45-48). :\11 progn:ss to a point where tht:y arc sail.! ddiniti\dy to 

hc1it:n: (2: II: 4: .. C: 4:53). The onl~ way to dis~t:m tht: positin: or negati\t: portrayal of 

th~ helief is through the ~ontt:xt. 



CH:\PTER J 

THE COr\CEPT OF BELlE\'(~G (\: JOll\: 5-12 

Introduction 

This ~hapt\:r will 11.1110\\ the: prin~iph:s outlint:d in ~haptt:r 1 as tht:~ rdatt: to tht: 

con~~pt ofbdi~ving in John 5-12. Th~ structun: of this ~hapt~r \\ill bt: tht: samt: as the: 

pr~~cding chaph:r. 

Synchronic :\nal~·sis 

SrI/lLlcfica/.·/lla/nis . . 

John 5-12 contains two ~onstructions \\ hich John 1 ~ did not indudt:: 7tl(Hf1J{JJ 

~tt and 1':tcHf1Jl!) TCf~l. I"his St:ctillll dot:s (Wi ha\t: J TCHHf1JUJ • aCl:llsati\t: cllnstru~lilln. 

but tht: otht:r thn:t: constructions arc pre:st:nt: TCtCHf1JW fi~. ITl<Hf1JUJ absolut~. and 

ITIO"!f1JU) ~ dati\t:. Th~ flllll1\\ing analysis will locus on o~~urr~nct:s in John 5-12. but tht: 

~onclusion will take: all data consid~red thus lar into account. Th~ data in John 5-12 \\ ill 

wntinut: to support: ( 1 ) tht: l)\t:rlap bet\\een the: ITlo"!f~lJJ Ei~. dative:. and absolut~ 

constructions: (2) that the portrayal ofbdit:f cannot be dCh:rmincd by syntactical 

wnstruction apart from ~ontt:xt: and (3) this se:ction will demonstrate: a distinction 

b~tw~e:n the ITIO"!fDtlJ Ei~ and ITIO"rEDw on constructions. 

51 
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Tht: 1!l(HE\)W Ei~ construction appt:ars twenty-thrt:t: times in John 5-12.' This is 

tht: most common construction ust:d in this portion of tht: Gospel. 

Chart 6. Syntactical cOl1structil)f1 frt:qut:nc~ 

----.---~.---- - -_._-....-.----------- ......------.---~ 

n.; 
I ~ 

i Chapters 1-" 8 
Chapters 5-12 ., ... 

_.' 
, Total of 1-12 31 

Entire Gospel 36 

ahsolute datin' otl accusatkc 
10 o 

~-----. 
II l-l -l 

21 17 
., 

------.-~----.--~ 

3D 18 II 

ItfPl 

o 

The fi)1 km ing anal ~ sis \\ ill further the argumt:nt prt:sentt:d in chaptt:r 2 that tht: 

Ttl<HE1JW Ei.; clll1structilll1 is not J special construction that carries more poh:nc~ than the 

TtHJtf1JW - datin: construction. 

John 8:30 sa~s that many people hdic\ed in ./esus. But 8:37 makcs it clear that 

those who in 8:30 are said to hd,c\e in .Jesus arc also thc peopk s\.'eking tll kill him. rhe 

verses in ht:tween t:xplain \\h~ tht:ir hdid\\as \ie\\ed as ddicient. :\t th\.' \cry kast.tht: 

I.:Ontext dt:monstrates that their I~lith Idi something to he desirt:d. John 8:30 and 8:31 an: 

describing the same people at the same point in time. 2 HO\\e\er. while 8:30 uses a 

1t:tOtE\)W Ei; construction. 8:31 uses a 1t:tOtf1JW ... dativt: constrw.:tion. These two 

constructions Llsed in para lid to one another are pOWl:rful evidence tl) the 

IJn. 6:29. 35. -to: 7:5.31. 38. 39. -t8: 830: Q35. 36: IV-t2: 11.25.20. -t5. -t8: 1211. 36. 37. -t2.-t-t 
(t\\ icc: I. -t6. 

~Cf RiJdc:rbos. Juhn. 305: Carson. Juhn. 3-t68: ~1orris . .Juhil. -to-t. fl. 62 
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intt:n:hangt:ablent:ss between tht:st: t\\O constructions. Whilt: it has ht:l.!n propost:d that 

thl:st: construdions difli:r. ··tht: linguistic distinction dlll:S not stand up.··; 

n IOtflJW ahsol utI.! 

Ewry timl.! rnOtflJltJ is USI.!J ahsllilltdy in John 5-12 tht: implil.!d ohjl.!ct is thl.! 

pt:rson of ksus.~ Evt:ry liSt: is Christllillgical and t:mploys the fullest mt:aning of 

bdit:\ing possihle. though sevt:n of thl.! dt:vl.!n an~ nt:gated. In t:\t:ry onl.! John is 

discussing a bdit:f that includes all tht: aspt:cts of ht!lil.!\ ing nl.!ct:ssary tix t:\l.!ntually 

obtaining t:l\.:rnal liti:. 

Onl.! t:xampll.! \\ ill suftict: fur nl)\\, [n 10:25. ksus is tdling thl.! kws (cf. 1 O:2-l) 

that ht: kno\\ s that tht:y do not hdit:\,t:, rhl.! hdicf that hI.! \\~mts tht:m to ha\ I.! is onl.! that 

undt:rstands \\lll) hI.! is. fllllll\\s him. and continually nhl.!Y shim. 1I0\\t:\ t:r. SilKI.! 1t:IOtflJlIJ 

is nt:gatl.!d by OD. hI.! is saying that tht:y do not do thl.!st: things. 

Thl.!rl.! arl.! rt!ally no probkmatic occurrt!ncl.!s in this st:ction. Tht: conclusion 

arrivt!d at in chapta 2 applil.!s: tht: contt:xt is suflicit:nt to I.!~tahlish \\hat tht: implit:d 

rl.!ti:n:nt is and it is lIsd in ordt:r to a\ oid n:dllndancy. In fact. in almost I.!\ I.!ry paicopt: in 

John 5-12 in which a mOtflJllJ ahsolute construction occurs. tht:rt: is also a prt:vious 

occurrt:ncl.! of anotht:r motoJl!) construdion. 

'Carson. juhn. 2~6. s~~ also Bullmann. Juhn. 252. n, ' 

~Jn. 5:~~: 6:36. ~7. 6~ (t\\ict!): 938: 10:25.26: 11'15.40: 12:39. 
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Chart 7. Previous occurn:nccs of m<Jtn)w constructions in pericopae which contain 

m<JtfDw absolute constructions' 

Pericope : Absolute Pre\'iously in pericope 
, 5: I b-l7 5 : -l-l 5:2-l 

6:22-66 . 6:36 6:29.30. 35 

6:-l7 Scc abO\c: also 6:-l0 
6:6-l Scc abo\c 

, (t\\ i~e) 

I I I: I ---l-l I II '-l0 ! . II :25.26.27 

12:37-50 12:39 12:37.38 

i Type of construction : The object 

. 6:29. 35 - lWHflJUJ I 29 - 0; ov 

0; 
6:30 - TCl<HF\J(f) ~ 

dati\c 
-r-.----

11: HHf \JltJ 0; 
Scc aho\c 

25 & 26 - 11:HHF\JUJ 

n;: 
27 - ltt<Hf\JlIJ on 
37 -lnatf\JlIl Fi;: 

38 - TCtatf\JUJ -

dati\c 

U11:fOtnJ,fV i'l(fl vo;: 
., 5 - ri; i·uf. 
:10 - (Wt 

n;u\J"wv 
Scc abo\c 

25 & 26 - Ft; fur: 
27 - a\J f~ 0 
X~)tato; 

37 - n; U\Jrov 
-

:18 - tT) 0.1(0') 1lllWV 

---------

In 10::5. :6 and II: 15 there is not a constru~tion pn:ce.:ding in the.: pe.:ricope.:. 

Chart 8. Occurre.:m:e.:s of m<JtfDw constructillns in pe.:ricllpae.: in \\ hich following the.: 
1!latf\JlI) absolute.: constructions appe.:ar clarifying constructions 

II: l---l-l II: 15 II :25.26.27 25 & 26 - lnatnllll fi;: 25 & 26 - fi; 

27 - 11:tatflJ!IJ on FUr: 27 - a\J 0 

;) X~lato; 

<The boundaries listed for each pencope is debatable. The bound;trie~ gi\en all agree \\Ith Carson. 
with one exception. He views In. 6:22- 58 as a unit and this is extended. \\ ith \lorris. to \ erse 66. Though 
the details of Morris' structure ditTer (he generall~ pro\ ides larger boundaries I. none of the ditli:rences arc 
such that \\ould \iolate: or invalidate: the Jata presented he:re: or in Chan 8. Sec Carson. John. 105 -7: 
Morris. John. viii -x. 
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nUHEU(J) ~ dative 

While the:re \"we only three occurrences of this construction in John 1---4. tlHlrteen 

occur in 5-121> and only once more docs it appcar in the Gospel. 

In 5:2-' Je:sus gi\'cs a soteriological call to bdie\e.· The re:sult of bdie\'ing no 

r.:f!l\jlUVtl !lE is placcd in unambiguous. strong terms: that on.: (I) has eternal life: (2) 

docs not come into judgment: and (3) has passed from death into lit\:. It would be nearly 

impossihle to call this bdit:f\\eak simply because a dati\e construction is used. The: 

context dearl~ regards this hdid as a satisfactor~ response to ksus. S 

John 8:30 and 8:31 an: e\tremd~ important to the argument presented regarding 

the 1tlCn'El)uJ ~ dative construction. In these t\\ 0 \ erses there is an cxamplc llf a 1tl(HfU(J) 

f1.; construction uscd in para lid \\ ith a 1tHHfU(I) -+- dativc construction. Both of thcse arc 

uscd to refer to the samc pcople. at the same time. and hoth arc shl)\\n to ha\c displayed 

an insufficicnt rcsponsc to Jesus. 

"Jn 5 ~-l. ~8.-l6(!\\lc~I.-l;tt\\lct:).h yo: 8 3I,-l5.-l6: 11)37. 38tt\\lct:). I~ 38 

rhi~ \~r~~ IS an ~\al11rk ()fth~ r~.t1I1~d ~~.:hJtlllll~~ th.lt I~ pr~~~nt In Jtlhn'~ (io~r~1 Som~ hJ\~ 
argu.:d that tht! obtaining of ~h:rnal hti: \\ ould m:.:ur Imm~dlatd~ alkr b~Ii~\ Ing 110\\ t!\ ~r. \\ ht!tht!r or not 
It \\a~ posslbk to bt! Ind\\~1t b~ th~ lIol~ Spirit bdi.lr~ h~ \\JS ~~nt h III 411~~tlon \\ hil~ It I~ nllt pos~lbk to 
t!xplore this issue furtht!r no\\. r~alilt!d ~s.:hatolog~ . s rdation~hlp to b~Ii~\ ing r~malll~ an ar~a that ma~ 
kad to much fruitful stud~ For mor~ information on r~ali/~d t!schatolog~ III John's Gospt!1. s~t! Charl~s H. 
Dodd. Parahl':l 0/ IhL' KlngJom (!'<~\\ Yor\... Charks Scnbnt!r" ~ Sons. 1(58): Charks H Dodd. flislur\ anJ 
Ih.: (jospt!i (Nt!w York: Scribner's and Sons. 1(38): Rod~ric Dun"~rk~. "l 'nr~ali/~d f:schatolog~'" Til.' 
LOl/dul/ t,!11art.:r/\' and lIo/hum Rene" 186 ( 1961 ): 51 -5-l: John T Carroll. "Pr~s~nt and Futur~ III Fourth 
Gospd Eschatolog~." Blhlll'al "'l'ulugy BIi/ll'UII 19 ( .. \p 1(89) 6369: John F Wal\oord. "R~ali.l~d 
Eschatolog~." Bihltllh':l',IS,'era I ~7 (Oct. -Dt!c 1970): 313 ~3. Robt!rt Ba"~~. "R~ali/t!d f:schatLllog~ and 
tht! post·Bultmannians"· £rl'oS/l()ry T,m.:s 80l (D~c, 197~): 7~ 77: Rob~rt K~ sar. "Eschatolog~ of tht! 
Fourth Gospt!I.·· Pa\p.:~·tn·.: 13. no, I (1972): ~3-33: John Paintt!r. "Th~olog~. Eschatolog~. and tht! 
Prologut! of 10hn .. · Sl'o((/Sh JUlirnal uJ Th.:ulu.\!..\' ol6. no. I (1993): 17 -ol2: Donald R. SimI! and Jt!rt! Yatt!s. 
"Eschatology in tht! Gospt!1 of John," in Th.: Lasl Thmgs. t!d. W. B, Wt!st and Jack Pc:arl LI!\\is (Austin: 
SWI!t!t Publishing. 1(72). l~ol-39: SI!\t!rino Pancaro. "Statistical Approach to the Concept ofTimt! and 
Eschatolog~ in tht! Fourth Gospel." 8,hhl'u 50. no. ol (1969): 511-~ol: Margar~t Pamment. "Eschatolog~ 
and tht! Fourth Gospt!I." JUI/mal lur Ihl' SII/J\' lilth.: .\",'\\ Tt'.\((IIIIt'1If 15 ( 198~) 81 85: Bultlllann. Juhn. 
155-· 7. 16ol-7. ~ 19-~0. ~36. ~56 6~. -l0~ -403: Bnm n. Jolm. 1'1\\ iii. c\\ c\\i. ~'7oll: Barr~tt . .John. ~ 15. 

~Cars0n. Juhn. 3ol6. sa~ s this "cI~arl~ rdi:rs to g~nuine faith." 
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nt(HE'lJlU + accusative 

In II :26 1tt<Jr[\)W occurs ti)lIowed by an accusative object tor only the second 

time in the Gospd. In 2:24 the object \\as UDLOV (himsdt) and 1tt<JrE'lJW contained a 

unique sense here in the Gospd. In 11 :26 the object is mum (this): its antecedent is the 

statement ksus made in II :25-26: it is a lJuestion of content. (,hese occurrences of 

1tt<JrE'lJW -.- accusative arc distinct from each other mainly due to the sense of 1tt<JrElJW in 

2:24. 

nt<JrE'lJW on 

In Jllhn 5-12 the 1tl<Jrf\)W on construction appears tl)r the tirst time in the Gospd 

and it occurs tl)Ur times.
4 

Because of this. all tllur passages \\ill he looked at to try and 

detennine if m<JrflJUJ on is cljui\aknt to 1tl<Jrf'lJlI) Ei~ and or 1tl<Jrf\)lI) ~ dative. Docs 

1tl<JrE'lJW on point only to the content of the hdief or IS it absolutdy synonymous to 

The tirst occurrence in the Gosrel is 6:69. This is a climactic passJge: Peter is 

conti:ssing ksus as the Holy One of God and that fk is the only one \\ith the words of 

eternal life. If this confession \\as read as if it were synonymous with 1tl<JrflJW fl'; andor 

1tl<JrflJW -.- dati\e. it \\ould han~ to be read "in" instead of .. that:' This docs not \\ork. It 

would he appropriate to say that Pder bdien:J "in" the Holy One of God. But the 

grammar and syntax seem to point to an emphasis on the content of the bdicL not what it 

was "in .. · 1lJ 

''In. 6:69: 8:2 .. L II :27. '+2. 

'ORiddl!rbos. John. 2'+9. says Pl!tl!r gi\l!s "new content" to the title t\kssiah. 
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John 8:24 contains tht: phrase (yw Ellll. This account could be considered 

JnlHhl..:r dimactic point in th~ Gllspd. Carson has argu~d comincingly that th~ expression 

should ~e taken absolutely and that the main background is Isaiah 40-55. especially 

Therefore. if one were to read the other constructions as synon~ mous to 1t1(HfDW 

on. that would result in meaning "unkss you believe in I am'" This would be 

understanding "I am" as a titk. Though this is possible. th~ grammar and syntax do not 

favor this reading. Rather. Jcsus is t~lling them that they nCI.!J to bdie\~ that JI.!SUS is \\ho 

He sa~ s He is: dcity. 12 This is supported by their c\ entual reaction in 8:59 1
; and IS a 

necessar~ componl..:nt to their hdid. one \\hich the~ do nl)t ha\1..: ICt". 8:3() 37). ··This. of 

course. gives a certain intdlectual content to faith .. ·I~ 

~Iartha's profession is another dimactil.: point ( II :27ff). The presentation of 

\-Iartha in this passage I.:annot be said to be O\emhdmingly positi\e. lIer statemcnt in 

II :24 rc,,:als some misunderstandings on her part and recei\'es a slight rebuke in ksus' 

statement in 11 :25-:~6. Th~ 1t:lCHflJl!J fi:; construction appear~ t\\ icl..: in ksus' statement. 

IIc doses his statement \\ ith a l}uestion asking ~Iartha if she bdien:d WDW. Ihis is a 

l}uestion pertaining to content. She rcplied positi\e1y that she did bdie\c the wntent of 

IICarson. john. 3-B. 

I:See Carson. john. 343~44: Morris. juhn. 397. 419-~O. n. 117: Leon Morris. jL'SII.1 th.: Christ 
SllIdit:s /II tht! Th.:u/ogy o/jo/111 I Grand Rapids: Eerdmans. 1989). I ~3 I Morris has an e:ntin: chapter on the: 
.. \ am" statements in John which is \ef) helpful). Contra Ridderbos. jo/m. 301 ~2. \\ho sa~s that it rdt:rs to 
Je:sus being the: Sent One. 

I 'So Carson. johll. 343. 

I~Morris. juhn. 397. Cf Barrett. john. 341. II ho sa~ s this construction rdi:rs to content. 
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Jesus' statement. which had within it statements of believing in Jesus. I :' Her use of 

1tl<HftlW in the perlect "renects the state of her confident truSt.·· 11l Therefore. while the 

1tl<J!ftlW on construction here primarily ret~rs to content. part of the content included a 

1tl<JtftlW fi~ Jesus. The portrayal of \lartha' s belief should be considered as mostly 

positi\e. 

After Jesus' conversation \\ith \lartha and \Iary. and just alier the stone was 

remowd trom the gran:. ksus prays to the Father ( II :~ I--C). :\ TCl<J!ftJw on 
I.:onstrul.:tion lll.:CurS at the end of II :·c. rhe nbjel.:t of the I.:l)nstnKtion is ksus as the Sent 

One Irom the Father. This phrase. pr lmes similar to it. pccur freljlll:ntly in John's 

Gospel. I" ksus' prayer is that those \\ ho are 1tfPlf<Jrtuta might come to know that he has 

been sent from the Father. This is a prayer for an aspect of the content of their belief. I ~ 

Therefore. a distinl.:tion remains oet\\een the meanings of the TCl(HftJW un construl.:tion 

and the 1tl<J!ftJU) fl~ dativc I.:unstructions. 

John 9: I X contains the unly TCl<HftJW 1tff"'1 constructilHl in thc entire (jospel. I
" 

Some analyses do not consider this a cloll1struction rather they \iew TCl<J!ftJW as being 

I<"~-h:r faith ... has conr~nl. and ductrinal content at that:' according to ~turris . .John. -l98 

IhCarson. Johll. -ll-l. Ridderbos. John. 399. n. 56. sa~ s it points 10 "the continuatiun of \\ hat has 
been completed." 

I-See Kostenberger . . \/tsl/(ms. 96tI for anal~ sis 

I~SO Morris . .Juhn . . N8. 

"'None mon: could be localed in Ihe ~T. LXX. ur .-\puc~pha 
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used absolutt:l~ in this n:rst:.~11 This somt:what awkward \wse is not prnblt:matic. First. 

the objl!ct is atJ"wv. tht: man \\ho had bt:l!n born blind. Therd'ore. this is a non-

Christological occurrence ofmcHEuw.~l Sl!cond. 7tEpi means ··about.·· What did they not 

bdk\ e about him'.' Tht: answer is supplil!d in a on clause giving the contl!nt of 7tEpi. 

Therd'orc. the 7ttCHE\)W 1tEpi construction is I!sst:ntially equivalt:nt to the 1ttcHEuW on 

construction. Sincc every occurrence of a 1tHHEUW on construction. thus tar. has been 

used at climatic points in Christo logical contl!xts. this construction may ha\ c been 

cmplo~ ed to prcst:nc thc 7tHHf\)w un construction tllr thost: contexts. 

Conclusion to S~ ntactical Analysis 

rhe paralld of7ttcrtfuw fi; with tht: 1ttcrrf\)lJ) ~ dative construction at 8:30-31 

makes a strong case that ncither construction is supcrior or inferior. stronger or \\cakcr. 

]\;0 probkmatic nccurrenccs \\I!re Illund wht:n 7ttcrtf\)W \\as used absolutely in John 5-

I~. The contt:xt in cach casc ga\c sufticient data to conclude that Jesus was the object of 

mcrtfulJI in each instance. It \\as also demonstrah:d that each pcricopc that containt:d a 

mcrtE\){j) ahsolute construction had another mcrtE\)(t) construction \\ ithin it. and most had 

one prior to the mcrtfUw absolute. 

While some han: maligned the 1ttO"TfUW ~ dati\·c construction as \\eak. others had 

placed all thn:e occum:nces in John 1-4 as non-Christological. ~~ :\0\\ it is nearly 

undeniahle that then: an: some 7ttcrtfuw ~ dati\·c constructions that are used to indicate a 

:"s~~ \Idid ... '·c omparison:· 72. \\ ho do~s not ha\ ~ ltl<HE\)ll) rtf PI as a catcgor:. Gaffnc~. 
"Believing." 229. refers to this occurrence as a lUOtf\)lt) on construction. 

:ISec Christianson. ··Soteriological." 8.205. 

::Sec ibid .. 8-9. 
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completely. entirely. and incontrovertibly positive attitude towards bdieving (cf. 

discussion on 5:2~ above). This enhances the thesis that context is the determinative key 

to deciding on the portra~ al of believing. 

The 1tlCHEDW on construction has been discovered to han: a distinct nuance from 

1tlCHEDW El'; or dati\'e constructions. This construction points to the content of a belief. 

rather than who or \\hat it is in. While this distinction ma~ seem nebulous. it appears that 

knowledge or understanding is what is in \ie\\. 

The onl~ th.:..:urren..:e uf a 1tUHE\J(Ij 1tEfJl ..:unstruction is non-Christological. It \\as 

shown to be essentially 1!4ui\'alent to 1tlCHEDW on. Thl! 1tlCHEDW 1tEpl \\as possibly used 

here to preseiw 1tlCHE\JW on for Christological. climactic passages. 

The syntactical analysis has y idded some limitl!d. hdpful results. The 1tt<Hnlw 

El~. 1ttarEtJllJ • dati\e. and 1ttarEtJUJ ahsnlute ..:onstructions may l)\ erIap in ml!aning. The 

1ttarE\JW on construction primarily points to content. Thus far this anal: sis demonstratl!s 

that context must remain the priority \\ hen analYLing John' s concept of bdie\ing. 

'·l..'rh,,1 Form .. / tltllrsi.\ 

The Present Tense 

The present tense occurs most otien in this portion of John' s Gospel. a total of 

twenty-ei~ht times. It \\as decided that the three occurrences tor the present indicatin! of 

1ttarEDW in John 1-4 was too limited tor analysis. TherdiJre. those n:rses will be 

inc luded. ~.; 

~;Jn. 1:50: 3: 12: ·U2. 



Present Indicatiw 

Each of the n:rses containing. mcrrn)w in the pn.:sent indicatin: in John 1-12 is 

placed \\ ithin its cah:gol! in thl! chart hdl)\\. ~~ 

Chart 9. Difkrl!nt USI.!S of thl! prl!sel1t indicatin: of iClcrrE\JW in Jl'hn 1-12 

I Declarations of Faith 
Negatin Statements 
Questions to those 
pre"iously expressing faith 
Positin Statements 

. 4A2: 9:38 
I 

: 3:12: 5:38.47: 6:36. 64: 8:45.46: 10:25.26.37 
1:50: 9:35: II :26 

As can hI! seen. thl! majority of the OCCUrrl!lKI!S (ninl! of tllllrtl!l!n) arc nl.!gative 

statl!ml!nts. Tl!n timl!s it is useJ to Jl!scrihe an inJi\ iJuaJ"s llr gwup's rl!actillll to JI!Sus: 

t\\icl! the portrayal is pllsiti\1! (4:42: 9:38) anJ dght timl!s it is negati\1! (5:38.47: 6:36. 

64: 8:45. 46: 10:25.26). AlIl)fthe I1l!gati\1! portrayals are iClCHE\)W moditil!d hy a 

negati \I! particle. 

Present Participll! 

Thl! presl!nt participk ofmcrrf\)w appl!ars ten times in John 5-12.~' The 

conclusion statl!d in chaptl!r 2 \\as that thl! prl!sent participle of mcrrf\)U) may rclay thl! 

connotation of continual hdie\ing \\ ilh sotl!rioiL)gical ramilications. Each group 

descrihed by 1tlcrrn)lt) in the pn:sl!nt participll! is entirely positin:. While eight ofthl! 

occurrences appear somewhat neutral in rdation to continuity. t\\O may lean in favor of 

that conclusion. 

:~Mdi~k. "Comparison:' 57~60. is in complctc agrccmcnt \\ith this anal~sis thus far 

:<In 5-:~~: 635. ~O. ~7. 6~: 738.1125. 26: 12:~~. ~b. 

61 
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In 6:35 bdie\ing is the pn:decessor tu UD !-tn ()t'Vn<JEl rtll)rtUtf. Since the idea 

of not thirsting is portrayed as being continual. it may be that this points also to the 

continual nature of the bdk\ing discussed hen:. "11' a man truly has litt:-gi\ing contact 

with Jesus he ne\er ceases tl) be dependent on him ... but the initial contact docs not 

need to be repeatcd.··2h Again in I I :25 the result of helie\ing is portrayed as a continual 

action: living. Zf\<JElat is placed in contrast tll an:09uv'.1 and is \\hat \\ill happen to 0 

n:t<JTEtJWV. This also seems to indicate that belie\ ing may ha\e a continual aspect to it. 

Prescnt Subjuncti\c. Imperati\e. and Infiniti\c 

Thcre arc only two prcsent subjunctives (6:29: I O:38a). one present intiniti\e 

(12:39). and three present imperati\cs (10:37.38: 12:36). This limited data pre\ents any 

detailed analysis. HlmC\ er. all imperati\es in the Fourth Gospel arc in the prescnt tense. 

The present intinitiw ofn:lCHftJl!J in 12:39 is used as a compkment to the preceding \erh. 

liotJ va \'W. I'hercti.lre. huth intini ti \ es ( the .wrist and present) in John' s (illSpel arc 

compkmentary to ou\,u!-tUl. The present subjuncti\ e n:krs to a beginning of helief. not 

bel ief continuing. 2" 

Conclusion to Pn:sent Tense 

The present tense was employed ten times out of twenty-t\\ 0 occurrences in John 

1---4 and twent\-se\en times out of tith-tour occurrences in John 5-12. This shows some . . 

consistency in usc. as the diftt:rence in frequency is negligible. 

:"Barrl!tl. John. 293. 

:-W itht!rington. 11"1"/"111. 30. 
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Chart 10. The present tense in .lohn 1-12 

Occurrences of : Occurrences Percentage of 
present tense of mcrt£\Jw use 

: John 1-4 10 " 4 -0 ) 0 

John 5--12 27 54 50~o 

The only exegetically significant tinding in this section is that the present 

participle is again found to contain some kanings which may convey a continual aspect. 

["he Futun: Tense 

rhe futun: tense. occurring unl~ in the indicati\e mOlld. is utili/cd t\\icl.!. The tirst 

instance is in 5:47 \\hl.!re .lcsus is calling tix his listeners to helie\\.! his \\llrds. There is an 

interesting pn:sentation ofhelie\ing in II :48. The helicfthey mentioned is based upnn 

signs ICf. II :47). The Johannine perspecti\e on a hdicfhased upon signs is that if it 

sen es as the only fllundation. hecoming the t~)cal point of their belief. it should be 

vic\\ed ncgatively. 

The Imperfect I"cnse 

While ll!1ly une occurrence uf 1ttcrTEUltJ in the imperfect appeared in John I---t 

live appear in 5-12. The conclusilln to this section \\illiook bad, tll 2:24 to see ifan~ 

further conclusions can be dra\\ ll. 

All of the occurrences orthe imperkct indicative \\hich describe a group's 

reaction to Jesus are portrayed negatively (7:5: 12:1 I. 37). In two of these (7:5: 12:37) 

rncrTEl)W is moditied by a negative particle. 
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ksus' hrothers are explicitly identified as not believing in Jesus. They are in 

complete unhelief at this point. which is a horrihle state to be in. Jesus' hrothers are 

almost requesting that he go to Jerusalem for the Feast of Tahernacles (cf. 7:21. John 

rdkcts on their statements in 7:5 declaring that they did not helie\Oe in ksus. John 

typically uses the aorist of Trtcr!EDW \\hen making statt:ments like this (i.e .. 2:23). While 

the impert~ct may he used to convey that hi:.; hwthers \\ere continuall~ rejecting him.2x it 

is also used as a \\a~ to hring tht:ir unbelief to the ford"wnt. The fact that ksus' o\\n 

hrothers did not bdie\e in him was surdy a shocking statement. They should have 

known him better than most. but they did not bdien:. In bct. the only other time his 

hrothers were mentioned was in 2: 12 \\ here they are folkm ing him to Capernaum and are 

listed bel\\een his mother and his discipleso The use orthe imperfect highlights this 

shocking stall:ment. 

The portra~ al 0 f the bd ie f II f the group in 12: I I is a cllmph:\ issue. and therdi.lre 

extended attentilln \\ ill be de\ oll:d to it no\\ ° First. \\ hen comparing 12: II. 17--1 S. 29. 

and 34. it appears that this "great cm\\ d" is the antel.:eJent to 12: 37: it should not be 

\ie\\ed this \\ay. The strul.:ture ofJl)hn's (jospel and this passage needs to he taken into 

I.:onsideration. While chaptas 10-12 may he considered transito~ and especialIy chapter 

12. 12:37-50 is essentially the crux of the transition. The rd~rel1l;e in 12:37 to wcrav!a 

should he undt:rstood as rdi.:rring to .. the pt:ople in general. ··2'1 Though it may indirectly 

apply to those in 12: I I and I 7. they are not the direct antecedents. 

:~So \-lorris. Juhn. 3-l4 ° 

:'>RIJJt:rbos. Juhn. -l-l3: Barrt:tt. Juhn. -l30. sa~ ~ ··tht: go~pd as a \\ holt:o" 
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John 12: II IOl:at~s the foundation of their faith in the raising of La/arus. When 

this group is mentioned again. so is Lazarus' raising (d. 12: 17). John is putting an 

emphasis on Lazarus' raising and its ~lmnel:tion to this group. ;" "This undersl:ores ane\\ 

the meaning that the E\angelist attributes to this gn:at mirade of Jesus as the bal:kground 

of the events by \\hil:h th~ l:ro\\d. until shortly before Jesus' death. display so mUl:h 

greater openness to Jesus' divine mission than their largely blinded leaders O\'er and O\W 

'helic\c in him .... ;1 This is not a pcrmanent l:omersion. II.)r their bith ncwr \\cnt past thc 

"' sign. 

{"he mentioning of their \\ itnessing (d. 12: 18 I docs nllt detra~t from this \iew.;; 

The Samaritan \\llman also \\as a \\itness for kSlls (~r .+:25. ':;9). and hcr \\itncss \\as 

bascd upon some supernatural knowkdge ksus had displa~ cd. The "great ~rowd" in 7:31 

also gan: testimony for Jesus and their testimon~ \\as based upon ksus' signs. So those 

in 12: II and 12: I 7 \\ ho arc \\ itnessing about Jesus kad to another large l:rl)\\ d gath~ring 

around him in 12: 18 \\ho also based their testimony on a sign. The Samaritan \\oman is 

nc\cr said spcl:itil:ally to have belien:d and the Samaritans' initial bith. \\ hil:h was bascd 

upon her testimony. was shown to hc portrayed as less than satisfal:tory. Similarly. thc 

faith of those in 7:31 \\as portra~cd negati\d~. 

:,\ow looking ahead to 12:37 its Cllnne~tion \\ ith 12: II and 12: 17 l:an be properly 

apprcl:iated. The antel:~dent of .. thcy·· in 12:37 is all thc negati\c portrayals ofbdie\'ing 

"'Cf Riddc:rbos . ./"hll. ·t~5 

1ilbid. 

1Clbid .. ~25-26. Though Carson. juhn . .t31. dl!scribl!s thosl! in 12: II as mo\ ing to\\ard a "g\!nuinl! 
trust in lc!sus'" hI! also sa~ s it is not as "purl! and strong as faith bas\!d on Jl!sus' \\ ord.·· Morris. julm. 518. 
appl!ars to rdi:r to thl! faith of thosl! in 12: II as "a dl!l!p and gl!nuinl! faith." 

"For thl! cro\\d in \\!rSI! 18 bl!ing a difti:n:nt group. S\!I! \Iorris. Juhn. 523. Carson. juhn . .t35. 
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in John" s Gospd. This includes those in 2:23: 4:45-48: 6: 14: 7:31: 8:30-31: II A 7: 

and 12:1 \. Bdicfthat has as its only ti.mndation a sign is extremdy tenuous.;\ faith that 

has demonstrated itsdfthrough hearing Jesus" word and following him can then be 

strengthened hy signs (c r 2: I II. Therdi.lre" the faith in 12: I 1 should he \.it:" cd 

negatively. 

;\nother 4uestion that arises is \\hy the imperfect \\as ever used \\hen it appears 

that John had an aftinity for the aorist. While three of the tiw uses seem neutral in regard 

to whether or nl)t they impl~ a Cllntinuit~ of hdie\ing (nr dishdie\ ing if negated)" one 

verse could he translated with continuous action ( 12: 3 7) and one incepti \dy ( 12: I I I. 

In 12: II it seems that the impertt:ct \\as used to draw attention to the t~lith. ;\s 

\torris sa~s" the phrase ""many nfthe .Jc\\s"" usuall~ rdt:rs to a gWlIp ""opposed to 

Jesus.""" The impertt:d ma~ he us.:d inceptin:I~" ,.; though this is not certain. 

While most translations \ie\\ 1tl(Hf\)lI) in 12:37 as punctiliar. at Icast one \ ie\\ s it 

durativd~ . ,,, The main reason the impertt:ct \\ as lIsed in 12: .. 7 \\ as to hring attention to 

the \erh. Since this is a dimactic puint in the (il)Spd" it is reasonahle III assume John 

"anted to hring attention to it. 

Ho\\ever. the context also lends itsdfto the durative concept. The signs that ksus 

had done were wcrau"Ca that they should have dicited the taith of the k"s.;~ Their 

'~\lorri~ . ./uhn. :' 1 7 

'''For t:.\amplt:. ~ 1 \'. ~ RS V. and KJV \ it:\\ it pum:t1liarl~. I'ht: ~:\SB ( 19951 \It:\\S it durati\ d~ 
.. tht:~ \\t:rt: not bdit:\ mg .. So Riddt:roos. '/ullll. 4 .. 13. n. ~09; :'vlorns" Ju;'n" )30 

'"According to Morris. John" 536. WOU1.Jra rd'ers to both in qualit~ and quantit~. 
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unbelief hcn: is pcrmanent. continual. and stablc. Jesus had comc to bring thcm the 

light. but thcy havc now rcjcl.:tcd it. 

Thc .. \orist Tcnsc 

Thc aorist appcars sixtccn timcs in John 5-12. It appcars \\ ith tllur di fli:rcnt 

moods: indil.:ati\c. subjunl.:tivc. infinitivc. and partil.:iplc. 

Aorist Indil.:ativc 

Thc aorist indil.:ati\c appcars cight timcs. ;x 

Chart II. (knIrrcnl.:cs of difti:rcnt vcrbal ti.lrms in John 5-12 

_____ ~_ Present Future ~ Imperfect . Aorist Perfect 
Indicatin 12 2 5 8 .., 

~--~---~----------+-- ~-----+---- -----+---- --------. 

Pa~ticiplc_.~ __ ((~ ___ Q~ _ _'_) ___ ~ __ I~_~---I ____ . 
Subjunctin 2 0 () 6 0 

---+----._----+---------------+ ---+--------.~ 

Imperatin~ 3 U 0 0 0 
Infinith'e 0 0 1 () 

+ ~.--~ 

Total 28 .., 5 16 3 

John 7:31 contains an cxamplc of a faith plal.:cd in Jesus that is not portra~ cd 

positi\"\.~ly. ntcrrf\.)l!) is an aorist indil.:ativc bCl.:ausc it is a rdkl.:tion b~ thc c\angelist 

back on to thc c\cnts from a futurc pllint. But thc I.:llntcxt givcs a ti:\\ indil.:ators as to how 

thcir belicving should bc \'ic\\cd. First. they arc plal.:cd in I.:ontrast to thosc in 7:30 who 

sought to seize Jesus. ;'1 Versc 31 contains an advcrsativc wnjunl.:tion: bE, Those in 7:31 

arc vicwcd morc positively than thosc in 7:30. Howcvcr. their "proti:ssion" is lal.:king. 

'~Jn. 7:31. -l8: 8:30: 9: 18: 10:-l2: 1\: ... 5: 12:38. -l2. 

"'Morris. Juhll. 367. 
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The closest "profession" to this one is that made by the Samaritan woman. When she 

went back to Sychar and asked. SnJfE 'iSELE av8pw1tov oC; El1tEV /lot 1tO:\,fa oaa 

f1tOlTlaa. /lTlLt OULUC; faLlv 0 Xpta"(()~: Her profession. put into the foml ofa question. 

is not wry strong. As that passage was examined. it \\as seen that the Samaritans really 

needed to hear from Jesus themselws hefore they fully helieved. This may have partl~ 

been bel:ause of her weak profession. Similarl~. those in 7::'1 ask a question. It I:ertainly 

is not a strong proti:ssion. ~II In t~Kt. the question itself seems tll n:wal some douht on 

their hehalf..l! They seem tll rdi:r to the wming of the Christ as a still future event. but 

the~ are unsure. :\lltil:e that lW~).ot is modifying !tl<HfuUJ. This \\ord seems to al:t as a 

way of generalizing the group. hery time !tOAAut modities !tlaffUlIJ thus tar in the 

Gospel. the group identitied is not portrayed positivd~. Finally. their tlll:US is not on the 

person of Jesus. hut on the signs. :\gain. signs I:an he used as positive stimulants to gnm 

faith. hut the~ arc intt:ndt:d tll point he~llnd themsehcs. rIlllsc in 7::'1 ne\cr seemed to 

han: seen past the signs to \\hat the~ pointed to: Jesus as the Son of(;llJ.-l~ This sign "is 

\\here their faith ended."'; rhen:fore. it seems hest to \ie\\ the portra~al of this group 

'''Though \hmis . ./ulll1. 3b 7. I:alls thl!ir reasoning "not profound .. ' he goe" on to 'ia~ their faith is 
not inadeljuate bcl:ause nothing nc:gati\ e is said (\lorris . .101111. 368) This is an e:\cel lent t::\ample of ho\\ 
tht: Evangelist \\as sa~ ing somc:thing about their faith through the conte'.t of the partiwlar periwpe (ct". 
8:3059). and the Gospel as a \\hok (et" 2:23 -::!5). rather than directl~. \Iorris misses this point. 

'I The ~tatement in In. 7: 19 that the~ \\ ere seeking to kill Jesus and in 720 \\ here the~ accused him 
ufha\ing a demon has nu eft'cct on di~cerning ho\\ the group in 7:.31 is portra~ed. Tht: mild cuntrasti\t.~ Sf 
prohibits this. 

"cr Ridderbos . ./ohl1. -l21. -l2o: Clrsoll. John. 319 

"Riddl!rbos. Julin. -l20. 
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four groups an: ponraYl:d nl:gativdy (7::'1: 8::'0: 11:45: 12:42). twil:l: it is uSl:d in a 

qUl:stion (7:48: 12:38). and oncl: it is uSl:d to portray a group's positi\1: 1110\ I: 111 I: nt toward 

bdil:\ing in JI:SllS (IO:.t2). 

Aorist Subjunctivl: 

Ofthl: six OC(llITl:nCI:S nfthl: aorist subjuncti\'~ in John 5--12. thrl:l: timl:s it is uSl:d 

thl: pre\illusly statl:d thl:sis by \klick that allrist sllbjuncti\l:s are used il1gressi\dy'~ 

Whik t\\o til11l:s it appl.:ars obvious that thl.: aorist subjlllKti\e is us~d 

ingressi\d~. and thr~1: othl:r tim~s it S~I:I11S l110st likdy. on~ til11~ it is \W~ doubtful. Onl: 

Chart 12. Th~ USI: of ingn:ssi VI.: aorist subj ul1(ti \I.:S 0 f mcr ,(fDU) in John 5 -12 

Ingressin aorists 6:30: 9:36 
\lost li~ ingressi"e aorists ~~:2Ull.5 . . e:tfl ~ 
~ot an ingressin aorist _~ __ 11 :40 ________ ~ 

u 1 n. 9: 18 is understood as non-Christo logical. 

~'ln. 6:30: 8:2·L 9:36: 1 I: 15. ·lel. -l2. 

~hMorris. Johl!. -l98. sa~ 5 that the Jorist in In. 11 :-l2 "points 10 the beginning of t~lith.·· 
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In 6:30. th~ cro\\(j asked ksus tor a sign so that th~y might bdi~w in him. 

Th~y curr~ntly did not bdicn! in him. and ifth~y \\er~ to s~e the "right"" sign then the~ 

might start bdi~ving. Therefor~. the: aorist is used ingn:ssivdy. 

kSlis says that unkss th~ kws bdi~\e in him. th~y will die in th~ir sins (8:24). 

rher~ is no (ompdlillg r~asnn to \ ie\\ this as other than a rer~n:nce for them to start 

bdie\ing in J~sus.~-

It would seem highl~ speculatin: to rdt.=r to the aorist subjllncti\e of mcrrnll!J in 

I I :40 as ingressi\~. J~SllS is talking to \ lartha (d. I I : ~l), In I 1:26 ksus ask~d \lartha if 

she bdi~\ed "hat h~ said ( II :25-26). Sht: replied that she did bdien: and she calls Jt:SllS 

U X~llcrro~. U \Jio; 'COD OroD. and U fi; ruv l\Ocr~LO\' £Vl.O~f\,O;. 'othing in this 

prott.=ssion would lead one tll doubt the \ alidity of her bdief. Ihcrefon.:. II :40 dlles not 

appear to be an e\:amph.: of an ingressi\~ allrist. 

rhis analysis kads to the condusilln that most aorist subjuncti\ es an: ingressi\e. 

but not all. Therd"or~. conte\:t needs to remain dcterminati\e. 

Aorist Intinitive 

In!initi\es llr1tlcrrr~lJ) in this Gospd are rare. The onl~ aorist in!initi\e in tht: 

cntir~ Gospd occurs in 5 :44. This is a stat~ment mad~ by Jesus calling !l)r the Jews to 

bdien: in him. It is a complemt:ntary intiniti\c to th~ \t:rb 6~\'a~Lal. \lorris corrt:ctly 

r l \\ould likt! to nutt! that ~omt!timt!s tht! Gret!k can be u\t!r-anal~ It!d It st!t!ms doubtful to mt! in 
thest! references \\hich art! labeled "must li"-el~ ingrt!ssi\t! aorists" that the author had in mind tht! concept 
of ingrt!ssi\t!nt!ss. Ho\\t!\t!r. It dot!s seem to tit the mt!aning gi\t!n tht! context. 
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\it:\\s it suml.:\'.hat ingrt:ssivt:ly saying it points to "putting ont:'s trust in, ratht:r than 

tht: continuing bdit:f' likt: in 12:39.~)( 

Aorist Participle 

Tht: only llccurrt:nct: for tht: aorist participk in John 1-12 is 7:39. This \t:rst: is 

complt:x in its orientation to timt:. John is saying from a futurt: standpoint that Jt:sus' 

statement in 7:38 refers to some timt: in tht: futurt: from wht:n Jt:sus said it. namdy, atit:r 

his gloritication. It is a "rt:trospecti\ t:" point of vit:\\. -l"j John was rdkcting on past t:\t:nts 

and therdllrt: JiJ not ust: tht: present participk liJ...t: ht: normall~ \\ollIJ. 

Condll~ion to tht: Aorist Tt:nst: 

Tht: aorist tt:nst: was llSt:J tll dt:scribt: rt:sponst:s portrayt:J positivdy and 

nt:gati\ d~. Tht: l)\ t:rriding Ltctor in Jt:tamining tht: portra~ al of hdit:\ing is contt:xt. 

The aorist tt:nst: was t:mployt:d nint: timt:s out of twt:nty-t\\o occurrenct:s in John 

1-4 and sixtt:t:n timt:s out of tift~ -four uccurrt:nct:s in John 5-12. This may rt:\ t:al that tht: 

t:vangdist is now rd1t:cting kss as ht: paradt:s fllrtht:r into tht: narrati\t:. Ilowt:\a, tht: 

difti:rt:nct: in frt:qut:ncy is not largt: and should not bt: prt:sst:d. 

l~Morris, .John, 294. n. !2..t. 

l"Culpt!ppt!r, .4nu{omy. 28. HI! also rd~rs to this as bl!ing anothl:r 1:.\amp!1! ofa prokpsis (63) and 
that it tits \\ ithin tht: pattl!m of tht: narrator to ust: rt:trospl!cli\ t: ~talt:ml:nts to forl!shado\\ tht:n1t:s in tht: 
fan:\\t:1I discourst! (39). 
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Chart 13. The aorist tense i n John 1-12 

Occurrences of Occurrences Percentage of 
aorist tense . of 1tlO'tEl)W use 

John 1--& 9 
..,..., 41°u 

John 5-12 16 54 30°0 

Ih: Perli:l:t I'ensc 

The perti:ct tense OCl:UfS three times: t\\ il:e \\ ith the indil:ati\e and once \\ ith the 

partil:ipk. Both OCl:urrences in the indil:ati\e \\ere disl:ussed abo\e: 6:69 and II :27. John 

8:31 \\as disl:ussed above and it \\as Iabded as a negatin: presentation. \lHhing in the 

perfel:t tense itself assists in understanding the portrayal of bel ilo! f. Condusions on hO\\ 

John used the plo!rti:l:t tense \\ i II be ddi:rred until the next l:hapter where t\\ 0 mort: 

Condusion to \'erhal Form :\nal~ sis 

It SllllUIJ be noted that no s~ nt,Ktil:al wnstruction is tied to an~ lI.:nse-mood 

l:ombination (Chart 14). -II The aorist and present tenses arlo! used \\ ith fi~. a dative ohject. 

and absolutd~. The aorist is additionall~ ust:d \\ ith on and 1tEpi. The data tl)r tht:se t\\O 

categorit:s is too limited to Jorm condusions. There is no consistent pattern discerned 

betwet:n tenses and either syntactical construl:tions or moods (Chart 15). Thert: is also no 

l:lmsistt:nt pattern bet\\ Io!en moods and t:itht:r s~ ntadical construl:tions or tt:nses (Chart 

16). Tht: aorist tense should not be \iewt:d as a "once-and-tor all" or as "lKl:urring at a 

point in timt: in tht: past" type of belid. hiually the aorist is used because the Evangdist 

'''Thus far. thl! accusati\ I! obJl!ct is onl:- tounJ \\ ith the imperfect indicatl\<! Hl)\\ I!\ <!r. one 
instanc<! dll<!S not mak<! this a pattern. 



is n:tlt!cting on past l!\"t:nts and it is otkn. but not ah,ays. uSl!d ingrl!ssivdy. rhl! 

prl!st!nt participit! may bl! both gnomic and continual. 
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Chart 14. Syntactical constructions with h:nse-l11ood comhinations in .Iohn 1-12 
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Chart 16. Moods with synla(;ti(;al (;onstrtKtions and tenses in John I 11 
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F.u~etical Discussion 

inlroJllcl iOI1 

:\ brief discussion on I.!n:ry pl.!ricopt: in \\ hi~ h 1tl(Hf\)lI) arost: has occurrt:d. r wo 

st:ctions do not contain tht: wrb 1tl<HE\)W hut whilt: nne will aid in undcrstanding John's 

cnn~crt llf hclic\ ing (6: I ~·15). thc plhcr llllC \\ ill nllt (6: 16-21)' I 

nit: l/ealing of/he lame .\/(/11 

John 5:38 gin:s a tt:st for bdief: it prO\idcs a somewhat Clln~rctt: way to tigurc 

out ifllnt: bdic\t:s. The 4ut:stion is: Do you ha\c (f;(f!f) tht: Father's (~f. 5:37) word 

abiding (J.1fVOVLa) in yoU,?'2 ksus claritics that h;: is talking to mt:n who study tht: 

Scripturt:s intcnsdy but ~ome up \\ ith thc \\ rung conclusions (5:) 7 ~()). For it is thcse 

samc Old Tcstament Scripturcs that thcy had bccn study ing tht:ir \\ holt: li\cs \\ hich told 

about t:tcrnallili: through ksus (d. 5:.P--'l)).'; But thcy \\crc blind to scc this. Whilt: tht: 

man \\ ho had bccn heakd in thc t:arlicr part of this se~till/l \\ as sti II unahk to bd ic\c in 

Jt:sus. tht:sc JC\\S wcrc also unbelic\ing. 

Thc stumbling blo~k to bdic\ing in 5 A-t is that they bc~amc content \\ ith tht: 

earthly reality (glory from mcn) and faikd to st:t: the glory from God. Thcy wcn: satistit:d 

with st:t:ing thc powt:r dt:monstratcd in signs. so tht:y ncwr saw beyond tht:m. Jt:sus' 

<IThis Jo~s not inciudt: In. 7:538: II For r~asons for omining this from th~ discussion. s~~ Bruct: 
M. ~1t:tlg~r. A Tl'XlI/.1I (·tllIlllll'nt.lrl un fhl' (irl'l'/r. \'l'l\ Tl'.lhlllll'flf. ~d t:d. (~t:\\ Yor" Am~rican Bibl~ 
Soci~t~. I 99~ l. 187 89 

<CBclrr~tt. Ju/zn. ~6 7. \I i~\\ s this as th~ partial und~rstanding H~ sa~ s that the follo\\ ing t\\ 0 id~as 
art! both prescnt: ""(<I) You ha\lt! not thc word of God becausc ~ou do not bdie\c his Son: or (h) That ~ou 
ha\l~ not the \\orJ of God appc:ars from the lact that ~ou do not bdic\ic his Son,"" 

"Cf Murris. Juhn. ~95 
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signs. by detinition.';"; m:re meant tll point heyond themsdn:s. But when someolle's 

concerns are all-consumed \\ ith ph:asing men. then he \\ ill fail to sec what God is doing. 

Those who believe must not become consumed with earthly thoughts but must remember 

that there are spiritual realities behind \\ hat is seen. Those \\ ho believe will see the sign 

and thl.! reality which it points to (cC II :40). John says that they do not have the ability to 

see hecause of this." 

In 5:47 Jesus says ti..lrthrightly what he alluded to in 5:38. Sot only do they not 

remain in the Father's \\ords. hut nll\\ they do not hdie\ e him. I Ie ~l(cuses them of not 

helieving in the words of\lllses. fi:; O\' D~lfl: t;;',TCIl\CHf. While their hope may he in 

Moses. they failed to remain in the Father's \\ord. and they seck glory from men and miss 

the hean:nly realities around them. \Ioses. in \\hom they place their hope. has now 

become their judge. Since they ha\c failed to hear or heed \Insl.!s· \\l)rJs. \\hat could 

possihly hI.! donc to mO\'e them to hdil.!\c·.' Their ultimatl.! doom is that thl.!Y do not 

hdil.!vl.! the word (PrlIlU<HV) of Jesus. Since "(t)he Je\\s' failurl.! to grasp what \Ioses and 

his \Hitings \\erl.! ahout is descrihed as not hl'lil'l"illg \\ hat he \Hotc." then it can he 

deciphl.!rl.!d that \\hl.!n John llses TCI<JH:"ulU he "includes morc than cn:dencl.!. hut right 

understanding and hl.!arty obl.!diencl.! as \\ell.,,'tl In 5:31-47. thl.! portrayal of thl.! Jews is 

'lAndn:as 1. Kihlenberger. "The: s\!\ e:nth Johannllle Sign: A Stud) in John' s Christolog)'" in 
StIlJI':.\" on .John and (jL'nd.:r A D,'cad.: oj Sdlo/arshlp (New York: Peter Lang. 200 I). 107. atter a detai led 
stud) on signs. defines it a~ "a s)mbol-Iaden. but not necessaril) ·miraculous.· public \\ork of Jesus 
selecte:d and explicitl) identificd as such b) John for the re:ason that it displa)s God's glor) in Je:sus who is 
thus shown to be God's true: re:presentati\e" 

"nl<JtrlJ<Jat is a compleme:ntar) inlinitl\c to /5\J\'uaOr 

"'Car~on . .John. 266. 
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negativc. Therd'on:. Jesus is trying to mow thcir faith in a positivc dircction by 

cxplaining their arcas of deficiency. 

Thl! Feeding ot [lit! Fi\'e Thousand 

This is the tirst pcricopc in John's Gospel to not contain thc vero 1!lCHftJllI. 

Howcver. concepts arc prcsent which \\ ill shed light on Jllhn' s concept of bdieving. 

The feeding of the five thousand is one of the few common stories in all four 

Gospels (\ It. I ~: 13-2 I: \ lk. 6:30-l~: Lk. 9: I 0-·17). In none of the aCCllunts does the 

\cro 1!lCHE\JllI occur. Howe\cr. the e\ent in 6: 13 can bc identified as a sign.-- Thc 

purpose ti..lr signs in John's Gospel is to bring aOllut bdicf(cf. 20:30-31). In fact. after 

seeing this sign thl..'Y make an appan.:nt \\ onderful profession.'~ I.ess than perfect 

professions in John's Gospel h • .I\1..' ol..'en seen already: :\athanael (I :49). \:iclldemus (3:2-

3). and the Samaritan \\oman (4:29, ]l)). '" :\11lltha llllC no\\ occurs in 6: 14."" Whilc the 

profi..:ssion in 6: 14 appears acceptaole. thl..'ir actil)l1s \\ hidl ti..lllo\\ oetra~ thl..'ir 

understanding of Jesus as \1cssiah. In fact. thl..'ir misunderstanding is nearly identical to 

\:athanael's in I A9: the~ \ie\\eJ Jesus' messiahship through politicallensl..'s. Thl..'rl..'ti..m.:. 

'-lh~ t~.\tual \afl,tnt IS a diftiwlt on~ should th~ tt:\t sa~ "\I~n" or "~I~ns" Carson . .lulin, ~73, IS 
corr~ct in stating that tht: singu!ar should bt: r~ad. though tt:ntati\ e:1~ So r-.lorris, Juhl!. 306: Barrt:tt. juhn. 
277. 

'~Se:e: Dt:ut. 18: 15-1 q forthe: Old T e:stall1~nt bad,ground. 

"'While: tht: Roman ofticial nt:\ ~r makt:s a It:ss than ad~411ate: proti:ssion. hiS opinion of JeSUS 

startt:d as a sign-\\orkc:r. \\hich \\as a misunde:rstandmg. 

""St:e: '.Iorris. julin, 306. for those: as \ ie:\\ ing this proti:ssion as "confusc:d." 
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rather than entrustinc himsdfto them (ef. 2:24). aVf;(WPTlafV n:U;',lV fi; 1'0 opo~ 

UU1'O~ J..lOvoC;. Their "faith yidds to unbdid .. ,hl 

Tlu.' Bn'ad o/Li/t.' Di.H:OIlr.'it.' 

Thc crowd in 6:22-66 is portraycd negativdy. Not only docs this section contain 

eight occurrences Ofn:HHElJW, the Jeparture of disciples makes this passage both 

signiticant and eontrm ersial. Jesus shlms his understanding of peoph: (et". 2:24-25) by 

gclting to the heart of the issue: thl.!Y were seeking more signs rather than seeking the One 

behind the signs. When Jl.!su:; calls tor them to hdie\\! in the Sent One (6:29), the~ ask 

tt)r a sign (6:)O~) I). He had just tinished admonishing them ahout their procli\ity for 

sign-seeking II.:!". 6:26-27). anJ the~ ignllre his \\llrds and gi\c him "hat appears to he an 

ultimatum: the~ rduseJ to (start) bdieving unless they saw a sign.h~ 

The main probkm in 6:29 is thc relationship presented bctm:cn faith and works. 

Jesus describes ""ork" as believing. The phrase 1'0 [~)'{ov wtJ OEOtJ means "that which 

GoJ re4uires of us""'; I hmc\er. Jesus is not sa~ ing that faith is a work. h-t He is declaring 

that God re4uin:s faith in llI1e whl) n:ccives life. 

After they ask tt)r a sign. the~ tr~ tll justify thcir reyuest h~ appealing to \toses' 

providing of manna. Jesus claims that the true bread from heaven is now oftt:red to them. 

When they ask for it. he tells them that he is this 0 apro.; rTic; ~wTiC;.h' Above, it \\as 

"'Carroll. ··bchatolog~." 66. 

"~It seems best to \ ie\\ this aorist subJuncti\c a!> ingrcssivc. 

"'~Iorris, Johll. 319. 

''""'Riddkbargcr. ··Faith." S 1 -106. lor thc thcological problt:ms of this \ le\\ point. 

"<This c,prcssion is plact:d in an "1 am" statcmt:nt. 
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discusst!d how 6:35 appl!ars to b~ indicating a continual naturl! to tht! concl!pt of 

belit!ving. While coming to JI!SUS is put in a parallel rdationship with hdil!\ing. tht! 

results of I!ach. r~sp~ctivdy. ar~ never being hungry or thirsty. The pr~s~nce of ltwlton: 

brings out a continual asp~ct to what is b~ing discuss~d and it "'r~intl)rc~s (that) taith 

diminatl!s any s~nse of lack .. ·M Though this oft"t:r is givl!n. sadly thl!Y haw declinl!d this 

imitation (6:36). The rl!ason ti..lr their lack ofaccl!ptance is thatthl! Father had not gi\'l!n 

thl!m to Jl!sus. Here thl! concept of being chosen (or pn:Jestination) and bdieving 

The typical prl!cursor to n:ceiving ~h:mallit"t: in John's Gospd is bdi~ving. When 

som~ other exprl!ssion is put in place of hdil!ving. that cxpn:ssion can teach us about 

John"s vie\\ ofhdief. This occurs in 6:53-58. Instead ofhelil!\ing resulting in lilt:. cating 

thl! tll!sh and drinking the hlood of thl! Slll1 of \ fan results in Ii t"t:. Those \\ ho do this an: 

also said to "remain in" Jeslls. and he in them. 

Carson sel!s a strong connection hel\\een 6:-HJ and 6:5~: 

Thl! onl) substantial difl"t:rl!ncl! is the onl! spl!aks of eating Jesus' tksh and 
drinking ksus' hlood. while the other. in precisdy tht: samt: conc~ptuallocation. 
sp~aks of looking to thl! Son and bdi~\ ing in him. Thl! conclusion is obvious: thl! 
forml!r is thl! ml!taphorical way of rd"t:rring to the lalll!r./lX 

"'Carson. John. ~89. n. 3. 

"In this -;el:tion. this I:onl:ept i~ ~e:en In In. 637.44.63 and 70 While: ~urne: plal:e~ in Juhn's 
Gospel appear to focus on the indi\ idu:ll"s responsibilit) to respond In be lid". other places fOl:us on the 
concept that tht! bt!lid' of the individual rna) come from God. For more on this discussion. See D. A. 
Carson. DI\'/l/C: SO\·t'rt!lgn(\" and lIu/1/</n R<'sl'(J/lslf>lh(\ BINI<"<II f'c:npt!c'II\"'s III Tc:nslon (Atlanta: John 
Kno\. 1981). 

"~Carson. John. 297. 
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Ridderhos (ktines cating and drinking as "hdicving:' alsll.~') Furthcrmorc. 

eating (0 tpU)'{01V) and drinking (1n V01\'). bcing prcsent participks. "an: not a onc-time 

evcnt hut a repcatcd activity of faith.",711 The conccpt of belicving in John's Gospel is thus 

shown to ha\ c an aspect of continual activity. 

John 6:66 is an important transition point in thc Gospcl. Thosc \\ho are referrcd to 

as /lUeTlnuv haH! now left Jesus. In 6:61. Jesus turns to address his disciples \\ ho are 

complaIning ('{oyy\)~U\)crt \') ahout what he said. lit: wncludcs his reaction hy saying that 

he n:alizes that some llfhis O\\n discipks do not hdie\c. rhis raises the question l)fthc 

Johannine \icw llf a disciple. 

Jllhn appears to usc ~LUel1n~\' in a \er~ basic way. lie does not attach the 

contemporar~ Christian meaning onto it. The wncept of Jesus as rahhi in the Fourth 

Gospd has heen rescarcilcd." , l' nderstanding that many sa\\ Jesus as a rabbi re\ eab that 

John's mcaning of/luel1n~V \\as simply one who \\as a student.-~ Many who \\erc 

students of Jesus turn a\\a~ from him at this point in his rninistr~. Jcsus dcclared. just 

before thcir turning away. that he knc\\ the~ did not bdic\c (d. 6:64).-; This is morc 

h"Riddl!rbos,.Iohn.2·W SI!I! al~o \lorrls . .lohn, 33:'. n 134. \\ho appro\m;!l~ ~Ill!~ Wl!stl.:ott a~ 
referring to a rdation~hlp bct\\l!l!n "I!at" and "Jnn"" to bclle\ing Contra Harrett . .lohn. 299. sces thl~ as a 
rl!fcrenl.:l! to the EudlanS( 

-"RldJerbos. John. 243. 

-'For example. see AnJrl!as J Kostenberger. "Jl!su!> as Rabbi in thl! Fourth Gospel." in ,\'(11"1':.1' un 
Juhn un" (it'II"."r A Dew".: o/SdlO/arslll!, (Nl!w Yor": Pl!tl!r Lang. 2001 ,. 65 -98 

-:The relationship of "disciples" to bdie\ ing \\ ill be disl.:ussed more in chapter 4. 

-'MacArthur. (iUS!,l'/, 196. surd~ goes tOt) far III claiming that there is no distinction bet\\een thl! 
words "disciple" and "belit!\ t!r." I!\ en calling them s~ non~ ms. For more on "Jiscipicshio" SCI! Darrl!lI L 
Bock. .. :\ Re\il!\\ of Th,' Cusp.:! A,xurdmg t() J,".III.I." 81"'/II(lk,,',1 S,la,1 146 (1989,: 34 37. ~otl! also 
Homl!r A. Kent. Jr .. re\ il!w of Th.: COSPl'/ .-k,·ordl1lg (0 .1.'.1'11.1'. b~ John F. MacArthur. Jr., eJrLlcl' 
Thl'%gll·u/./ullm,IIIO. no. 1 (1989,: 75. \\ho sa~s that "(Ohosl! \\ho ha\e sl!parated discipkship from 
salvation have not donI! us an~ SI!r\ Ice." 
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evidence which leads to the conclusion that the concept of believing in John's Gospel 

has a continual nature. Their desertion of Jesus was only possible hecause they did not 

believe: had they believed. they would have remained for that is part of John's 

understanding of believing.·~ "Mon.: importantly. just as then: is faith and faith (2:23-25). 

so are there disciples and disl:ip\t:s ... ·, While the deserters are portrayed negatively, ksus 

turns to the remaining disl:iples (the t\\ehe) to address their faith. 

Peter's confession in 6:69. in a JWHf\JW on construl:tion which points to the 

l:ontent of belief. also provides e\idenl:e for the wntinual aspel:t of hdie\ing in the 

Fourth Gospel. Peter's response is set in the context of many of Jesus' disl:iples leaving. 

Ilis wnfession of belief is also an aftirmation of his decision to remain \\ ith ksus. Then: 

is no other place tllr him to go. The twelve are plal:ed in contrast to the deserted disciples 

and are portrayed positi\d~.·fl 

.. / -, III [he Ligh[ .. f)iSt·our.\L' 

The next rele\ant peril:ope of the Gospell:an he broken into three sections: 8: 12-

20: 21-' 7: ~8 -59. In another dimactil: "I am" sa~ ing in 8: 12 ... tllllo\\ ing." expressed 

with the present partil:iple aKuAu\J8wv. is plal:ed in wntrast with not \\alking in 

darkness. This rclers to .. the wndul:t of life in a more wmprehensive sense" than just 

"human conduct. .. •x The result is ha\'ing to Otu-; rii-; ~wii.;. This result is an equivalent 

'tS1!1! 1 In. 2: 1 Q for J ~lmilJr thl!ml! 

·'Carson. John. 300. 

'hAil I!xce:pt one:. Judas Iscariot (ct". In. 6:iO-71). \\ho did not continue. 

"Similar to Ridde:rbos' structure:. juhn. 291-317. 

'MRidde:rbos. john. 293 
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phrase to I:temal life. ~,) the typical Johannine result of belie\·ing. The concepts of 

.. t(lllowing" and "not walking in darkness" are ideas that by nature comey the idea of 

continuity. In this way. Johannine belief. and thus salvation in John's Gospel. is not 

vie\\ed as a one~time decision only. but as something that has a continuing effect on 

one's actions and litt:. This will be especially significant given the lack oftransfomlation 

demonstrated by those \\ho "bdie\c" in 8:30-31. 

John 8 :21-47 needs to be \ie\\ cd as a whole and read carefully to full~ 

understand all Jllhn is sa\inl.!. In 8 :2~. Jeslls I.!a\e a I.!ra\e \\ aminl.! that if the Je\\ s die in .. .... ..... "- .... 

unbelief. they die in their sins. rhe~ must belic\ e un ['(lI) fi~ll. :\li.er they ask him a 

question (cl". !L~5). and he responds. the hangelist gi\ es his rdlection upon the events 

and concludes that their understanding (f'{VlIJ<JUV) \\as limited. Jeslls continued his 

teaching and the results arc seen in 8:30: 1tOAAUl f1tl<Jtfl.1<JUV. John 8:31 continues Jesus' 

discussitll1 with those same Je\\S LOti; 1tf1tl<JtftlKUra.;.SII He teaches those who ha\e 

apparently come to a belief in him aoout continuing in his \\ord and about true (\ersus 

!alse) disciples (cl". 6:66). Then Jesus accuses them l)ft~ing to kill him (8:37.40). In 

8:45 and ~6 he says that the~ do not belic\c.: in him. "This scctilln of discoursc is 

addressed to thosc who bdic\e. and ~ct do not hdic\e ... x1 

These Je\\s in 8:30 and 8:31 an: said. twice. to believe in him. The phrase in 8:30 

is a 1tl<JtftlllJ fi:; construction and in 8:31 it is a 1tl(HftlllJ .... dative construction: these 

"4Morris. John. 389. n. 10. sa~s that the: most likc:l~ meaning is "the: light that gi\e:s life," a paralic:! 
conce:pt to e:tt:mallife:. Contra Barrett. Julm. 338. "ho sa~s it rc:fers to the: Law. 

SIISO RiJderbus. Juhn. 305. Carson. Julin. 3-l7: Contra \klick. "Comparison." 12526. 

~'\torris. JIIhl/. -to). 
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phrases an: equivalent and in parallel. The pertt:ct in 8:31 should be understood as 

. . b k h . 8"'0 x' pomtmg ac' to t ose m :_, .-

What are the indicators that this groups' belief should be viewed negatively? 

First. Jesus' initial teaching to them \\ as on the subject of continuing and true versus false 

disciples. "Continuing" rdt:rs to ··the activity. perseverance. and faithfulness of 

belien:rs:·1\; Second. Jesus mentions twice. and John mentions once. that they arc try ing 

to kill him. Finall~. he twice says that. in fact. they do not bdie\\!. 

Their belief \\as based on a lack of understanding (8:271. When ksus \\ ent further 

into his teaching. their actual lack of belief became clear (ct". 8:33. ~I. ~3). The story 

continues in 8:~8 "hen these same k\\s call Jesus a Samaritan and aCCllse him of being 

demon possessed. The~ accuse him of h~l\ ing ;J demon again in 8:52. Finally in 8:59. they 

tried to "-ill him. 

Here is the tinal desaiptil1llllfthese "ho are said to bdie\e in Jesus in 8:30-31. 

Description/ Actions Vcrsc(s) --_. ------~---- -----; 

~on-understandinl! 8:27. ~3 
>-

Seek to kill ksus 8:37. ~O. 59 
.... ----- -- - ---- -- - --~--- ---~ 

Want to do the desires of the devil 8:~~ . 
--------~-------, 

Do not belie\\! 8:~5. ~6 

Do not hear the \\ ords 0 f GllJ 8 A 7 
: Call Jesus a Samaritan 8A8 i 
~I ~----------------~------~ 
I Accuse Jesus of having a demon 8:~8. 52 : 
~ Dishonor Jesus 8 A9 

Say that Jesus is not greater than Abraham 
, They do not know (EYVWl(UtE) God 

They arc liars 

S'Sc:c: Carson. Juhn. 347. 

8' R iddc:rbos . .fuhn. 307 

8:53 
8:55 
8:55 
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They an: ignorant. murderous. de\·il-pleasing. unbelieving. non-hearers of 

God's word. name calling. blaspheming. dishonest. and lying people. This is hardly the 

description of one who believes in Jesus and will inherit etemallife.)\-l 

So what separates a "fickle faith" from an acceptable t~lith'? One who remains in 

Jesus' teaching. a theme \\hich \\ill be discussed more in John 15. is a true disciple . 

.. ( S )uch a person obeys it. seeks to understand it better. and linds it more precious. more 

controlling. precisely when other forces tlatly oppnse it. "'~'; [n a \\ ord. persc\ erance 

separates true helief from an untrust\\llrthy one.xt. Similarly. Ridderhos says that the 

"genuineness of their disciph:ship must pron: itself in persevering continuance in the 

\\ord ofJeslis and in doing his \\ord (cf 13:35: [5:X) .. ··~-

l"hl.! I kolmg o/llu: Blind .\1£11/ 

rhe story of the man \\ ho recei \cd sight in chapter () may be \ie\\ cd in contrast to 

the [arne man in chapter 5: xX while thc blind man is \ie\\ed pllsiti\dy. thc lame man is 

portrayed negatively. [n chapter 9. ksus healed the blind man (9: 1-7). the Je\\ s reacted 

(9:8-12). and the Pharisees were informed (9: 13). :\!ter it is mentioned that it was a 

Sabbath day (9: 14). the reaction of the Pharisees is recounted (9: 15-17). 

K~Supponing.l negati\e \ ie\\ of the bdid in In. 830 and In. 831 arc: G II. C l\lacGn:gor. Tht! 
(j(}spt!/ofJul/lI. The :'-.lotfan Ne:\\ T e:stame:nt Comme:ntar: (London: Hodda and Stoughton. n .d.). 216: 
8ro\\n . .Iohll. I :35.t: HosJ...~ns. FOl/rth (jasp..:!. 338. 

K<Carson. Jul/II. 3.t8. 

~"!\1orris . .101111 . .to·t sa~ s. ··the: h:st is ·abiding .... 

~·Ridderbos. Juhn. 308. He: adds in a tootnote: that ua8l1tl1;; and ltlCHfullJ oosometime:s rdt:rs to a 
provisional. not permanent. decision for le:sus

OO 

(ibid .. 308. n. 172). 

~~See Culpepper. Ana/unn. 139--W. tor a detailed clHnparison and contrast. 
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John 9:30-31 presents the man's defense before the Pharisaic council. After he 

was expelled. ksus found him and questions him about his belief in to\' 'IJ'lOV roD 

aV9plIJrro'IJ. The man is willing to believe and wants to. but he needs Jesus to help him see 

(again) who the Son of~lan is. The man belien:d (9:38) and worshipped ksus. This man 

is portrayed entirely positively and in contrast to the lame man in John 5. 

Ell/er /hrvll~h Jt!SllS 

Though mcrrft)w is not used in 10: /-21. there is a helpful concept to consider in 

this passage. The antecedent to "being saved" is 6l' f~UD ricrr;'Jh) ( 10:9). The Fourth 

Ciospel is clear that when one beliews. it must be "in ksus." Belief in an~ one llr anything 

else will not hdp one to attain life. Similarly. the only \\a~ to enter into sahatioll. which 

. I I" S'I· l I J IS derna Ik.' IS t lroug 1 esus. 

l' nti.munately. Jesus' call in 10:9 \\as not heeded. In 10: 19-20 many accused 

ksus of ha\ ing a demon. Sl)me \\ere more positive: they question \\ hether a demon 

could do the miracle.: ksus did in John 9. There are t\\O indicators that rewal that this 

"prot~ssion" is \\eak. First. it is put into the tl)rm uf a question. These "questioning 

prot~ssions" demonstrate a \\eakness in the prot~ssors. They appear t~arful of making a 

bold cont~ssion. Secondly. it is based upon a sign. TherdlHe. the entire cf()\\d in 10: 1-21 

is portrayed negatively. 

K"!'.lorris. John. -t5~. n, 3-t. nott:s that by "sa\t:d." John mt:ans "much tht: sarnt: as ha\ ing t:tt:rnal 
lift:, " 



The Sheep 

John I O::!5-4:! contains a concentrated duster of six occurn:nces of marn)UJ. 

Two groups arc discussed: IO::!5-39: IO AO-4:!. Whik the tirst is portrayed negatively. 

the second is portrayed positiwly. 
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Those in \O::!5-39 an: portra~ed entirely negatively. It is not them \\ho arc 

discussed in lOA:!. but another completely different group. ksus \\as calling for them to 

mo\c fomard. in a positi\'c direction. in their faith by belie\ ing in his \\orks. John 

IO::!5-:!6 makes it ch:ar. by stating mice. that the~ did not believe. In 10:31 they c\cn 

tried to stonc him. ~othing in this discussion portrays thcm positi\cly. 

This is the onc passage \\ hen m(HfDlrJ is moditicd by 1to~).oi but the context is 

amhigul)us cnough to make it difficult to decide on ho\\ mar£\Jtr) is portrayed. Jesus had 

just said to some Jews that e\en though the~ do not helie\e him. helieve the \\orb 

( 10:38). They tried to seize him. But Jesus left that area and crossed the Jordan to \\ hcre 

John the Baptist had haptized. 

John I ():~ I a says that rnan~ people earnl.:' to ksus. :\re these the same ones from 

10:37-39'? lfso. it \\ould seem. from the statement in IO:~lh. that the~ obeyed and came 

to a belief in the works. Howe\,er. this probably is not the case. 

The text says that \\ hen Jesus crossed O\'er the Jordan. he entered into the area 

where John the Baptist had ministercd. The people who came to him were prohably from 

that area because in their statemt:nt they mt:ntion John the Baptist twice: tirst in a 

comparison to Jesus. and then as John being a pointer to Jesus ( I OAI ).'111 

"'So Carson. John . .tOO: Moms. Juhn . .t 70 71. 
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John IO:4I--e shows people who have placed their bdiefin 1t:sus' \\orks. This 

is not a bad place to be: it is tirst steps toward 1t:sus. Faith in Jesus' \\orks as a witness of 

and to the Father was a positive mO\'e fomard. While thllse in I ():~5-2q rejected Jesus' 

call. John continues and speaks about a group who \\as willing to take their tirst steps. 

those who had heard John the Baptist. Their connection with John the Baptist. the last 

time he is mentioned in the Gospel. should be seen as adding a positive aspect to the 

portrayal. This is a beginning to the fultillment of I :7. John the Baptist's purpose.'" 

The Raising o/L£I::arus 

[n II :25 another"[ am" stah:ment llCl.:Urs. ti.lllll\\ed in I I :25 and 26 I" a 

soteriological Gtll tll bdie\(: gi\en b~ JeStls. \lartha's ans\\er. in II :27. has heen 

discussed abm e. \lartha is portrayed mostly positi\ d~. 

[n [ I :40. Jesus gives \ lartha a small fl:huke'j~ and rt:minds her llf her profession 

made a little earlier (cL II :27). Jesus is \\arning her to stay bdie\ing in him. What does 

Jesus mean hy r~v 6o;a.v roD 9foD'? He means that she \\ ill be able to see past the sign 

he is about to perti.)rm.'H "The crlmd \\ould see the miracle. but only hdie\'ers \\mIld 

perceive its real signiticance"'''-' The 1tteJ!EDW un construction in II :42 points to the 

content ofbdief. referenced in II: 15. that Jesus wished upon those standing hy. 

''I So Carson. Juhn. -to 1 

O:Morris. johll. -t97. calls it a "challe:nge: to faith." 

"'SI!e: :i:-t-t!T I-.:ol!ste:r. "~karing." 3-t2. aftirms thiS b~ sa~ ing that Je:sus "indicatl!d that faith is the: 
pre:supposition for pe!rce:i\ ing the: significanCe! uf the: miracle:." 

·'JMorris. john. -t97. Car'ion. juhn. 175. comme:nting on Jesus turning the: \\ate:r into wine:. said 
that the "sen ants sa" the sign. but not the glor:-. the diSCiples b:- faith perce:i\e:d ksus' glor: behind the: 
sign. and the!~" bclie:\e:d in him. 
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Onl? morl? person needs to be considl?red in this contl?xt: Mary. ~fary reactl?d to 

her brother bdng raisl?d from the dead by anointing Jesus. This was an act of faith. 

Whether or not \lary had the full knowledge and undl?rstanding of her actions. they wen: 

viewed I?ntirdy positively by Jesus. 

The group in II :45 has been rd'crred to as a nl?gative portrayal. nt(:HEDW is an 

aorist indicati\e and is in a mOTEtJw El-:; construction. II :46 clarities and detines their 

taith: a1t~t.eu\' 1t~)O~ TOtJ-:; ¢aptOalUtJ-:;. This act of hctra~ al demonstrah.:s that their 

belief\\as in nothing more than the sign in \\hich Jesus had just done.'I';; This is anothl?r 

negati\e exampk of a bdief hased upon signs. 

lhe .Jall.ILdrlll £:"mrLlllce 

The belief in 12: II \\as discussed above. The emphasis that tics this belief with 

the sign (the raising of LaJ:arus) diminishes the portrayal of the cTlmd. In addition to 

\\hat \\as said aoo\\.:. thl.:' prl.:'sence Of1tOAAOl in connection \\ith 1tlOTEtJl!) fre4uentl~ 

gi\ es \\arning to the odicf being discussed. rhe context is till.' determining bctor in 

deciding upon the portrayal of oelief. not the presence of 1tUAAOl. 

rransilitJll PLissage 

The kl?Y verse in the transition passage is 12:37. which was discussed above. The 

antecedent to .. they" arc the negative portrayals of those believing in John's Gospel. not 

one spl?cilic group. It is a \ase designed to begin a summary stateml?nt as Jesus draws in 

to focus upon his disciples. nHHEDW. being in the impertect. is aspectually highlighted 

"'John does say that n\"f~ (some) \'ent to the Ph.lrisees. not all. ~otil:1! also that II :-l6 begins \Iith 
Of. a mild alhersati'wc. 
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and draws attention to tht: stubborn dl:nial oftht:ir continual disbdid. Thl: t\\O 

occurrt:nc~s llfn:totn)w in 1.2:38-39 add to th~ nl:gativ~ portrayal ofthost: who haH! 

rej~cted Jesus in 12:37. 

The Oll(r)~ in 12:42 is somt:what startling and rl:turns thl: topic to bdid E\t:n 

though God hlinded their I:yes and hardenl:d thl:ir hl:arts. somt: of thl: ruling Jews. as wdl 

as many othl:rs. bdie\d. ntotn)w hl:rl: is an aorist indicativl: hl:caust: John is rdll:cting 

on this e\~nt. Th~ construction uSl:d is n:to!n)w rl:;. The main indicator that this hdid is 

not I:ntirdy positi\t: is tht: pn:st:ncl! of thl: strong ad\wsativt: aAAa. 'ih This bdid is nLm 

do\\ nplayed ht:causl: of tht:ir tear 0 f ht:ing thnm n out of tht: synagl1gul: h~ the Pharisl:l:s. 

:\ sl:condar~ indicator is n:OAAOl. Frt:quently in John's (lospd n:O).AOl has assistl:d tht: 

context to portray bdid negati\dy in the char'h.:ters in thl: narrati\ t:.,j" rhese rulers did 

not contess hdiefin Jesus puhlidy. They were more concerned \\ith continuing their 

worship in the s~ nagogue than cl1ntinuing their worship of ksus. and their low was not 

f(x (lod. but for m~n' s appw\al. Tht:n:tllrl:. th~ group discussed in 12A2 is portrayed 

. I 'is nt:gatt \t: y. 

n to!n)w is not mt:ntion~J in 12A 7. hut ob~dicnct: is. Tht: lack of kt:t:ping Jt:sus' 

comm:.lIlds \\ill lead tll on~ h~ing jLldg~J hy J~SllS' \\llrds. Ohediencc leads to a lack of 

judgmt:nt and r~j~cting th~ message (Jislibedi~nce) leads to judgment. This concept. 

combined with tht: teaching in 3: 18. demonstratt:s a rdationship hclween ohedience and 

believing: hdiefwhich is trw! will have obedic:ncc: to 1t:sus' messag~ as fruit. 

""Contra Morns. juhn. 538 

·'"[\t:r;. timt:.I!\ct:pt in In. IO:-lO -t2. whl!n ltllUoi mlldifil!s ltl(Hf~UJ. thl! pllrtra;.al ofthl! group 
is nl!gati\ I!. Thl! onl! I!\cl!ption dl!mllnstratl!s thl! nl!cl!ssit;. of contt!\t in intl!rprt!tation. 

'1HSt!t! Carson. john. -l51. who concludt!s that "such secret faith will not do'" 



Conclusion 

In Juhn's Guspd. 77.5°'0 ofall n:ft:n:nces to mcrrnJw have now heen analyzl.!d. 

The lirst half and the second half have a disproportionate amuunt llf uccurrences of 

1tlcrrnJw. Being that 77.5°'0 of all occurrences arc in thl.! lirst half. it seems litting that for 

all \ erhal liJrms \\ here appwpriatl.! data I.!xists. it appears that thl.! \ ahal forms are I.!\enly 

distrihuted throughout thl.! GllSpd. 

Chart 17. Distrihutiun of \ I.!rhal forms 

Present Present Aorist Aorist Perfect 
Indicath'e Imperatin Indicatin Subjunctin ! Indicatin . 

-+---

I John 1-12 14 4 15 8 ~ 

) 
+---

i John 13-21 7 ., ., 5 ., - - -~----- I--

I Total 21 6 17 13 5 
I 

; % in I" half 670 ° 67°0 88°0 6 '10 _ ° 60°'0 

I"hl.! aorist inti niti \ I.!. aorist partic i pk. prl.!sl.!nt in tini ti \I.!. and pafl.!ct participll.! 

occur only nncl.! in the Gospel and all in thl.! tirst half. I"hl.! prl.!sl.!nt suhjuncti\1.! occurs 

t\\ icc. the future indi(ati\1.! occurs thrl.!l.! times. and thl.! imperti:ct indicati\ I.! uccurs six 

times: in I.!ach case all occurrencl.!s arl.! limitl.!d to the lirst half of the Gospd 

John 5-12 can he characterized as. largely. many people rejecting Jesus. A few 

d . h d 'N patterns an catcgones ave emerge . 

""Som~ of the: pe:ricopa~ O\e:rlap into multiple: catl!gorie:s. 
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Belit:(and Signs 

Jesus pcrtllrms tllUr signs in John 5-12: ( 1 ) thc hcaling of thc lamc man: (2) the 

feeding of the tive thousand: (3) the healing of the hlind man: and (·H thc raising of 

Lazarus. The crowd in 5:1-47 (especially 46-47) is portrayed ncgatively. as an: those in 

6:1-15 (especially 14-15). 9:1-38 (especiall~ 16.24). and 11:1-12:36 (especially 11:46: 

12: II. 17. 18.36). T\\o groups' belief was bascd upon signs though the narrative was 

distanced from it: 7:20-31 (tceding of the tive thousand) and 10:1-21 (hcaling of the 

blind man). 

Chart 18 sho\\ s the signs and thc scvcn ncgati\c portrayals linked to them in John 

5-12. 

Chart 18. Belid hascd upon signs 

---------------------- --------------- -------------------~ 

I) lkalin!.! of the I.ame \Ian Cflmd in 5: 1-47 
2) Fccding of the the thousand Crlmd in 6: 1-15 

Crowd in 7:20-31 
3) Healing of the Blind \lan Crowd in 9: 1-38 

Crowd in 10:1-21 
, 4) Raisin!.! of Lazarus Crowd in 11:1-12:36 

Pharisecs in I I: 1-57 

The data from John 1-4 is more mixed. Three signs were done there: ( 1 ) Jesus 

turned the water into wine (2:1-12): (2) The Clearing of the Temple (2:13-25): and (3) 

The Healing l)fthe ro~al ofticial"s Son 14:45-54). The reaction to the tirst sign and third 

sign \\ere positive: both the disciples and the royal ofticial had demonstrated a 

willingness to follow and obey Jesus before the sign was perfornled. The middle sign. the 
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Clearing of the Temple. was not received wdl. Both the crowd (2:23-25) and 

Nicodemus (3:1-15). who was a representati\e of the crowd. were portrayed negati\ely. 

Weak or (jut.'.\lionahle PruA'ssions. Poor Actions. and liard TeL/ching 

Thn:e wt.'ak prolt:ssions were made: 6: I·t 7:31: and 10:21. :\11 of these were put 

into the tiJrm of doubtful questions. 

Four groups demonstrated their (ddicientl bdid" through poor actions: 6:22-66: 

8:21---47: 10:22-39: 12:-C---43. rhe middle l\\o groups \\anted to kill Jesus and the third 

tt:ared the Jew ish leaders. I'he groups in 6:22-66 and 1O:22-3t) could not accept some of 

Jesus' hard teaching. 

Posilin' Portr£lrals 

:\11 tl)Ur positi\e portrayals happened in contrast to negati\ l' portrayals: 6:67-69: 

~..., I I') I I . h' h . I . t- 11111 t): 1- ,)0: 10: ... 0 __ : II: 1---46. n t lrl't.' 01 t t.' lour t t.' nl'gaU\l' t.':\amp e \\ as gl\ en Irst. 

The twehe in 6:67-69 an: contrasted to the Deserting Discipks: the Blind \tan in 9: 1-38 

is contrasted to thl' Lamt.' \ tan in J\.)hn 5 and the Pharisees in John 9. I'he group in 10AO-

~2 is contrasted to those in 10: 3 7 - 39: \ tartha ( I I: 1-46) and \ tar~ ( 12: 3- 7) art.' contrasted 

to the "m~lI1~ .. in I I A6. 

While John 1---4 contains some hope in regards to belicving (Jesus' disciples. the 

Samaritans. the royal official). John 5-12 paints a gloomier picturt:. Disbelief in ksus is 

rampant. The Jews reject ksus and he ends his public ministry and recedes to teach his 

disciples. 

I<"'Jn. II: I ·46 is the c\ccption. 
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Jcsus has also dealt with the Jcws at whcrc\cr thcy werc at in tcrms of 

belie\ inl!. II'I This can bc seen with ~athanacl f 1:50-51 ). Nicodemus (3: 12). and a cro\\d 
~ . 

ofJe\\s (5A6--47: 10:25-39. 40-C). 

Chart 19. Portrayals hy pcricopc 

Person/Group Pericope Portra,·al 
! Disciplcs 1:37-2:11 Positiw 

Cn.md 2: 12-25 \:cgati\c 
~icodcmus 3: 1-21 \:cgatiw 

, Samaritans 4: 1-42 Positivc 
Rmal Orticial 4:43-54 Positi\c 
Lamc ~Ian 5: 1-16 \:cl!ati\c 

: Crowd 5:1-47 \:cgati\·c 
· Crowd 6: 1-15 ~cgati\C 

Disciplcs 6:22-66 \:cl!ati\c 
Thc l\\cln: 6:67-69 Positivc 
Jesus' Brothcrs 7: I-I () \:cgatih: 

· Crowd 7:11-.+3 \:cl!atin: 
, 

Pharisces 7A4-53 \:cl!ati\c 

· Cnmd S:I2-5l) \:cl!ati \ c 
, Blind \Ian 9: 1-38 Positivc 

Pharisccs l):1-3S \:cl!ati\c 
Crlmd 10: 1-21 \:cgati\c 
Crlmd 10:25-39 'cl!ati\c 

, Cnmd I o AO-'+2 Positiw 
Martha 11:1-57 Positiw : 

: r-.·tan 12:3-7 Positivc 
I Pharisccs 11:1-57 Negativc I 

Crowd 11:1-12:36 Ncgativc j 

Jcws 12:37 ;\cl!ati n.: ! 

: Pharisccs and Crowd 12A2-.+3 NCl!atin: 
---..J 



CHAPTER 4 

THE CONCEPT OF BELIEVING IN JOHN 13-21 

Introduction 

This I.:haph:r "ill wntinuc thc path:m followcd in thc prc\ious two I.:haptcrs. Thc 

sCl.:Ond halfofthc Fourth Gospcl. I.:haptcrs \)-21. will hc analyzcd. Thc ~\id~nl.:c "ill 

I.:llntinuc to dcnwnstratc that I.:ontcxt must rcmain dctcrminati\c fur undcrstanding John's 

I.:Onccpt of helicving. 

Synchronic Anal~'sis 

.\rnlaCI iC£l1 ..l nal.!',\ is 

Four syntactil.:al wnstrul.:tions appcar in John 13-21. The folllming analysis will 

show that thc 1ttcrU:DlO ahsolutc construction \\ ill cxpand in its usc. whil.:h will furthcr 

dcmonstratc thc impllrtanl.:c of I.:lHlh.:xl. :\Iso. thc in(rca~c in thc fn':4uc1K: ll( thc 

1tlcrn:DUJ un I.:onstruction \\ ill hc dis(usscd. 

Chart 20. Symal.:til.:al construction frt:quenl.:Y 

i absolute datin 
.. 

accusatin 
I 

ftC; on 1tEpt 

8 10 
, 

0 0 I Chapters 1-4 J 

I Chapters 5-12 ..., ... I I 14 4 I _J 

i Chapters 13-21 5 9 7 0 0 
I Entire Gospel 36 30 18 II ., 

-

94 
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Tht! 1WJtE\)W Ei; construction occurs tin! timt!s in the second half of the Fourth 

Gospel. I Generally. this construction appears in contexts in \\hich those who belit!ve are 

portrayed positively. For example. in 1-t 12 those who 1t:l<Jtf\lW fi; Jesus \\ ill do greater 

works than Jesus. 

nl<JtE\)wabsolute 

The 1t:l<Jtf\)W absolute construction is the most frequent construction in the second 

halfofthe (Jospd. 2 In John 1-12 this construction \\as used t\\enty-one times.:\s has 

been demonstrated. none of those VCfses proved problematic. I n this section. more 

ambiguity occurs. 

The 1t:l<JtfDw absolute construction in 14: II b is directl y dependent upon 14: I I a 

\\ hich contains a 1t:l<Jtf\)lt) ... dative construction. These constructions are synon~ mous in 

this context. In 14:29, the belief is fi; ClDH>V. as I .. Ll:! makes clear. In 16:31. an unusual 

case occurs. The context is unmistakably clear that the question Jesus is asking refers 

back to the disciples' statt!l11ent in 16:30. which is a 1t:l<JtEDw on construction. Then:liJre. 

Jesus is asking them if they now believe that He is from God.' 

The occurrence in 19:35 is also unusual. \:lmhere pre\·iously. or aftemards. in 

the pericope is the 1t:l<JtfDw absolute claritied by another 1t:l<JtfDw construction. Two 

thoughts will help clarity this. First. by this time in the Gospel the author's meaning and 

11n. 14:1 (mice), I~: 16:9: 17:20. 

eln. 14: II. 29: 16:31: 19:35: 20:8, 25. 29 (twice), 31. 

1This case is called unusual because the ltlCHEVltJ absolute construction almost never refers to a 
content in belief(replacing a ltlCHEVUJ on construction). Melick, "Comparison:' 89, agrees that only here 
and at In. 20:31 does the matEUlIJ absolute ha"e a on-clause as its implied object. 
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usage should be understood so that he does not have to clarify e\·er:· time. Secondly. 

the context. that Jesus has just been declared dead ( 19:3~). makes the correlation that the 

beJiefin 19:35 refers to £1'; auto\,. 

In John 20 there are tive occurrences of the 1tl<H£UO) absolute construction and it 

is not until n:rse 31 in this (haph:r. the last verse, \\ hen another cllnstruction is used. It 

appears that as the Fourth Gospel is wming tu a close the need liJr clarilication decreases. 

John's point has been made dear: proper belief is placed in Jesus. 

n l<HE\)ttJ ~ dati \e 

The mCHEuttJ + dative constru(tion appears only once in this portion of the 

Gospel: I~: II a. Je:sus is calling for his disciples to believe: him that EYW EV n~ 1WtPl 

Kat 0 1tatT1P EV E!-Wt. John I~: II b lIses a 1tt<HE\)lIJ absolute in a s~ nonymous relation to 

this lise. The inll:rchangeabkness nf the 1tlatEUlIJ absolute \\ ith both the 1tlCHEUl!) ~ dative 

and 1tlatf\)l!) r1; (onstru(tions demonstrate:s t\\O things: (I) the 1tHHE\)W absolute 

construction does not have any inJe:pendent llr trans(endent meaning other than \\ hat is 

dcrin:d from the context: (2) the: non-distinctiveness betwee:n matEUw ... dati\ e: • .lOd 

1tlatEUw E1'; constructions, This usc. along with the evidence compiled above. is 

sufticient to demonstrate the interchangeableness of the matEuw £1'; and 1tlat£Uw -t

dative: constructions. 
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The 7t:l<HEtJW on construction occurs seven times in this section."' It seems that 

this construction has gained momentum as the narrativc has moved along. It did not occur 

until the end of chaph:r 6. and over sixty percent of its occurrences arc in the last portion 

of the Gospel which contains only one-fourth of the ovcrall references to 7t:l<HE\)W. 

Chart 21. n l<HE\)W on in John' s (jospd 

Occurrences of Occurrences of Percenta~e .. 
of use mcr-rElJW on 7t:HHE\)W 

: John 1--4 0 " 0° 0 --
John 5-12 4 )4 7° 0 

John 13-21 7 ")") 

I 
... ")0 -- .'_ . 0 

I 

Fin: of the occurrences can be grouped under one category: explaining ksus' 

rdationship to thc Father. John 14: 10 highlights that kSliS and the Father arc in each 

llthcr. John 10:27. ~(): 17:X. 21 all arc statements about JeSliS coming from the Father (or 

God). All ofthe~e point to content. 

John 13: 19 contains an Cllui\aknt to 8:24. \\hen: Jesus compels his disciples to 

belie\e on rYllI Ei~l. :\s said above. this is a call to bdie\e in the deity of Jcsus. <; Finally. 

20:31 gives the purpose of the Gospel. It was written so that the readers might believe 

that the Messiah. the Christ. is Jesus.1> :\11 the mcr-rEuw on constructions point to content 

of belief. 

·In 1319: I·UO: 1627.30: 17:8.21: 2031 

'Sec Carsnn. Johll. 3~3-L ~71: \tnrris. Juhn. 553: \Iorris .. kl'll.l. 1~3 

"For this \ ie\\ of 20:31. sec D. A. Carson. "The Purpose of the Founh Gospel John ~0:30-31 
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Conclusion to Syntactical Analysis 

The syntactical analysis for John 13-21 has givcn three insights: ( 1 ) John used the 

ahsolute construction more frequently because he could assume that the reader had thc 

understanding of the pn;!\'illus portions of the Gospel: (~) John used the TCl<HftJttJ on 
construction more tlmards thc cnd of the Gospd as the content llf hdief no\\ became a 

primary focus: (3) the absolutc construction is dependent upon the context. either of the 

specific verse. thought. periwpe. or Gospel. from which to deri\e its meaning. 

'"erhal Form .-l nafrsis 

The Present Tense 

The present h:nse is the most frequent tense emplo~cd in John 13-21. Four moods 

are used hy John: indicati\e. participle. suhjunl.:ti\ e. and imperati\e. One of the most 

signiticant tindings of \klil.:k·s study is that John uses TCl(HftJO) uniqudy. Ife uses the 

present indicatiw and present participle more often than the other Ciospd writers and the 

aorist indicative less often. 

Reconsidercd:' journal o/Bthll,:a! LIl.:ralur.· 108 ( 1(87): 639-51. Contra John W. Pr: or. J()lm E\"<mgt:!/.\I 
(lith.' ('O\·.·fr./f/t ['t!o/,!t' Tltt' \·,trr,/lI\·.·.1 ,If/,! TIt.·IIIe'.1 of tit.' Fourth (jusp':! tDo\\ncrs Gro\c' IntcrVarsit~, 
1(92).20.t. 

·Melick. "Comparison:' -+8--N. ThiS points to there being a reason for John's uniquc usc of the 
present. 
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Chart 22. Occurr~nces of different verbal forms in John 13-2 I x 

, Present Aorist Perfect 
f----

i Inditati\'e 4 ") ") -
T"I ~ 0 ; artltll! e -' 
i Subjunctin 5 0 
!Iml!erati\'e 4 0 0 
i Total 12 8 , 

-

Present (ndicatin: 

Each of the \'erse~ containing TCtcrr£\)lIJ in th~ prescnt indicative in the Fourth 

Gospel is pIal.:ed within its I.:atcgory in the I.:hart bdo\\ ." 

Chart 23. Diffen:nt uscs of the pn:sent indicative ofmcrrE~w in John's Gospel 

'-~ _D--=.e..::.;ci::..::;a::..::;r.::.a.:.:ti-=-o.:.:n::...-s --=o-=-f--=F--=.a--=i_th ___ -,-.... ; _4_: 4_2--=-: _9_: 3 X: I 6: 30 ___ _ 
Segatin Statements 3:12: 5:38.47: 6:36.64: 8:45.46: 10:25.26.37: 

I 14:10: 16:9 
Questions to those 1:50: 9:35: I I :26: 16:3 I 

, l!rniousl~' ul!ressing faith 
Positin Statements 12 :44 
---------------~- -- -------

Jcsus asks thc Jisl.:ipks about thcir I.:urrent statc ofbelicfin 14: 10. Iii: was 

prcsupposing "that all disciplcs aug/II to belicvc" this. II) Evcntually they will prof~ss 

belief ( 16:30--3 I ). and that contcxt illuminatcs that at this point thcy actually did not hav~ 

a contident beli~f. 

~Note that In. I .. U (t\\ICI:) and l.t: I I (twicl:) arc indudl:d a~ prl:sc:nt impc:ratillC:s. Also. the 
contro\l:rsial form ofn:u:Hf\JUJ at In. 19:35 and 20:31 arl: includc:d as aorist subjuncti\c:s. 

"Melid .. ··Comparison." 57-60. is in compll:k agrc:c:mc:nt \\ith this anal~sis. 

I"Carson . .John . .t9-l. Emphasis in original. 
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The.: on in 16:9 se.:ts up a causal clause.:. The.: Holy Spirit will convict the.: world 

of its sin he.:cause.: it doe.:s not hdie.:\'e.: in ksus. Tht: rdationship he.:twee.:n sin and unbdid 

\\ ill he.: ducidatt:d bdow. In 16:30-31 the.: discipit:s Clmti:ss that the.:y now (vvv) hdie.:\e.: 

that (on) Je.:sus has come.: from God and Je.:sus re.:acts to the.:ir state.:me.:nt hy questioning 

the.:ir bdie.:f. 

:\11 of the.: pre.:se.:nt indicati\'e.:s ofrncrn:tJw se.:e.:m to indicate.: the.: curre.:nt hdie.:f: the.: 

focus appt:ars to ht: on the.: ht:re.: and nO\\. 

Pn:se.:nt Participle.: 

[n I~: I ~ the.: pn.:se.:nt participk is portraye.:d as having futun: conse.:que.:nct:s. Those.: 

who hdie.:\ e.: in Je.:sus will do (rWlll<Jfl). a future.: indicative.:. grt:ate.:r \,orb. The.:rt: is no 

douht e.:xpre.:sse.:d: "amollt' IIho IILI.\ lauh in ksus , . , will t:njl)~" this. I I rhost: who have.: a 

continuous hdit:f \\ ill he.: t:asy to spot sinct: th~ir actions \\ ill ht:ar the.: fruit of tht:ir bdid. 

The.: pre.:se.:nt participk in 17:~O. cllmhind \\ ith the.: Cllnte.:xt of 17:~ I. indicate.:s that 

those.: de.:scribc.:d as hdie.:\ing in ksus may have.: a future.: aspe.:ct: one.:ne.:ss. This is not 

ne.:cessarily de.:scrihd as a ddinitl! re.:sult as in 1~: 12. but as a praya of Jesus. Howe\'er. 

"it is a unity that must he.: brought to pe.:rti:ction"·!~ The.: re.:sult of hdie.:ving in 20:31 is that 

liti: is re.:cl!i\'ed. Tht: me.:aning of liti: will be.: e.:xpande.:d upon bdow. The.: e.:\ide.:nce.: t()r the.: 

gnomic and continual natun: ofthl! pre.:se.:nt participle.: ofm<Jtf\)w in sotl!riological 

contexts has gwwn gre.:ate.:r through the.: Gospd. 

IllbiJ, . .l95. Emphasis 111 original. 
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Present S ubj uncti ve 

.-\s with thl: tllur aorist subjunctivl:s. the only present subjunctive in John 13-~ I IS 

used in a 'tva purpose clause. The present subjuncti\e in 17:21 ret"t:rs to a coming to 

b I
· ,. e leve. -

Present Imperati ve 

Whethcr or not thc t\\o prescnts of1tlcH£1JUJ at I~: I arc imperati\es. indicatives. 

or a (ombination of eadl. has been debated. Carson summari/es the IlJUr llptillns Illr 

1tl(HnJW in I~: I suc(inctly::~ ( I ) indicati\cindi(atin! - "You trust in God and you trust 

in me:" (2) indicati\'e impera:in! - "YllU trust in (jod: trust also in me:"''; (3) 

imperati\eimperatin: - "Trust in God: trust also in me:" H) imperati\c indi(ative -

"Trust in God: you trust also in me." Whih: all are syntacti(ally possihle. the contcxt 

narrows down the likelihood of the choices. (I) is \I:ry unlikdy since Jesus is dealing 

\\ith the dis(ip\cs' \\ant of trust. (2) has a problem in that it is not clear in the (ontext that 

their trust in (jlld \\as assun:d. (~) is simply ··in(llhl:n:nt.·· 'ot llnly docs (3) lit the 

context hcst. it \\as undl:rstllod this \\ay "in nearly all the Old I.atin \N •• ,··III Barrett (ites 

the pn:sen(c of another imperative (wpacrcrfcr8w) and thc Early Chur(h Fathcrs for more 

1 ~ Th . b h d .., x support. crdorc. ot arc ac(eptc as prl:sl:nt Imperatl\es. 

I 'Withc:rington. WlsJom. 30~ 3 I, 

14Sc:e Carson. john. -'88. for the 1'0110\\ ing comments. 

I'Sc:c: Riddc:rbos. juhn. -'88. 

1"Car,on, juhn, -'88. 

," Barr~(t. ./"hl/, -156 

I~SO Carson. John -'87 8; \lolone~ . .1"/111, 3'l3; Borchert, John. 103; \lorris, .lull/I. 566; Barrett. 
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Regarding the presents in I·.J: II. most assume they arc imperatin:s. 1<) The 

context is clear that these are commands. especially when one understands 14: I as 

imperati \ es.lh:refore. both are accepted as imperatives. 

n l<HftJW imperati\cs occur four other times in the Gospcl. tl1r a total of eight 

times: 4:21: 10:37. 38: 12:36. The aorist imperative of 1!l<HEtJw is ncver used. In general. 

aorist imperatives arc used to command actions in specitic situations. whih: present 

imperati\es arc used for attitudes and conduct.~" This is not a rule to bc applied \\ithout 

discernment. ho\\c\cr. as exceptions CXiSt.~1 Thc cases of prohibitions and commands 

necd to bc separated f(x anal ysis. ~2 

Thc commands all secm to bc ingressi\e-progressi\e pn:scnt imperativcs. Thest: 

arc the cxceptlon to the ruk:. In all ti\ e cases. the belief Jesus is cummanding is one that 

pn:viously did not exist. :\n ingressive-progressi\ c present imperati\e means that thc 

bdiel'\\as commandcd to hegin and to continuc.~; If the aorist \\as uscd. it would have 

rdi:rred to either the beginning of the action (ingn:ssive) or the solemnity and urgcncy of 

Juhn . .t56: contra Ridderbos. '/uhn . .t88. Bultmann' s . ./lIhn. 600. comment is interesting: "E H:n if one 
regards ho(h :rtcrr. a~ IndICall\e.:~. (he sentcnce rCIlMins an Indlrec( c\horta(llln .. 

I"SO Carson. '/uhn. -t90: RiJderbos . .Iohn. -t96: \lorri~ . .Iuhn. 573. 

::Prohibitions: 10:37: Commands. 10:38: 12:36: l.t: I (t\,icel. II «(\\ICC). Sincc -t:2! is a non
occurrcncc. it \\ ill not bc included. 

:'Thc o(he.:r (\\0 options that Wallace.:. urammar. 722. gi\e.:s are.: the.: customar) (to continue.:) or the.: 
ite.:rati\c (re.:pe.:ate.:d action). Both ofthe.:se.: \\ould be significant for this discussion. as \\eli. Howe\er. since.: in 
all fi\e conte.:xts it appears that the.: belief being commanded is one.: that pre"iousl~ did not exist. the 
ingre.:ssi\e nature of the command se.:ems inherent. 
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the action.~.t Then:fore. John' s use of the pn:sent imperative is significant as it is the 

onl~ discemibk pattern of usage between tenses and moods of mOtElJUJ in the Fourth 

Gospel. 

The only prohibition to believe is in 10:37. \Vhile the present imperative allows 

one to \iew this as a command to stop an activity (cessation of activit~ ). it is pn:terred to 

\·iew this occurrence as a general precept. This means that the prohibition makes no 

. " comment ahout \\ hether l)r not the a.:tion is aln:ad~ occurr1l1g.-

The .. \orist Tense 

The aorist tense appears eight times in John 13-~ I. It appears \\ith three different 

moods: indicative. participle. and subjunctive. 

Aorist Indicative 

The aorist indicative appears t\\ice.~h Jesus refers to his disciples in 17:8 as 

having bclie\ed that he \\as sent from the Father ( 16:~7-3l ). It remains possible that 

Jesus \\as reterring (0 (he initial belief in 16:27 -31. \\hich \\ould make this an ingressi\e 

aorist. though this can be said only tentatively. In ~O:8 the aorist \\as used since it \\as a 

ret1ection by the Evangelist upon \\hat took place in 0 UAAOS /lael1ni~. This occurrence 

appears to be used ingressively. though the context does not demand this. The context in 

no way portrays this belief negatively. 

:~Wallace. (ir,lIIlmar. 720. 

C'[bid .. 72-t. Wallace mentions John [037 as an e\ample ora general precept prohibition 

'OJn. 17:8: 20:8. 
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Aorist Participk 

The portrayal of Thomas in 20:25-29 will bl! discussed in detail bdow. The aorist 

parti(iple in 20:2l) dOl!s not negati\d~ effe(t the intl!rprl!tatilln of the passagl!. John \\as 

refcrring to Thomas' rl!ccnt (ontt:ssion ofheliefin 20:28.~~ This is onl~ the sl!cond aorist 

parti(iple used in thl! l!ntirl! Gospel (d. 7:39). 

Aorist S ubj un(ti vc 

Fi\e aorist subjulKti\es appear in John 13-21. Four of them are used in a'l va 

purpose dause. ~x This constnKtion of the aorist suhjum:ti\ e pre(eded h~ a'l va to indi(ate 

purpose is \'Cry wmmon in the \'ew Testament. Thl!'lvo is "almost aJ\\ays" suc(el!ded by 

the fourth has heen hotl~ dehated. ;'1 

In 20:25. Thomas says that he \\ill not helie\l! unless he is able to sec Jesus. The 

refusal to helie\e (ontains two negatin: partides folltmcd hy an aorist subjunctin:. This 

constrUl.:tion is the strongest form of negation in the Grl!ek. ; I Thomas is emphatically 

rcfusing to belic\e unless his demands arc met. This is likdy to he ingressivc. 

:"Se:e: Porte:r. l'af,,11 A.\{Jet·{, 38~ -85. \\ho sa~'i that frequelltl~. though not formulai.:all~. the aumt 
participle rdt:rs to antecedent action 

:"William D. Muunce:. B,ISIL'S of Blh/ll'a/Greek (Grand Rapids londcnan. IQ931. 287. 

;"The: possible ex.:cption is 20:3 I. 

; I Wallace:. Grammar . .t68. 
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Aorist Conclusion 

The eight uses of the aorist tense of n:ton:uw in John 13-21 adds little to the 

understanding. The only distinctin: occurrences. 20:25 and 20:29. will be examined in 

greater detail bdow.;2 Both of the aorist indicatives and all tive of the aorist subjuncti\es 

could plausibly be ingressiws. though in some of these thl.! contl.!xt does not dl.!mand this 

rl.!ading. 

The perfect tl.!nses llf ltl(Hf\Jl!) ha\·1.! been scattl.!red throughout the Fourth 

ullspd.;; Fi\1.! lKcum:nces llfthe pl.:rtt:ct indicati\1.! Of1tIOtfulIJ arl.! in thl.! Fourth Gospel: 

3: 18: 6:69: II :27: 16:27: 20:29. All ofthesl.! appear to be rl.!sultati\1.! pertt:cts. Thl.!rctllrl.!. 

the tllCUS is on thl.! current statl.!.;~ For example. in II :27. Jesus is asking Nfartha about her 

hdief and she responds that shl.! dol.!s bdil.!w. using a pertt:ct. She had belil.:wd in thl.! past 

<lnd this hdict' ha~ cuntinul.:d til the prl.:sent. but the fucus is Oil the current state of her 

bdief.;'; The substanti\al participll.: in 8:31 is used to rett:r to thosl.: mcntilllled in 8:30: 

1tOAAOI E1tl<JtE\Joa\' n; a\Jto\'. '/) 

:: In. :0::5 (onlains ont! of onl~ t\\O aOrISt subjuncti\ t!s of 1tl<Hf'Jll) I:mphaticall~ nl:gatl:d (SI:I: 
4:48. also). and :!0::9 contains onl) thl: sl:cond occurrl:ncl: ofthl: aorist panl(ipll: Of1tl<Hful'J in thl: Founh 
Gospt!1. 

''In. 3: 18: 669: 8:31: 11:!7: 16::!7: :!0::!9. 

:~Sl:t! \ll:lid .. "Comparison." 57. 

"Wallace:. (irllmll/<lr. 576. (itl:s thl! pl:rkct in In. I I ::!7 as an I:.\ampk of a rl!5ultatiH: pe:rti:cl. 

"'Whl!n a substanti\al pani(iple: IS uSl:d in an) tl!nse: butthl: pre:se:m. its \t!rbal aspt!ct still e::\ists 
(se:t! Wallact!. (ir,lIl1nwr. 6:!O. who also me:ntions that tht! pn:se:nt participk of 1tl(Hft,lt) is the: I!:\ce:ption to 
this rult!) Thl:rdort!. ifan~thing. the: pl:rti:ct paniciple: ma~ be used to ti.KU~ on the current state 
(resultatin:). on the: complclt:d action (consllmn1.lti\ e). or \\ ithout rde:rt!ncc to prcst!nI const!l.jlle:nct!s 
(aoristic ). 
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Condusion to Vabal Form Analysis 

:\s the chart below demonstrates. then: arc thirteen tense-mood combinations of 

rncrtn)w used in John's Gospd. with the present indicative and present participk being 

the two most fre4uent. John llsed many different ways to rder to bdie:\ing. 

The: analysis of the aorist tense did not ~ idd much. While 4111 aorists wuld he 

considered mgressi\ t:. nothing in the context dt:mands this understanding. The present 

participle set:med to contain continual and gnomic aspects as future conse4uences of the 

bdief arc state:d. The: pn:se:nt imperati\·t: re:\t:aled the: most intt:resting results in tht: verbal 

limn anal~ sis in this chapter. :\11 prt:scnt impcrati\t: commands arc wnsiden:d 

ingrcssi\e:-progre:ssin: irnpe:rati\es. which me:ans that tht: pe:rson people recei\·ing the: 

command are: told to start and to continLlI: hdil.!\ ing. This ml.!aning is nllt li1lll1d in the: 

aorist. Thl.! lme: pwhibition of tht: pn:sent imperati\ e: appe:ars to he a ge:neral pre:ce:pt. rht: 

perkct indicati\e:s Of1tlcrtEDUJ throughout the entire (jospd st:em to be: re:sultati\c 

perlects. focusing on the cum:nt condition of the one: \\ ho bdie:\es. 



Chart :!4. T c:nsc:-mood combinations distributed throughout John' s Gospd" 

I 
John 1--& John 5-12 John 13-21 Total 

i Present Indicatil'e 
., 

12 4 19 ) 

: Present Partici~le 6 10 
., 

19 ) 
I ., 
I Present Im~eratil'e I -' 4 8 

Present Subjunctil'e 0 '" 3 -
Present Infiniti\'c II () 

~-~~~ 

, Future Indicatil'e I '" 0 
., 

- -' 
; Im~crfect Indicatil'e I 5 0 6 

Aorist Indicatil'c 7 8 , 17 ------------ - ..... ~--.. 
Aorist Partici~le 0 '" -
Aorist Subjunctin~ 

, 6 5 13 
-----.--- ----~-----+-------

Aorist Infinitil'e 0 I 0 1 
---------+ -------- -, 

Perfect Indicatil'e I 
, , " - -+-------+--- --. 

Perfect Partici~le 0 0 

"Then: ma~ be some discrepancies \\ ith other anal~ ses since si:l. \ erbs arc in question: In. 14: I 
(t\\ice). II tt\\ice): 19:35: 20:31. The reasons for the conclusions were a!1 gi\en abo\e. 
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Chart 25. Syntactical constructions \\ ith tense-mood comhinations 

-- --I'-;~sl Pres r -Pres - ---- - I'~~s - -I'r~s 1-- "'~. -- --I';"perfect r A';; Aor - Aor - -A;'-;-~ i.<rq I·.ri 
____ I_~_dLI)tc l'mper~~.-=-- S~"'j _Inf In~ !nd _ t Ind _ _ Pt~ ~uhj __ I~f __ I_~d _I)~c_ 

~i~S~)I~te--- -- ~ - - If -; ---- -:) (: : I - ~ I ~ -:- - - ~ \' } -- -- (! 

.~!:~~ti\'~= ~ ~t! ~ r, \~ i~ I ;: I ~ -~ ~ \~ 1-1 :: 
Chart 26. lenses \ ... ·ith syntactical constrm:tions and moods 

_ -1- E_~~_ "On nr,,; I , - -

Suhj llnf Ahsolutc nati,·c Ace Ind I'te Impcrati,·c 
, -

I'resent ~() 16 10 ... () Il) 19 X .. 
j I , ., 

------ - .. -

Future 1 1 1 0 () () I ) 0 0 0 0 
------ -- -- -.~ - j 

() 1 () I~ .. ~et. 3 0 ') 1 0 () 6 () () -
f 

Aorist II 12 4 () =' I 17 ') () J3 I -
---~---- ---- - ------ -

I'erfect 1 I I () ... () =' () o 0 , 
I 

Chart 27. Moods with synt'l\.:tical constructions and tenses 

--- - -J Eic; -

.. On 'j nrpi t I'resent 1 .'~t_ -- --- ---

Ahsolute nat Ace _Im'p~.!~ef:~. ~\or~st t I'crfed - ----- - -- -- --

Indicatin 17 14 10 ') () . I 1 19 J 6 - 17 1. ; ----- ----- - --

o () r \1'1 0 
-- -~-------- ... 

Pa .. icil'l__ . -t-I 4 () ') 0 0 2 1 - - - ---

() 0 1 K () 
----_._- -- - - --

Impc!"_~_tiv! _____ )_ 4 () () ,0 __ ,,_ () . --

5 () 1j J () 
--- ------ ------

Subjun~ti~e._ _ 2 7 ') 0 0 --? -1-__ ~~ -- - -- -----

Infinitin 0 ") 0 0 o 0 1 I _ ()_ () 
-- - - ---' - - - - - - - -- - -, IX 
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Exegetical Discussion 

Fin: chaph:rs in John 13-21 do not contain any signiticant n:ti.:n:n~cs tll 

believing: 13. 17. 18. 19 and 2 \. Even though 14: I and 14: II have alrcad~ bcen 

discussed. a brief discussion here will summarize this passages contrihution to John' s 

concept of helie\·ing. Chapter 15 will be included mainly hecallsc thc relationship 

bet\\ecn ahiding and bdieving is highly signiticant. In chapter 16 an intcresting 

discussion bctween Jesus and his disciples occurs. The relationship hetwcen OlAfl!) and 

1tHHftJUJ will hc discussed. as well as sin and unbdicf. Threc sections in chaptcr 2() \\ ill 

aid in the analysis: the mentioning of the "other" disciple (20:X- \ll): thc r1llll11as pcricopc 

(20:25~2X): thc purposc statcment (20:30-31). This scction \\ill contain n1l1re 

paradigmatic analyscs sincc thc all thc data can hc analY/cd. 

711..: ( 'ol1/l1/alld {() Bt:! itT": 

lilt: commands given in 14: I are from a pastoral concan. [hc disciplcs \\crc 

twuhlcd and ksus seeks to calm thcir anxiety by telling thcm to helic\e in (iod and 

himsdf. This use Of1tlCHn)W carries connotations of trusting since it is lIsed tll calm th~' 

disciph:s' \\orrics. 

ksus mll\CS on to ask them whcther or not they ha\c a spcciti~ ~llntcnt hI thcir 

faith (14:10). Then he continns his question b~ ans\\ering it: JCSllS is in the Fathcr and 

the Father is in Him. Whether or not Jesus' use of 1tHHfDIJ) in 14: II a is Christlllt)gi~al is 

ambiguous by itsdr.-'x But the second occurrence in verse II is unamhigllllllsly 

:SBarn:tt. JO/III. 460. sees this as a non-Christo logical occum:ncc. 
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Christological. Then:fore. since they an: connected by Ei b£ Iln r'or else"). both will 

be viewed this way. 

The connection het\\een 10:37-38 and I·tll has been noticed hy 

commentators. N While in 10:38 Jesus asks the listeners to Wt; EPYOl; 7tl<HEtJEtE. in 

I~: II he asks his disciples. fix the sake of 'W [p·tC/. C/.~'W 7tl<HniftE. These phrases 

should he understood as heing nearl~ synon~ mOllS. While the similarity needs tll he 

stressed. a di fference is also present. In 10:37-38 Jesus is t~ ing to move the hdief of his 

listeners into a positi\'e direction. lie is asking them to helieve in his \\orks. This \\ould 

be a positive step. The l)nl~ difference bet\\een the step in 10:37-38 and in I~: II. is that 

in 10:37-38 the step is from unhelief into belief. and in I~: II it is from a type of belid' 

into a deeper belier~" But in hoth cases. positi\e nw\ement is the desired result. 

John 1~:11-12 has an interesting pwgressilln. John I~: Iia tells \\hat and \\ho to 

believe (7tt<HEDfTr LlOl on I. I~: 1 I b !.!i\ es a reaSlln (the .. \\ h\ ") tll belie\ e (6lC1. 'W [p'(a . - . 

a~nx). and I~: 12 gi\es the re~ult of this belief I!.tfl~o\'a LOD1"W\'). Another result of 

belie\'ing \\ ill he discllssed next: abiding . 

.. , hidil1g £111£1 Bdit.·\'ing 

In 3:361lEVtlJ means ··to continue in an acti\'ity or state:'" I In that context. it means 

that the activity of God' s \Hath will continue in their lives because of their disobedience. 

While this use does not directly aid in understanding m<Jtniw. it is possihly a slight 

;"For \!\ampk. Bultmann . .John. 60l): Carson. ,/"hn. ·N5 

~'Lou\\ and N ida. LeX/dill. 656 -5"7 
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foreshadowing of John 15 when: ahiding may he ust.:d with a nuanct.: of hdit.:\ing 

and/or ohedience. In John 15 thost.: \\ho ahide art.: those who rt.:main llhedient: in 3:36 

those who art.: disoht.:dit.:nt \\ ill ha\t.: (iod's \\ rath ahiding on them. ~~ 

The hest way to dt.:s(rihe 1t:l<H£\Jl!) in rdation to John 15 is a "strange ahst.:nce:'''; 

This passage will hdp c1arif~ tht.: (onct.:pt of hdit.:\"ing in John's Gospd. Morris says that 

ahiding and hdie\ing mean hasicall~ the same thing.~" It "is an t.:xhortation to constancy 

oftaith in tht.: language of~l£l\'alf f\, f~LOl."'" 

This (haptt.:r cl.lIltains an t.:xh:nded metaphor. Tht.: contt.:xt is that of the dt.:\en 

disciples \\ho arc prl'sent anJ J LIlia..; \\ hu has .i LIst kit in 13 JO. rherd"on:, the hram.:hes 

whi(h rt.:l11ain in kSllS stand liJr th,'se \\ Iwse hdid" ahilit.:s and hears fruit: tht.: hran(ht.:s 

which do nut n:main stand for those \\ hose hdid had somt.: Sllrt of deficiency (like Judas 

[13:301, some disciples [6:60-661, and man~ oftht.: Jews who arc said to hdie\e) and 

then demonstratt.: a wt.:aknt.:ss or ddi(ienc~ hy tht.:ir actions (i.t.:., R:30-31 )."" Bearing fruit 

ref"t.:rs to "mO\l!ment. gfll\\th" and it demonstratt.:s a "\italit~ of bith:,r 

Jeslls has said othl!r things in this ljuspd that rdate to this. h)r example, in 

commandments and willlo\l! him. In 5:3X, the tt.:st for hdid"\\as \\ht.:ther or not one 

~:Rcmaining and obl.!dience are nol IdenlIcal. bUI rel11all1ing includes bCll1g obc:dlc:nt. SCI.! 
Buhmann. Johll. 535. n. 2. 

~'\-lorris. Juhll. 297 

Hlbid. ~lorris also sa~s Ihal Ihe abiding in John 15 could be: \ ic\\cd as "prac(icall~ e:qui\aknt to 
be:lie:\ ing." 

~'Bul(mann. Juhll. 529. 

~"Riddl.!rbos. '/uhll. 518. rclers (0 Ihis as .\ "h:mptlrar~ t;lilh and [(empora~ I frui(bearing:' and cile:s 
In. 6:6611' and 8:31 II. also. 

~·BlIl(l11ann . .Iuhll. 532. 
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rt:maint:d in tht: F atht:r" s \\ urd. Rt:maining in tht: Fatht:r' s \\ ord mt:ans to obt:y tht: 

Fath~r's mt:ssagt:. Tht:rd"ort:. ubt:dit:ncc bt:comt:s tht: tt:st tor gt:nuint: bdit:f.~x In 6:56. 

thost: who drink ksus' blood and cat his tksh an: those who remain in him. :\s 

mentioned abovt:. eating and drinking is a paralld expression to bdi\:\ ing in ksus.·N 

Thereforc. those who bdicn: in kSllS arc those \\ho remain in him. [n \0:26-28. not 

bdie\ing is e4lli\aknt to nl.)t heing une llfhis sheep: the re\erse ufthis is truc: he \\ho 

hdit:\es is one of his sheep. The one \\ hll bdie\ es is thcn desnibed as hearing his \oicc. 

[n this contcxt. to hear is nearl~ s~ nonynlllUS with obeying. 'II After Jesus affirms his 

knowledge of his sheep. he then identities the sheep as one \\ ho follo\\ S ksus. 

Following. whik it primaril~ means tll Jccompan~. also has connotations of becoming a 

ti.)lIll\\cr or disciple of someone. JeSllS said in X 51 that keeping his \\Ord \\ as the means 

to not die. ~ot d~ ing in 8:51 is antlln;. III 0 liS to ha\ ing eterna[ life. lherdi.lre. kceping 

Jt:sus' \\ord is the e\ iJence that one has b~1 ie\ ~d and has eternal I iti.:.' I John X: y I 

contains another paralkl to Juhn 15. [n 8.3(). a cnmJ is said tll bdic\e in Jesus: 8:~ I also 

rdi.:rs III these hdiewrs. kSllS' first teadling tu them after an apparent bdicf is that of 

remaining in his message: 'Ea" V/lfl: ~lfl "I1T[ f" Tl~ AOYll! n~ f~10. aA110lo-; lla911rai 

Il0\) fOTE. This cnmd had an llntrus!\\orthy bdief in ksus. "-nO\\ ing this. ksus ~xhorts 

thcm to rcmain in his mt:ssage or stay ohedient to his rnt:ssagt:.'~ [ftht:y wt:rt: to fail to do 

1" See Carson . .Ieihll. ~97: Rlddt:rnos . ./(lhll. ~ .. U 

<"So Schnackenburg. juhll. 1:564. 

<'Keeping frequentl~ rdi:rs to obediclll:c. It IS used this \\a~ \'ith rll~fl!) in In. 8:51. 5~. 55: 9: 16: 
I·U5.21.23.2·L 1510.~O: 176.11.1:.I~.and\\itho\l:"'acrcrlll inJn.I~:-l7. 

<:Cf Riddt:rbos. john. 307. \\ ho sa~ ~ tl1.lt remaining in Jesus' message rett:rs .. to the acti\ it~. 
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this. thcn thcy are not truly his dis~ipks. This group dcmonstrah:d. aftcr this. that thcy 

\\crc in fa~t not trul~ dis~iplt:s l)f ksus. \:ot kct:ping (from OVA.ucrcrw) ksus' wmmands 

leads to judgment ( 12:47): "not kt:t:ping" rt:fers to disobt:dit:nct: and judgment is the 

oppositc of etcmallife. K.t:t:ping. or obeying. ksus' commands is the fruit of one who 

lo\"cs (ayu1t<!) ksus ( 14:24). "Genuine bdit:f must abide."" 

This is part of the picture of tht: fruit n:l~rred to in John 15: obediencc to ksus' 

mcssage is e\idt:IKe that olle has trul ~ hel ie\ cd. John 15 :9-10 and 15: I ~ -13 makes it 

dear that lo\e is anotht:r fruit of rel1lainin~. Bultmann ~aid that "faith ... is authenti~ 

only when it leads to a'furta\, aA.A.q;'.ov~."q It is not the unly fruit. hut one oftht: 

evidences of remaining in Jesus. ·'!\tn'fl \' IS persistt:n~t: in tht: Iik of I~lith."" 

( 'nhl'lit:1 £Ind Sill 

Tht: important ~orrdation in 16:9 of not hdie\ing and heing in sin ~annot be 

understated. Bnl\\n ha:-. (lh:-'I..'nl..'d that .... in i .... JelilleJ in J(l11I1's (illSpd as unhelief. rhis 

demonstrates the important pl~l(t: that hd id has in tht: Gospd. Humankind' s probkm is 

based in their disbdid. ".\lIotht:r inJi\ iJlIal sins linu t:xpn.:ssion in or art: related to this 

basic sin ofJisbdid."'" Barrt:tt a~tuall~ c411all.:s unhdicl"\\ith the hlasphcm~ oftht: Holy 

pl!rst:\t:ranl:l!, and faithfulnl!ss orbdit:\t:r~.·· 

<;Carroll. '"[schatolog~'" 67. 

"Bultmann . ./"hll. 529. 

"Ibid .. 5 35. ChristlJlhon' s. "Slltl!rrolllgll:al." 65. obJl!l:tillns to tillS intaprl!tation art: basl!d upon 
thl! di~ciplt:~' alreJd~ ha\lng pOS~CS~lll/1 of eternal II tC 

<"Bro\\/l. Juhll. 2:712 
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Spirit in the Synoptics. surdy an intriguing vie\\. ';1 This theme is aI,,, seen in 8:24. 

and possihly 15:22-24. 

/.on.' £llld 3d in'ing 

In 16:27 Jesus uses OIAftO in a sy nonynwus relationship \\ ith 7tI<HftJltJ. Both verhs 

are in the pertect indicati\e. \\ hich enhances their sy nllnymous relationship. 'x The usc of 

OIA£o) \\ ith 7tI<HftJlt) enhances the aspect of actillll inherent \\ ithin John' s use of 7tI<HftJW. 

As many have obsern:d. the Fourth (jospd contains no uses of the noun man:;. It is 

suggested that part of the rcason may he t~l emphasi/c the dy namic nature of man:tJw. 

:\11 of the \'erhs and phrases that are lIscd in paralld to 7tIarftJw morc clearly portray this 

actin: sense. and thereforc hclp in undcrstanding Jnhn's conccpt llfhdie\ing."1 

In 16:30-31. the disciplcs thinl-. they Ihl\\ understand allksus is saying. lIis 

\\ords to them in 16:2otr kJ thcm tIl hclic\e. mistakcnly. that hc \\as rcti:rring to no\\. 

lie saiJ that the timc \\as cllllling \\ht:n hc \\lllilJ spt:al-. plainly. and they thought he \\as 

referring to his currcnt specdl. 110\\ C\ cr. he \\ as rderring to alter the resurrection. The 

misunderstanding of the disciples is a theme thfllughout John' s Gospel. John 16:29-30 

sho\\ S ho\\ ti:ehk their rai th \\ as tllrllllghllut ksus' ministry. nil In reality. the disc iples' 

'-Barn:lt. John, 80. 

'~Cf In. 3:36 and ltlCHfult) \\Ith altfl8n·j 

"'The absen(e oftht: noun 7:10':1: (.In bt: ~\plal!l~J b~ t\\O thoughts: ( I) an a~ti\e ~onnotatlun is 
a~hlt:\ t:J b~ the us~ lIt' th~ \ ~rb bllliatln~~, "Bdl~\ mg," : 19). anJ (:) it IS pusslbl~ that John sought to 

<i\oiJ an~ Gnosll~ taminllillg: Whik full blll\\n (irlll~tl~"m \\<is not in plac~ at th~ tim~ Of\Hiting, somt: 
form of Gnostic tt:aching ma: ha\ t: bt:t:n prt:s~nt 

''''So Carson. Johll, 548. 
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\\ords in 16:29-31 show that the~ reall~ misunderstood ksus again, hut their 

misunderstanding does not aflt:ct their understanJing of Jesus' prO\'idence. 

Jesus' initial reaction appears Sllll1e\\ hat harsh. I Ie docs not aflirrn their 

"prott:ssion:" hut he questions it and then tdls thcm that they will be scattered. Bultmann 

says that the qucstion has a judgmental scnsc.'" \ 1l)lone~ says that the disciples" 

kn()\\ bige is lacking and thclr bith is incompktc and sccs a parallel \\ ith the proti:ssion 

of :\iwdcmus and thl..' Samaritan \\oman"~ I hl\\c\ cr. in 17:X he aftirms th~' hdicf that 

th\!y expressed here. The statcmcnt mad\! h:- Jcsus may ha\ c negati\ e aspects to it. hut a 

parallel can he seen with \\artha's proti:~slon at I I :2(). \\hich leads to the conclusion that 

this prolt:ssion should hc \ i\!\\ed positi\ d~, "ksus thus docs not unresenedly accept the 

disciples" conlt:ssion of faith,"" and instead he tdls thcm that their faith is ahout to he 

challenged."; Thcir prokssilln had :-llll1e .lSpel:iS that \\en: disappointing, as ksus' 

rcaction demonstrates. I h)\\ e\ er. all is nl)t lost. Iht:~ said that the~ hdie\ ed that ksus 

had come from the Father. and Je~lIs affirms that scgment of their pmti:ssion in 17:8. 

Therefore, "hile the prescntatillnllfthe Ji~(ipk ... i-.; nut ll\ef\\hdmingl:- positi\l.:, their 

hdief is presented a-.; a positi\ I..' prllgre~sion tl)\\arJs Jesus. 

'>I Bultmann . .Johll. :'l) I 

"2!\tolone~. John . ..t~..t, B'lrre!! . .1,,1111 . ..tll? ~a~s that the "compktc inadcquac~" ofthcir faith is 
sho\\ n b~ 16:32 !\Iorri~, ./"hll. 631. ~a~ ~ tlMt thclr "conli:~~il>n is certainl~ an inadcquatc onc" Gerald L. 
Borchcrt. Julin I: : I. I\:C\\ ,·\merican Conllllcntar~ ('ash\ ilk: Broadman. 20(2). I l..t. sa~ s the statement 
re\ eab a probkm \\ ith their bclief 

";RIJJt:rbo~ . .Iuhn. ~..t:' l'.lr-;Oll . .i"/Ill. :'4X. \ IC\\~ Jc~L1~' 4L1e~tilln a~ an Jlmll~t c\Jsperated 
statement: "~O\\ ~OL1 bc:lic:\e'" 
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I\mming LInd 1:·(l..'rllLlI Liti.· 

Tht: conct:pts of"dt:rnal lik" and "knl1\\ing" ha·.t: bt:en hridl~ touched on 

prt:\iousl~. 1I0\\t:\t:r. 17::' pn)\ idt:s an llpp\lrtlll1it~ tlll:Xpand our thoughh on tht:st: 

important cllnct:pts as thl::- rdatt: tll hd il:\ in!,!. 

The conct:pt of de rna I lift: is n:ti:m:d to thirty-six timt:s in John's Gospel. The 

phrase ~wnv UlWVlOV is mt:ntiont:d st:\ t:nh:en times and ~lI)T1 is mt:ntiont:d nineteen times. 

Etcrnallil~ is consistentl:- portraycd as heing thl.' result of onc's hdicf. a total often 

timt:s. :\t It:ast st:\ t:n di fti:rent expre~si\ Ins. hesides hdit:\ ing. pn:ct:dt:d dt:rnal I i Ii: .1>-1 Ont: 

nllldil~ liti:'" Ltanalliti: i" lI~ed ill ,til allt\lll~ I11l1lh rclatiunship tll phrast:s "lll.:h as 

perishing. dt:ath. judgment. ht:in!,! \..i1kd. I.k~trll:-cd. and tht: \Hath of (iod ahlding ,1;1 tht: 

ont: \\ho disoht::-s."" lwq is distll1gllished ffllm ';1u/.q. "hidl rdi:rs to ph:-sicallili: or 

Chart 28. Llanal liti: 

---- - ------ - -- - -, .. 
. Swl1V UtwVlOV :': 15. Ill. :'()a: -L I·+. :'h: 5:2-b. "}.9: 6:27.40.47.54.68: 

IO:2X: 12:25. 50: 17:2.3 ---.----- _. -- -- - --- -- -- ---------
I Aa. 4h: :. ::'6h: 5:24h. 26a. 26h. 29. 40: 6:33. 35.48.51. 
53. (1:': 8:12: 10:10: 11:25: 14:6: 20:31 

. The result of belief :':15.16. :'6: 5:24a. 24h: 6:35.40.47: 11:25: 20:31 
'------------ '-'--- - - ... _--- -- --.- _._------

'>-Iror t:\Jll1pk. Jnnl-..ln~ Jt:'lI" \1.1t-'r 14 141. ~lll11ln~ tIl 111111 (~401. oc:ho1Jin~ II I III (6:4U), t:JIIn~ 
lIis tll!sh (653 I. dnnl-..ing III, blullJ (6 53. ~41. the: .... r"nt ~I\ t.'~ <.'It:m,tI lit~ (0631. Jnd I-..mm ing ( 17 31. 

"'For C:\Jll1pk rt:SlIrrt:l:tlon lite (~ 291. lit~ JOunJanl ( 10. 101. bread of liti: (6 35). liti: of the Ilorid 
(6:51 ), brc:ad of God (6:33. 481. light of lit~ (8: 12 I 

'··Sc:c: In. 3:16.36; 5:24a. 24b. 29; IU 10.28; 11.25. 

"-'1'\);(11 rd'c:rs 10 ph~siI:Jlliti: in In. IU II. 1~. 17.24; 1225Itllil.:t:); 1337.38; 1513. and soul in 
12:27 . 



Eternal lilt: and 1tl<HflJl!J ar~ su ~Iusd~ and fre411ently tied together. that when 

something else is said to I~ad to et~rnallili:, that \\ord or phrase is rdatt:d to believing, 

What is eternallik~ \lorris gin:s t\\O a:-;rl.:~ts uf danallili:: II) 4uantitative: (2) 

q llal itati \e. 
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Thl.: typical m~aning is thl.: qllantlt~ pflik. In llth~r \\llrds, Iili: \\illiast ti.lre\'t~r. or 

be everlasting (as som~ \ ~rsions translall: it I. III ha\ ~ d~rnal I i Ii: nll\\ \\ llllid m~an that 

from this nwmt:11t on ~ llU ~~1Il "Ill)\\ that :- llll \\" I sr~nd I~lrl.:\ ~r \\ i th (iod. 

fhmt:\t:r. tht: 4ualitati\~ asr~(( \Ift:t~rnallili: is olh:n O\t:r1oo"~d. This can be 

se~n as a them~ thwuglwllt .luhn's (iosr~1. ~sr~~iall~ tht: fart:"dl discllllrs~, \\hat: joy, 

peace, and lo\e ar~ all rr~s~nt in 1lJ1t: \\ 1111 r~ll1aillS in J~sus. It comt:s to its full~st 

expn:ssion in 10: IU: abundant I iii:. \'ot llnl~ dll~s the Pllss~ssion ofliti: mt:an that Ii.m:n:r 

\\ ill bt: spent \\ ith (illd and that this call hI.: "nm\ n nll\\, but also that a nllln: abundant. 

joyful. and p~a~t:fullili: C~1Il h~ 1.:1111l:-t:d 1111\\ (111 L'arth. l.ili: can h~ t:njo:-t:d li"t: nt:\~r 

Freedom in Christ nO\\ t:xists. Bllth lit' tht:"L' asr~~ts n~~d to hI.: held in tt:nsion \\ ith on~ 

another when ~lIJllV alllJ\,wv is 1l1~l1tlOIlt:J. 

In 17:3. kno\\ ing CloJ and his S\lIl i" ~qllatt:d \\ ith bdil.!f. sinc~ th~ end result is 

eternallik The rdationshir of "no\\ ing alld hdi~\'ing is a compl~x on~. Sometimes 

knowing pn:cedes believing. anJ other til11~s it app~ars to be revased. True belief in 

ksus has a knowledge asp~ct to it. Illllrdl.:r tIl tntl~ kno\\ ksus you must hdie\e in him. 

John I: 10 t:nds \\ ith th~ phras~ I\lit U I\OG/lO'; aUTov otJl!': ['{VltJ which is in 

paralld to auTO\' ou n:a~fAa~o\' in \ I.:rs~ II. rh~rdi.Jr~, tht:r~ is some n:latiollship 
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hetwccn ··kno\\ .. and ··n:~ci\\.:.·· Ill)\\ c\ cr. \ CN: 12 puts ··rccci\c·· and ··hdien:·· in 

relationship to one another. Ih:rd~'rc. ··~l1ll\\·· in \erse 10 is. h~ \\a~ or··rccci\c·· in 

n:rse II. in a relationship \\ ith :r:t<HfullJ.' 1"111: trio of hdic\ ing. rel.:ei\ing. and kno\\ ing 

I.:an he sel.."n again in 17:X. 

Bdie\ing and kllll\\ IIlg arc Ihll ("I11PkICI~ ~~ Ilon~ nlllUS in all contexts."<) 

f{O\\cvcr. these ··t\\O Clll1(CPh l.."lllllpktc 11nl.." allllthcr.···" Bdie\ing should he \iewed from 

a more \olitional standpoint and kno\\ in~ from an inh:llcl.:tual one. ··In hdie\ing. one 

al.:l.:epts thc moral ~onscq L1Clh:C~. anJ I I rt\.':llall"" lInc~d fin thc Ji rCl.:t illn tll \\ hi~h thc~ 

point.··· 1 Bdic\ing anJ kllll\\lng hllth dilmilulc In th~ samc plal.:c. ctcrnalliti:. The 

kno\\ \cdge \\hi~h is rcli:rrcd III III thc I (Il1rth (ill-;pcl ··implics rdationship in addition to 

cognition: to kno\\ God is tll hc unit\.·d \\ lIb hl1l1···~ 

nll"( hill I /)l>lIj'/l' IJdit'I'('.\ 

1'hI.' pil.:turc in 20:3 X IS that thc Iklll\cd Disl.:iplc has llutrun Pctcr tll the tomh. 

stood outside the tomh as (lctcr \\l.."nt in .. 1Ild thcn folll)\\ed Pctcr into the tomh. When he 

sa\\ thc gra\c dothcs in thc hllllb. hl.." klll.."\cd. 1l11\\ dllCS \crst: l) tit intllthis pil.:tun:') 

It appt:ars that thc disl.:ipk:~ \\cr\.' !lllt i.\\\Jrc that thc Old Tcstamcnt S~riptun:s 

declared that Jeslls \\ould risl.." frlllll tlk' ,kad .. Ihe O~cifn:lIJ r·not yet:· 20:9) n:fcrs to the 

OMS\!\! (jatln\!~. "Ikllt:\ln;;." 221 , ... 

"''st:\! ibiJ . 232 

·"Schnac~cnbllr~ . ./"/:11. 1 :'6:' 

·'(jaffn\!~. ··8di\!\I11;;." 2·H) 

·:Barr\!lt. Juhn. 82. 

·,S\!\! P~alrn 1610. cf :\Ch 2 2~ 2S. I; ;:; 
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fact that by the time thl.! CillSpd had hI.! I.! 11 \\Titlen. the church had come to know these 

Scriptures. This lack of kllll\\ kdge on thl.!ir part was oh\iously a negatiw assessment. ~~ 

Howc\·er. the fact remains that the autllllr is dl.!monstrating positive movement by the 

Belmed Disciple tll a dl.!l.!pl.!r t~lith in .kslis. 

When Jesus appearl.!J tll the dl.!\ I.!n. rIwmas \\ as not \\ ith them. Thomas' words 

appear some\\hat n.:al.:tillll~lr~: hI,: dl.!nl.llh.h tll SI.!I.! thl.! nail prints and touch the wounds of 

Jesus. or hI.! rl.!fuses to hd il.!\ I.!. Ihl.! (lllbtl'U(tion uSl.!d tlH his refusal to hd iew is thl.! 

strongest form ofnl!!:~atillll in thl.! Cirl.!l.'k. 

Jesus appl.!arl.!d again tIl thl.! dis(ipks. this timl.! with Thomas prl.!sl.!nt. HI.! invited 

Thomas to do what hl.' had requl.'''itl!l!. I hI.: tl.!:\t nl.!\l.!r sa~s that Thomas did. Rathl.!r. he 

9EO~ UU\J. This pmti.:s~ill(l II!" .k..,us (~\l1 I,,,, hdd in I.:ontrast to thl.! many oth\.![ professions 

which wl.!re statl.!J in a qlll:~tillnlllg Ii.JI'In~ll Ihis pmti.:ssion I.!xuol.!rated wntidenl.:e. 

understanding.. and odil!f . .k~u~ had ill\ itl.'d Thomas to odie\e. and he responded to this 

invitation. 

Jesus' n:sponse in 20:29a as a question. ' and Bultmann appears to view it as a rehuke.;~ 

Carson is probably right in \ il.'\\ ing it nl.'lther way: 

'.1 rhe third perSt)fl rill!.! I Ill' il,ifl()(1\ k:~lIl1e" rdt:r~ til Pe(er and John. but ma~ n:lt:r (0 all (hI! 
disclph:s 

"So Morris . .John. :54 

·"Bon.:hl!rt. Juhn 1_' :: /. 316 



Thomas' faith is not depreciated: rather. it is as if the step of faith rhomas has 
taken. displayed in his unrestrained confession. triggers in Jesus' mind the next 
step. the coming-to-faith of those \\ho cannot see but who will believe - and so he 
pronounces a blessing on them. 78 

While Bultmann views Thomas' faith in light of those in 4A8. Ridderbos' \ ie\\ is 

preferred that Thomas is not "miracle-hungry:' but skeptical that the miracle llf \\ hicll the 

disciples spoke has actually taken place. -lj In conclusion. ··there is here nll dllubt 

concerning the n:liability of Thomas' faith (unlike 16:31 ) ... ~II 

Tht! Purf'ost! Sllllef1lCIll £111£1 IJeIil'f 

:\t this point in the analysis it should be sufliciently clear that the wncept of 

helie\ing is persistently present in John' s Gospel. The ninety-eight occurrences of 

1tlcrtE'lWJ and the multiple rderences in other contexts give an 0\ Cfwhdming amount llf 

data from \\ hich to draw conclusions. Ilo\\e\er. in 20:31 the purpo:-.e statement fllr the 

\Hiting of the Fourth Gospel appears. If it \\as not dear enough alread~. "The {\\ in IlH:i 

of John' s message are these: Jesus is the sent Son of God the Father: anJ the time fllr 

The main problem with the purpose statement is a textual \ ariant~~ This \ariant is 

e\tremd~ diflicult to decide upon. as the editorial committee' s rating of a .. c·· 

Bultmann. juhn. 694-95. cf. Morris. John. 75ol: Riddt:rbos . .Iohll. 6ol9 \\tlll S~C:.I g~nlk. inJir~d 

n:bukt: 

-~Carson . .Iuhn. 660. Barrett. John. 573. also \ ie\\s Jesus' \H1rJs .is a non-rt:bukmg ~1.II~rn~nt. 

'Bullrnann . .John. 69ol-5: contra RiJderbos . .John. 646 7 

~"RiJderbos. John. 648. n. 5ol. 

,I Andreas J. KOslenberger. £ncountt'rlllg john rhl! (jospdlll 11I.\[ork\i/. lilt!r,ln, ,111./ rhL" ,I, ',I!. iL,II 
!'l'l"I!'l'c'llh' (Grand Rapids: Baker. 19(9). 188. 

~:Tht: sam\.! \ariant appears in In. 19:35 and 20:.31. rhi~ di~cussilln .ippllC:~ III blllil 
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dl.:nwnstrah:s,~; In short. if the aorist is read. many would \'il.:w this as an indic.ltllr 

that John' s Gospel was \\Titten to non-Christians with the hopl.: that thcy \\ uuld (lmh,' tll 

belil.:\ I.: in Christ. If the prl.:sent is read. many would sel.: this as an indi(ator that Juhn' s 

Gospel \\as writtl.:n to strengthen the faith of those who already belil.:\cd,s: 

From a purely tl.:xt-critical viewpoint. scholars arl.: di\idl.:d~' I hml.:\l.:r. it has 

becoml.: apparent that the tense really does not matter, Bultmann says that dl.:(iding 

bet\\een thl.:se t\\O is "without significance:'!!/> and many scholars agn:e that the tenses dll 

not de(ide thc debate. s· since those strict translations are not appwpriate. espe(iall~ fix 

Jllhn's (ilISpd. For example. Porter mentions the aorist and present subjun(ti\ es in 

10:':; 7 - ':;X, ,. I'hese \erses allude (0 (he parallel aorist and present subi u(1((i\ es in 11 U 7 

~X, Ih:'ie \ erses illustrah: well thc aspl.:((ual and nun·(l.:l11pural baSh uf (ired, tense 

" \k!lg~r. T,'xtll"! ('ommL'ntan-. 21 q. 

"Ih\' SFB ,hll\\'i this difti:rcnce eni:cti\c1~' (pr\.'.,\.'nl) "that ~(lll rna: twlJ to th~ t~lIth," 1.lon,l) 
"that: ou ma~ (l)m~ to bell\.'\ \.' .. 

"Fa\llrlng th\.' pres~nt: Gordon O. F\.'c. "On thc Tc\t anJ \kanlllg of In 20,_~o 31," 111 Ill<' !-"1I1' 

(;lJ.Ipd\ /L'st.IL'hn/t Fruns .\"'Irynck (l.euH~n: LcU\cn L'ni\ ersit~ Pres~. 1992 L 2193 220:'. P'lrt~r. I ,',All 
ASPl',", 328: \1olonc;.,.folm. 5-l-l: Schnad,cnburg . .I()lm. 3'3378: Bnmn .. /rlJrIl. 2 10:'6: RIJJ~rbll., . .I"i/ll, 
652. Barr~tt . .Il1hll. 575. Contra Carson . .101m. 661 62: L~nsl-i. john. 7. anJ Ih~ll C Jt: KrulJr '''II'lld tht: 
Faith' ,lr 'Com~ to B~lic\ c'" A ~ote on John 20: 31." BI/,Ir'I,~"1I 36 I I q75, -l3q -N: anJ Chn.,tlan.,lln. 
"Sot~nologl(;II." 35 -l3. \\hu f,l\or th~ aorist. 

'''Bultmann. john. 6Q8. n. 7, He goes on to sa~: "( l)t is Irrelc\ ant \\ h~thcr thc posslbk r~aJl:r,> .Irl: 
.tlr~aJ~ 'Chn~tl.tns" or arc not ~ ~t such: for to him the faith of 'Christians' IS 11llt .t 1:011\ 1((llln th.1t I., 
pres~nt unc~ for all. but it must perpctuall~ make sure of itself an~\\. anJ th~rdllr~ mu~t (Ontinual!~ h~ar 
th~ \\ llrJ an~\\ " I Bultmann. juhn. 6QS-(9), 

~'For cxample. Porter. "aha! Aspl'ct. 328: Carson. j()hn. 662: \1orris. '/ilhll. 755: Rultmann . .Il1hll. 
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usag~"'XX Carson correctly notes that John can use eith~r tens~ to rd~r tll cllming tll 

faith or continuing in faith. Xl) 

While some see one distinct purpose. and some view the continuing bith as 

primary and e\angdism as secondary. it seems hest to \ie\\ th~ ~\angdistic pUrrllS~ as 

primary and the deepening of faith as secondary. 'If! This is mainl~ Ju~ to CarSlln' S 

translation as pointing out that the question for John was: \\ ho is th~ \ kssiall'.' Christian' s 

\\llldJ not ask this question. but non-bdi~\ers \\llUlJ ask it. rh~ !-"tlurth (illSr~1 (an h~ 

us~J rwr~rI y to ~di ty hel iC\'crs and to bring others to the I~lith. Ihe aonst \\ i II b~ 

a(c~pted. hut the strict and ingressive translation \\ ill he rejected. 

:\ I~\\ examples of positiw reactions to Jesus' signs occurn:J throughout th~ 

(iospd The disciples hel iewd after Jesus turned the \\ ater into \\ ine (2: I I ): the nl~ al 

llfticial hdie\ ed after Jcsus healed his son (4:5~): the blind man \\orshirreJ kSllS ati~'r 

heing heakJ (l):~8): \Iary anointed Jcsus alh:r the raising of [a;arus (12:., 71. h ~11 

though the negati\e examples outnumher the positi\e. these ~\amrks shlluld !lllt he 

19l111r~J. 

~'·CJrson. John. 662. Thoug.h he did not provide an) ~xampks. rhe Jorist 111 Jn ~ :':; \\,h (lilt 
ingr.:~si\.: Jnd !h.: present in In. :,:2~ pointed to faith's genesis. 

·"\tolonc) . .lohn. 5-1-1: Schnackenburg. John. 3:337-8: BrO\\ll. Juhn. 2: 1056 sce ,lnc distlll(t 
purpos.:. Ridderbos. John. 652: Barr~u . .lohn. 575 vie\\ continuing taith J~ prrmar) and .:\ Jngdl~ll1 
sccondar). Carson . .lnhn. 661-62: Morris. John. 755 \ ie\\ ~\angelism primar) Jnd dccpening tilth ,l~ 
sCCllndar) Contra Borch~rt. John 1:-:1.319. appears to weigh both eljuall) and ~a)~ ... 1t (an bc \ lc\\cd.h 
focused on both thosc \\ ithin th~ community who n~t!d to hJ\t! a morc d) namrc Ilk llf bclic\ lllg Illr tl' lh~' 
the P.llriinc term 'faith') and on those outside thc communit) \\hll n.:ed tll n.: p.:r'll'ldcd .lnd dl'~'ll\'-'r t,'r 
tht!m~d\cs th.: genllinen~ss of Christian lift! in Jesus." 



Conclusion 

Th~ analysis of this section of John' s Gospd has cllntinuall~ sharp~ned ,'ur 

und~rstanding. It should he rememhered. how~\·~r. that chapt~rs I X-2() ,Ire essential hI 

what it m~ans to hdi~ve in ksus and rec~iv~ et~rnallik llis death and n:surn:ction 

provid~ th~ hasis from which the promises of ~h:rnalliti: can h~ n:aliz~d. In this \\ay. 

these chapt~rs ar~ still rdated to the concept of hdie\·ing. 

JI.'SUS gi\'cs a command to his disciplcs to hdic\'c that he and the Father mutua! I~ 

ind"dl ~ach othcr ( I~: II ). With the paralld s~en in 10:37-38. I~: I I is sho\\ n to be 

dcscrihing a positivc movemcnt to a d~eper faith in Jcsus. This chapter i~ !llllll\\cd h:- .1 

discussion on n:maining in Jesus ( 15: 1-15'. nlOtf\JUJ is not pn.:sent. hut the cllllcept IS. 

Jesus is Illl\\ ~\horting the discipk:s to remain in him. \\hich is the e\ ilk-nce that their 

bdid\\as authentic as it will hring forth fruit. 

Reaction to thc disciples' proti:ssion in 16:30 -31 is mi\~d . ./cSllS dlles Illlt aftirl11 

their proti:ssion immediately. hut cventually aftirms the belicf that they daim (cf. 17:X). 

Their hdid' that Jcsus camc from God should h~ undcrstood as a positi\~ prokssion. 

though ll(h~r aspects of thcir proti:ssion wcr~ disappointing. 

John 17:3 raised the issues of eternalliti: and klllm ing. l:ternallik \\as 

understood to incorporatc hoth qualitativ~ and quantitati\c aspects: thes~ Ileed tll h~ hdd 

in t~nsion. Both of th~s~ aspects of ~tcrnalliti:. which is itself a n:sult llf hdi~\ ing in 

.Jesus. add to thc undcrstanding of what it mcans to bdicn:. They both p~rpl.'tllatl.' the idea 

that hdic\ing in ksus should not be viewed statically. hut dynamically. Th~n: an: 

conse4u~nces and results that continually last when one believes in Jcsus. Th~ 1tlOtf\JW 

on construction reveals that there is a relationship between knowlcdg~ and hdid. Whilc 
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hdit:f is said to pn:cede knowledge. other times the order appears ren:rsed. \\"I1I:n one 

truly bdieves in Jesus he will know him: when onc truly knows Jesus he will hdie\ e in 

him. The rdationship is reciprocal. 

While 20:3-8 n:n:als a lack of some knowledge on hehalfofthe hehl\ed Jisl.:ipk. 

it portrays him positively as moving deeper in his faith. rhis is similar h) the peril:llpe 

ahout Thomas' hdief. While Jesus' reaction rc\·cals a slight rehuke. the ll\ crall anal~ sis 

is pl)siti\e sinl:e Thomas has mo\cd deeper in his hdid. 

Ih: tirst two sections analyzed discussed Jesus' I:alling the Jisl:iples intll a Jeeper 

faith. In 16:30-·31: 20:3-8: and 20:25-29 this call \\as reali/eJ: the Jisl:iples did mll\e 

deeper in their faith. :\ll portrayals of bdieving in John 13-21 \\en: consiJereJ positi\e. 
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Chart 29. Portrayals by pcricopc 

--- -------.. 

Person/Group Pericope Portrnal 
Disciples 1 :37-2: II Pn~iti\~ 

CrO\\d 2:12-25 \:~gati\~ 

\:icodt:mus 3: 1-21 \:~!.!;.lti\ ~ 

Samaritans 4:I--C Pnsiti\~ 

Royal Official 4:43-5-' Positi\~ 

Lam~ \Ian 5: 1-16 't:gati\ ~ 
CnmJ 5: 1----'7 '~gati\~ 

Cn.mJ 6:1-15 '~gati\~ 

Disciples 6:22-fl6 I \;t:gati\~ 

rh~ l\\d\1.! 6:67-69 I Pllsni\1.! 
kSllS' Brothl.!rs 7: 1-1 () '~!.!<lli\1.! 
CrlmJ 7:11----'3 'l.!!.!ati\1.! 
Pharisl.!~s 7:4-'-53 '~gati\~ 
CW\\J 8: 12-59 'I.!gati\~ 

BlinJ \Ian 9: 1-38 Pllsiti\~ 

Pharisl.!~s 9: 1-38 'l.!gati\1.! 
Cnl\\J 10: 1-21 '~!.!;.lti\t: 

Cnl\\J 10:25-39 '~!.!ati\1.! 
Cnl\\J 10:-'0 --'2 Pusiti\ t: 
\lartha 11: 1--57 Pllsiti\ t: 
\lar~ 12:37 j Pllsiti\ t: 
Pharis~~s I I: 1 57 : '~'gati\t: 
Cnl\\J 11:1-12:36 I '~gati\t: 
k\\s 12:n \;t:gati\t: 
Phari:-.~t:s LInd Cro\\d 12:42----'3 '~!.!ati\1.! 

kSllS' Command to the Disciples 1-':1-12 Positi\t: 
JI.!SllS Exhortation to the Disciples to Remain 15: 1-15 I Positi\1.! 
Thl.! Discipll.!s Progrl.!ss 16:30-32 Pllsi ti \ I.! 
Thl.! Othl.!r Discipk 20:3-8 Pllsiti\1.! 
Thomas 20:25-29 Pnsiti\t: 

--~------



CHAPTER 5 

SCM~fARY 

Introduction 

rhis ~hapter will begin by follo\\ ing the outline of pr~\ious chapll:r~ anJ 

~~ nth~~i/ing all data and conclusions. Two iSSll~S rdated tIl th~ d1lln:h toJa~ \\ ill th~n h~ 

addr~sst!d: l.orJship Salvation and the doctrint! of aSSliranct! . 

. \)n1L1C1ical./I/Lll.lsis 

The ltl(Hf\JU) fi~ construction is tht! charactt!ristic construction in tht: (;llspl.·111f 

John :-.iIKt! it is utili/t!d mor~ oft~n than any otht!r construction.' Sinct! this ~llnstnH:tion 

has not het!n "'--)lind in Greek literature prior to \'e\\ Testament times. sOllle hdi..:\t: it \\as 

crcatt!J in ordcr tIl communicate an aspect llf ltlcrrf\JlI) not containcd \\ ithin tht: \\llrd 

itsdf. Sinct! this construction has becn shown tll be used synon~ nlllusl~ \\ ith tht: ltlcrrn"'l!J 

~ dati\c and mcrrnJw absolute constructions. this theo~ stands refutcd. Thc 

demonstration of the synonymous use of tht!st! constructions has also led to tht! dcnial that 

the ltlcrrfDw fi~ construction refers to a superior and mort! protound bdid than other 

constructions. In 2:23: -l:39: and 8:30. the ltlcrrfDw Ei~ construction was used in a contc\.t 

lit \\as ust:d Ihirt~-si' times. \\hich is about 370
0 oftht: timt:. 
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which did not portray the bdid in this manner. Rath~r. the hdid was portra~ cd 

negati \dy. Therdllre. the 1ttcrtn)w fi~ construction should not he understood as a super

faith. hut as the typical 10hannine expression of hdieving. Context remains determinali\e 

as to whether llr not the hdiefrefern:d to is viewed positi\dy llr negati\dy. 

ntcrrnJl!J ahsolute 

Whilt: the 1ttcrrnJw fi~ construction is used the most. the 1ttcrrful!) ahslliute 

construction is nIJt far hehind. Its thirty occurn.:nces demonstrate Ilexihilit~ and the 

importancl' of context. 

The usc of the 1ttcrrf"lJW ahsol ute construction can he I inkl'J tll othl'r s ~ ntactical 

constructions. in 10hn 1-12. it was always linked to either a 1ttcrrE"lJlt) fi~ llr a ltlcrrfulI) ~ 

dative construction. In 10hn 13-21. it was linked to those two constructions plus the 

1!tcrrfUUJ on construction. This \\as shown hy the usc of these constrlll:tions either helixe 

(usllall~ the case) Llr alier the use of the 1ttcrrfDlJJ ahsolute. 

\\\0 main reasons for the usc of 1!tcrrfUl!) ahsolute constructions ha\ e heen 

arri\I.!J at: ( I ) styl istic variation: and (2) the centrality of faith maJe greater speciticit~ 

unnecessary. Finall~. it was deemed signiticant that the 1!tcrrf"lJU) ahsolute construction 

incn:ased in frequency towards the end of the Gospel: there was now no need for 

daritication. John has been entirdy dear: proper hdief is both placed in Jesus and has a 

certain content to it. 

The third most common construction in the Fourth (iospcl is rrtcrTf"lJl!) Illlitmed 

hy a dative noun. This construction has come under attack hy some as n.:ferring to a 



··\\~ak·· or ··int~rm~diat~ stag~·· llr bdid. This ~an h~ unJ~rmin~J if it ~an h~ sho\\n 

that this ~onstru~tilm was us~d in ~ont~xts whi~h portra~ th~ bdid ~ntirdy positi\~ 

and or if this ~onstru~tion is used synony mously in sp~~ili~ wnte:\ts \\ ith llther 

~onstru~tions. 

Ih.: sy nony mous n:lationship of It:t<Hf\)ltJ - dati\ e \\ ith lWHf\)lIJ absoll1t~ \\ as 

d~monstratcd (i.~. l.t: II) as it was with th~ ltl<HfUltJ fi: ~onstructinn (i.~ .. 8:)0-) I). 

Whik a fcw wntcxts portraycd bdi~f ncgati\d~ whcn using a lWHf\)li) - datin.' 

constru~tion (i.c .. .t:21. 50: 8:31 I. thc us~s at 2:22 and 5:2~ \\~re cnmplet~ly positi\~. 

nlCHf\)lt) - accusati\e and 1tlCHf1.JUJ 1tF.Jl 

Whik nothing signiticant was conclud~d r~garding the ITICHf1.Jl!J - ~I\':~llsati\ e 

~onstru~tion. one possibl~ conclusion of the 1tlCHflHIJ rrf~l ~onstrll~tion \\ as rea~h~d. 

nl<Hf\)(i) 7tE~)1 \\as d~~m~d essentially to h~ ~ljui\ah:nt to 7tlCHf\)l!J on. The lln~ 

distinction \\as that th~ 7tlO"TE\)(J) 1tEPI constru~tion \\as us~d in a non-Christologi~al 

~ont~\t and th~ 1tlO"TE\)W on cllnstru~tion was alway s used in Christological ~l)nt~\tS. 

usually at climactic pllints in thc narrati\c. Thcrdllrc. it remains possihle that the 

7tlO"TE\)lIJ on \\as sa\~d for thcs~ us~s and the 1tlO"TE\)U) 1tf~1 \\as suhstitut~J at 9: 18 tll 

maintain this consistt:ncy. 

nlO"TfDltJ on 

12X 

The 7tlO"Tf\)l!) on construction was analyzcd to s~( \\heth~r it \\ as sy 11llny nlllUS 

with thc othcr wnstructions or uscd distinctivdy. In c\cry casco th~ 1tlO"Tf\)ltJ on 

construction pointed to a content in belief. rather than pointing to whom the belief should 

be placed in. Thc only data which could bc construed against this would b~ thc use of the 
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ltlarE\)lIJ absolute construction in 16:31 and 20:31 whert! it is synonymous with 

ltlarEDlIJ on. This should bt! viewed as demonstrating the amhiguity of the ltlarE\JlI) 

absolute construction and its tlcxibility. rather than as e\idence that all constructions arc 

synonymous. 

The usc of the ltlarfDW on construction seemed to increase as the Gospel 

narrative moved along. It did not occur until John 6. and a signilicant percentage of 

occurrences of ltlarE\JlIJ on occur towards the end of the Fourth Gospel. It appears that 

tht: heginning of the tloSpel was man: concerned \\ ith the question of whom belief should 

be placed in. \\ hile the latter part was more wncerned \\ ith the content of this helief. 2 

Conclusion tll Sy ntactical :\naly sis 

rhen.: are six Ctlnstructions in the FOllrth (Jospel. While Sllllle ll\erlap in meaning 

exists. some distinctions also occur. The portray all)f the belief in the narrati\ e cannot be 

detemlined based upon the syntactical construction present. but upon a detailed 

examination of the wntext. The 1tl<HE\JW Ei~ construction should be \ie\\ed as ht:ing 

synony mOlls \\ ith the ltlarfDUJ ~ datin: construction. They hllth ans\\er the question of in 

whom belief should be placed in. The marE\JW on construction points to the content of 

belief. The 1tlarfDW absolute construction is tkxible and can be used to rekr to am llf 

the other constructions. 

\pc:cltiCJII~. this con~truction \\as usc:d mostl~ to rc:kr tu Jc:sus as bl!in~ ~I!nt fl"llm God thl! 
Fathc:r 



I 'anal Form Analysis 

The Present Tense 

AlIl)f the present indicatin:s of IT I CHf tJltJ appear to wncentrate on the current 

helid: the tiKUS is on the here and now. The present participle occurs nineteen time~. 

Each time the present partil:iple is employed the pn:sentation of the belief is entird~ 

positive. \tany times (i.e .. 14:12) the present participle is portra~ed as ha\ing future 

consequences. Those who are bdie\'ing will he seen by their actilllls. I'hI: present 

participk of ITl<HftJttJ is many times hoth gnomic and continual. Present subjuncti\es 

appear tl) refer to the beginning of a helieC not that the belief l:ontinues. 

I ~o 

The eight present imperatives of ITt o"rEtJlt) arc signiliGlllt bel:ause the~ represent 

the onl~ wnsish:nt pattern of usage of tensl..'s \\ ith moods of ITl<Hfuw in the entire I'uurth 

Gospel: the hangdist never employs the aurist imperati\ I..' of 1tt<Hfu(t). The present 

imperati\ I..' commands all appear to he Illgrl..'ssi \ e-pwgressi\ 1..': the hel iel'\\ as l:ommanded 

to hegin and to (lmtinue. 

The Impl..'rfel:t Tense 

Since thl..' h'angdist has ~tlread~ den1llnstrated a prodi\ il~ tlmards using the 

aorist. the usc of the imperfect may be signiticant. \tost of the Ol:currences did nut 

demand al1~ spel:ial aspel:tual ekment. I h)\\ e\'Cr. the impcrli:l:t in 12: 1 1 may have heen 

used inl:eptin:l~ and the duratin: aspel:t of the imperl~ct is likel~ present in ITt<HEu(JJ at 

12:37. In both of these contexts. the Evangdist used the imperli:l:t to hring attention to 

ITt<HEDW that would otherwise have not been there. 
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Thc Aorist Tcnsc 

The usc of the aorist tense with 7tlcrrE\JUJ poses t\\O major Ljuestions: ( I t docs the 

aorist lI.:nse (ontribute to the narratiw's portrayal ofbelic[ (2) an: anrisb (Spe(ili(all~ 

The aorist tense is wnsidered the dcfault tcnsc: it \\ as uscd whcn the \ erb \\ as nllt 

the focus. Therefore. one should not read too much into the usc ofthc aorist tcnse. unlcss 

the contC\ t JemanJs otherwisc. Thc .wrist docs not inJicate that an in krillr hel iet" has 

o((urreJ. The aorist indicati\c is uscd in a \ariet~ of \\ays and Joes (wt cll!1tribute to the 

positin.: or ncgati\c portrayal of belief in any passagc. For exampk. \\ hile the pl,rtrayal 

of the disciplcs' belief in 2: II was entirely positi\e. thc pllrtrayalof the Jerusakm 

cflmJ's belief in 2:2~ was ncgati\c.; 

\lllst aorist suhjuncti\cs arc used ingressi\el~. One instance of an aorist 

subjun(ti\e \\as t'iJund not to be ingressive: II AO. Six others \\erc \ ie\\ed as possible 

ingrcssi\es. hut nothing demanded this understanding ( I :7: -tAX: X:2-t: II: 15. -t2: 2(U I L 

19' 35: 20:25). Thereforc. context has to rcmain detcrminati\e of\\ hether llr nllt an aorist 

subiuncti\e of mcrTftJltJ should be a(cepted as ingressin.:. The wndusilH1 regarding ~lllrist 

indicatin:s is similar. Whilc some appear to bc ingressive. thc cxccptions of thosc at 2:22 

and -t:53 mcans that only the contcxt can bc the de(iding fa(tor. 

\[ore e\amples of di t1"ering portra~ als with the aorist (an be gi\ en. The groups in In. 630: ~ 31. 
8:30: II·C. -l5. 12:-l2 .ire portra~.:d negati\el~. The groups in In \):36 and IlU2 <ire pllrtr<l:ed pO~Il1\d: 
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The Future and P~rti:ct Tens~s 

While the analysis of the future tense did not yidd any signi ticant lindings. th~ 

analysis of th~ p~rti:ct tense yidds one hdpful condusill'l. h ~ry occurr~nc~ ur th~ 

perti:ct indicatiw appears to be a resultative perti:ct. Therd"ore. the tllCUS is on th~ cum:nt 

state. 

Conclusion to the \' ahal Form :\nah sis 

:'\0 \ erhal tlHI11S arc considered to carry any tim~-rdat~d asp~ct \\ ithin 

th~mseh~s. hut in c~rtain cases the context \\ ill d~mand it. Th~ \whal tllrm analy sis has 

d~nhll1str.ltl:d th.lt: III aorist indicati\ es and suhjuncti\ ~s ar~ tr~4u~ntly used 

ingr~ssin:ly. hut not consist~ntly: (2) the aorist slllluld not h~ us~d in d~ciJing upon th~ 

portrayal ofth~ hdi~f: (31 pr~s~nt participks ar~ ~omdim~s us~J to highlight th~ 

contllluoUS natur~ of the action: (4) it se~ms highly likdy that th~ imp~rkct kns~ llf 

ITHHf'Ilo) \\:\' tl'I.'d til hring attention tn itsdf: (~l th~ p~rr~(t inJicati\~ \\as lls~d til 

conc~ntrat~ lll1 th~ (urr~nt condition of hdid": (61 no \ ~rbal limn is tied tll any sy ntactical 

construction: ( 7) no tense-mood comhination path:rn is Cl)[lSist~nt. b~sides the rr~sent 

impcrati n:. 

('onclusion (0 .\mc/mmit: ..JilL/lysis 

The synchronic analysis has intensitied the cOI1\'iction that context is the most 

important indicator to John' s concept of bdie\·ing. !\tost of tht: conclusilll1S nll.'ntionl.'d 

above arc negatin!. However. the analysis of the narrati\~s will h~ cllnstructi\~. 

TherdlHe. the synchronic analysis. while important and re\'ealing somt: insights. remains 

less of a hdp than the narrative contexts. 



Onn'icw of ~arrati\'C Conclusions 

John I ~ is halanct:d in tht: pnrtrayals nf the dift"t:rent l:!wups, Tht: consistt:nt 

themt: in this st:ction rdated to hdie\'ing is the concept of progression, Tht: discipks. thc 

Samaritans. and tht: royal otlicial all progressed in their bdie\'ing, Thc disciplt:s art: 

continually shown to progrt:ss in tht:ir bdid throughout the Gospd as dcmonstratt:d h~ 

6:o7-()l): 1-+:1-12: 15:1-15: 16:30-32: 20:3-X: 20:25-29. 

John 5-12 is characterized hy tht: kws' rejt:ction l,fJesus. In chart 31) ahow. it 

can ht: sel.:n that of the twt:nty groups l)r pt:opk anal ~ Il.:d. ti ttcl.:n nf th~ rnrtra~ al s \\ ~rc 

in John I~. Tht: disciplt:s (I :37-2: II) can ht: \it:\\cd in Cllntrast to thc krusalt:m CHl\\d 

(2: 12-25): :\ icodcmus can he vie\\t:d in contrast to thc Samaritans. ~ Whik nn llh\ ious 

contrast to tht: royal ofticial emt:rgt:s. this narrativt: \\cll summarizes this section as he 

dcn1l1nstratcs nnc \\ ho st:cs a miraculous sign. likc thllS~ in .krusakm. ~ d cnntinut:s tn 

hdic\c, ('his aCCl)unt also scnes as an ll1dusio \\ ith John 2: I ··12. 

Jl)hn 1-12 contains scven signs: ksus turning thc \\Liter intll \\ inc (2: I-III. Jesus 

at tht: tt:mpk in Jausah:m (2:12-25). tht: healing nfthc rn~al oflicial's son (-+:-+~ -53!. tht: 

hcalllhl ut thc lamc man (5: 1-15). tht: t"t:t:Jin~ l)fthc ti\c thuusand (6: I 151. tht: ht:alin~ 
~ - ~ 

of the blind man (t): 1-12). and ksus' raising ofl.azarus (I \:38~-+). Rt:actions tl) tht: 

signs varied. The disciples rcsponded positiwly to Jesus' tirst sign at Cana. but tht: 

servants knt:\\ (01. 8HIKovot ijoEtcrav) and art: nt:ver said to bdic\c. Jesus' sccond sign. 

·Th~ iron~ III this passag~ that a rdigious h:ada \\ouIJ b~ portra~~d n~gatl\~I~ anJ tht: J~~rh.:J 
Samaritans \\ould b~ vit:\\cd positi\cl~ should not bt: 0\ ~rloo"cd. 



done in Jerusalem. did not lead to a positiw portrayal of neitht:r the ~Hl\\d nor 

:,\icodl!mus. The royal official's initial portrayal was negative. then nt:utral. and tinally 

positi\·e. :\t:itht:r tht: lamt: man nor thl! k\\s in chaph:r 5 art: portrayt:d positi\\:ly. 1 "hi: 

~rn\\d' s rt:action to the t\:eding of the ti\e thousand \\ as a pm Ii:ssion \\ hich \\ as 

portraYl!d negativdy. The blind man \\ho \\as ht:akd \\as pllrtrayt:d positi,,~ly. but tht: 

k"ish It:adt:rs \\t:rt: not. Finally. \Iartha and \lary \\t:rt: pllrtrayt:d pllsiti\t:ly. hut th~ 

CHl\\d and Pharist:t:s \\t:rt: not. rhus. n:actions to ksus' signs \h~r~' mixl.'d. Ihi~ shuuld h~' 

e\:pe~tt:d. Whitt: tht: purpose statemt:nt in 20:30-31 makt:s it ~kar that signs \\t:re gi\t:n 

so that people \\ oldd bd it:\·e. it did not gll£lrallfL'L' that people \\ ould bd ie\e upon seeing 

the signs. ()n a popular k\d. somt: have ~onfust:d 20:."iO ."i I til mt:an that 1.'\ I.'ry timl.' a 

sign is pl.'rforllll.'d. all "hl) st:t: it must compktdy hdit:\t: in ksus Iht: I'llurth (iuspd 

does not portray signs this way.' 

:\ Ii:" til11t:s pwt\:ssions art: madt: in tht: I',llirth (;llspl.'l \\hich arl.' dl.'l.'l1ll.'d 

unsatisLI\:lllry' '\athanad (1:-'9-51). \iclldt:mus (:;:1 2l.thl.' Sam~lritan \\\llll~ll1 (-':':9). 

Tabernacks (7:31 ). and tht: cHmd "ho sa\\ Jt:SllS ht:al tht: blind man ( 10:20--21 ). 

1I0\\t:\"I.~r. lltht:r proti:ssions should be \il!\\t:d as ext:mplary: tht: Samaritans (-':-'2). Pt:ter 

(6:68-69). tht: man who was previously blind (9:38). \lartha ( II :27). the discipks 

(16:29 ."iO).h and Thomas (20:28). 

'So Kot!stt!r. "Hearing'" 3..tS. \\ho sa)s that "'signs talth' ~annllt bt! unJt!r~tollJ a~.1 tir~t ~t.:r 
towards gt!nuint! faith. since the charactl!fs \\ho Illanit~sl signs faith consi~lt!ntl~ fail III Illll\C bC~Il!1J It" 

Also. Barrt!tt . .I<JIII/. 302. sa~s "Miraclc:s art! an unsalist~ ing ground of faith .. 

\\ Ithcrlngton. /l"ISJufII. 31. IS clOSt! to our conciuslLlIJ: ":\n) ~onkSslllll "hllrt llfthat [2()2SI \l1.l~ 
\\ell bt! good and accuratc (cL e.g .. John ..t:2l}). but it is not full~ adt!qualt!" Ho\\c\cr. hc g\lt!~ Gil tll ,a~ 



John 14: 1-12 and 15: 1-16:28 are I:haral:h:rizl?d as kSlis I:alling his Jisl:ipks 

Jisl:ipks rl?31:t in 16:2l)~31: 20:8: and 20:28 h~ progrl?ssing Jl?l?pl?r in thl?ir hdid. 

nOAAOl is used six times to modit~ 1tt<Hf0w. Typil:all~. thl?sl? I:fll\\Js arl? 

portrayed negatin:ly (2:23: 4:39: 7:31: 8:30: 12:42). lIo\\e\l?r. this is not entin:l~ 

consistent through thl? Fourth Gospd as those in 10:42 arl? portra~ed positin:ly. [n thl? 

I?nd. this phrasl? should hI? \il?\\ed as"a litl?rar~ dil:h~ llfthl? i.lllthllr.··s Ihis e\ idl?nl:l? 

I:ontirms the tlKliS upon the determinati\'e nature of I:lHltI?Xl. 

l'aradigll1ulic ('(}IIc/wiol/\ 

.\ I~'\\ tl?rms ha\1? hl?l?n \il?\\I?J as hl?ing in paraJigmati~' rl?latillnship~ tll ~t()~rvllJ. 

. \u~r3u \'ltJ in I: I I rdt:rs to an initial al:t of hd ie\ ing that is 110t I:llnsiJerl?d a wnti nllllllS 

al:tion.<I The rdationship of knowing ('(l\,UJ<n:W) Jesus and hdie\'ing him pW\l?d to he 

more I:ornpkx. rhese tams are nearl~ s~ nonymolls in some rl~Kl?s. hut the~ alsll rdt:r tll 

ditkrl?nt aspl?l:ts of inheriting dernallikkrms rdating tllllhl?Jil?nl:1? tOv;',U()O'ltJ. rTlI)fltJ. 

c.lrrneflt). Ufl/ll)) and 10\ I." (OlAflt). U'{U1tUltJ) an: nllt ahsoilltd~ ~~ non~ mUlls tn 

that "thiS IS surd~ ho\\ \\c arc mcant to st!t! almost all thc conli:ssions from John 135 through John Il). 
Icading up to thc oncs In John 20." Claritication llh\hich one's he decmed ":.ldequatt:" ,md \\hlch onc~ 
\\crc not \\ould ha\c been hdpful. 

'Set! also John 5:.t3 and 13:20. 

;"Wartidd. DOdrlll":s. 501-2. says that \\ hile: faith IS not obedienct!. it is "set in contrast \\ ith ,m 
unbelicfthat IS a"-in to disobedience." 
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they are fruit of belief. Finally. eternal life is the characteristic Johannine phra:-;e 

\\hich is the result ofbdid.1t is understood as referring to life':-; L,nge\ity and 

abundancy. 

Implications Regarding Lordship Sah'ation 

Regarding the controversy O\\.!r Lordship Sahatioll. the cllnclusillns abo\ e rl.1ce 

US opposite of the "free grace" proponents. Cocoris is correct \\hen he cllncludes that the 

ddinitilllll1f faith as.1 key component in the cllntnl\ers~.1 i Kent rightly llbsenes that the 

real issw: is: "What dues it mean to helit.'\'t,' the gllspd·.I 
•• 

12 It has been attempted to 

demonstrate that bdie\ing the gospd means mon: than intdb:tual assent. a belief in 

certain truths: I; it means mon: than bdie\ ing in sume transcendent being. Belie\ ing 

this is implicit in recei\'ing Christ by faith.··I~ The careful anal~ ses b~ BllC\... and IIllrton 

are of no 11: cl1nceming this issue. Both consider their \ic\\s moditicd frllm both c\.trcmcs 

llf Illldgcs and \ tae:\rthur. I' 

I 'SI!I! HocI-. "RI!\ il!\\." 27 

I '80cl-, "RI!\ ie\\." 2125, discusseS \lacArthur's I!\treml! rhetOriC \ I!rSllS hi'i ,I\:tual \ il!\\ \\ h Ich I, 

mllrl! nllllkratt: than a tir-.! glance might assuml!. 
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Implications Regarding Assurance 

Ont: Ill" th~ major prohl~ms soml.: s(holars h.l\ I.: \\ ith I.nrJship S~!h at ion tl.:a(h~rs 

is that of tht:ir dll(trin~ of assuranc~.I" ;\r~ Christians gning to h~ cast intn tits \)1" Jnuht 

e\"~ry tim~ th~y sin'? Will not ~\Cry form of assuranc~ of sahation h~ klst if a transform~d 

lif~ and oh~di~nc~ arc synonymous \\ ith faith'? 

Cart: \\ as takt:n to a\ oid this pitfall. P~rs~\~ranc~ is nnt tht: hasi" tl)r aSSUran(l'. 

f{O\\l'\l'r. "SIlI11I..' tllrms nfChristian assuran(l' might hI..' \alidl~ hasl'J llnohsl'r\ahl~ 

transtorm~d (onduct. without in anyway suggl.:sting that su(h wnduct \\ ins or l'arns or 

gains sahation .. · ' - Wh~n sin p~rsists. assuran(l' \\ ill hl' und~rmint:J. "Ihl' hu.,i, Ilf 

assuralKt: IS Chnst anJ his \\\lr"- and its ~ntaill11l'nts'" i \ .\ssuranct: IS ~l rt:sult \)1" trul' 

I~lith. I 'j 

Conclusion 

Som~ LJul'stions awst: during thl' stud~ \\hi(h (lluld nllt hl' ans\\t:rt:d in this 

analysis and that ma~ h~ fruitful for furth~r study: ( I , th~ man~ proti:ssions madl.: in 

hO\\ thl.: lohannint: ddinition llf sin as unhdid (an hI.: intt:gratl'd into thoughts \111 

I":\ott!. lor t!,ampit:. Hob Wilkin. rt!\ it!w of Th.: CO.lr':! .·k,'ordlllg 10 .1,',111.1. b: John F 
MacArthur. Jr .. Cr,Il'l' E:.\'ullgdh:,I! S(}"/l'~\' .\,'1\',1 3 ( 1(88): 1- ") 

I"Carson. ":\ssuranct!." 12, 

I 'Bod,. R,'\'lc'lI. 33.3 7 Bock ofti:rs man: nuanct!J insights Into th~ bdl~\~r~' ,1~Sllranc~ in 
r~lation tll l.orJ~hir Sal\;Ilion 
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presenting tht: gospel message::

11 
(4) the relationship het\,.een John' s rcali/ed 

cs~hatolng~ and helie\ing. 

variants."~ I The 1tlorf\)lll on construction was used more frequentl~ toward thc end of 

the Gospel to provide more of an emphasis on the ~ontent llf hdief. Thc \ erhal form 

anal~sis affirmed that ~llntext is \alliahle in understanding John's pllrtra~alofthose \\ho 

hdic\l.'. :\s the ~llnl:ept of helic\ing in John's (iospel is studicd. onc should kl.'cp in mind 

that the prescntation may he positin: or negati\e: wntcxt must rcign o\cr the meaning of 

the passage. 

()ne of the most important ~lmdusions in thi~ .1Ilal~ ~I~ llf hdie\ ing in the (ilhpcl 

of John is that "not all faith is genuinc" raith.:~ The hangclist lbCS lll1C \\ord. Ti:lOrf\)lt). 

for hoth positi\e and negati\c portrayals ofhelie\ ing. Whilc Jlll1l1 I -4 ~ontained mixcd 

rca~tions to Jesus' ministr~. John 5-1~ \\as marked h: n1\lstl~ ncgati\c rcsp\ln~e"" 

I· inall~. Jllhn I.~ 21 ~onduded thc hlurth Gospel \\ ith all positl\ C pllrtra~ als of the 

dis~iples' belief. :\ mi:\ed real.:tion to Jesus' signs \\a" alsoobsen cd. While the purpose 

statcmcnt says that the signs wcre gin:n so that the: might hcl ie\ c. thc signs did not 

guarantcc hdie!". 

:"In o(h~r \\orJs. If(h~ Johanninc: \i~\\ lJfSIIl I~ unb~"d . .,llllulJ .,in b~ lllenlllllh:J \\hen rr~,er1!lI1:; 
(h~ :;ll.,pcI '.l(h~r (Iun III rdt:r~nce (0 unb~1 i~f 

:ll.llll\\. "Johannin~ Sl~ I~." S. 

:~Carroll. "Eschatolog~:' 66. 
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